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Mines, wceb is friendly
No. 148.

Opening
Not of the House at Ottawa, 

Westsfrk

GOODS
An- on view to-day, and we expect every day 
will be an opening day for wane time to 
nine.
We have opened ont and offer for gale 
Itennttful New Antnmn Dree» Goods In 
Black and Colors,
Fn-ncli Crépon» from Me. to |2.75 per yard. 
Very Nkc 12-Inch Fancy Fall Htyle» at 25c., 
35c. and 50c. per yard.

MANITOU MOHAIR,
«»îm jMll a«d » good wearing «ii.tr 
tenil lo Inches wide and only 90c.. worth 

also All Wool Poplin*, Joat like Pirn’»
Irish.
We do so ns-kless advertising. Teelmieally 
true, practically false, I* all advertising that 
implies a stock that the advertiser vannftt 
show. Kuril advertising abounds—It re
bounds. kicks, like an old tint-lock gun.
OCR store news Is not reckless. Trifling «ht 
unworthy Items not adhdttcd.

The Westside.
HUTCHESON & CO.

-uiaJff» make a specialty <,f «citing 
«»<*• in developed mine» that ne 
know1 are in the hand» ol legit! 
mate mining men who know their 
Imeiaew. If . yon want to make 
money in rtocka commit u«. Know 
What yon are buying and you will 
not regret Inventing la B. C. 
mine».

Invest, Don’t Speculate
And yoe will U* ill right. We 
van ctinviiitv yon Unit out optekwi 
Is worth something.

H. Cuthbert & Co’y.

Hiortse Atwil»iln« Roatlle Iiiten» 
llw f«rt ofths friMs 

vint «ru Palae.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

« - ** \zz\i

WANTKD -4 * 
A4dr*s Mm t f. f’owichrUl rtfttikNi.

ROO#* falNT-lt yer g«tfton si Mvllor *.
IdOOT-r-*44 FSwW wtti bemrarded hjrte*T 

auïl ft
Mgr.T^nra both tub pbrowi tot Mtb*. 
ÿÿjg « mrnàtSL ttUu Cot buggies or bl

rarriag* paints.
for $1

mt?nSZ!* ml,ed rw,Bt-flJ* *r tei*

No Probability That the Boers Will
Now Assume an Agressive -

Atutsàe.

London News on Bryan- Bjnsmlier 
Paty Released The ftpmn- 

i»h Budget.

with the Bmpcror regarding reform in

Madrid. Aug. 2k.- The senate baa 
adopted the catraordiuary budget aa 
recommended by the uluiatera. The 
Ulwral tlPimtitu dwla/v tbst this is of 
* nature of <i sarprls, vote, and that 
they will therefore work with increased 
energy for the defeat of the govern 
nu-ut’is ui.»ney-ralsing proposition in the 
< hmnU-r of deputies.

(Vmstsutluople, Aur. L‘2 -The Saltan 
inten,is to send a sfteeial coaimnmion to 
SotLi to ueuotiate with Prince Penii- 
uarwl for the amount of tribute to be 
|*aW by Bulgaria according to article 9 
of the Berlin treaty. ‘ Seventeen years 
of arrears are due.
, TOc Portc baa received new» «ha»
12.1* H I rifle* to re been huntoi » Cm». 
»» WVH an a number of r,r. . k 
•Being whom Is the aide d,-, a,n|, of the 
Make of flperta., «

«rzztrjsr'--. THE frams return

A BOYS BRAVERY
The Lime Village of Bedford. Itew 

York. Inthe Herne of Stir- 
Hug Deeds.

Father and Son Bore a Deeper»,e 
Fight With flour Bold 
! Burglar*.

Always Locked l pon as 
« Dud».

FOIt MALIC—Th® <xwl right* of S1K7
-Peudes bdet- 

or on bloc. H. J Hubert »un, TlrowBjgS
THE Hi BEHOLD »at lowest market prices. F>f |

welcht guareoteed. Only white tabor
SfflSraJohnson street

SHINUI.R8 FOB MLB-Mnna. Hotl.od * 
Co. Broad street, opposite the Drlard.

ATJOTION-

hostile intent inns on the pert of the 
Transvaal are nbeolnlc Invention» aprt-nd 
l’> people who were angry because Kag- 
1111,1 and the Trauaraal could Tint le 
pushed into war with each other. lu 
«.nclu.Uiii he t-apre*wvl the otdnkiu that 
war between the Trsnaraal IteptiWIc 
»nd Orest Britain would never wear. 
Pr W- J. Lento. secrets! ) of state for 
'he Tranevaal Ri-imblic. in an tetarvtow
-m

6 He dented all rumor» of recent 
trouble between the two countries and 
the assertion that the Tranevnnl had 
negotiate,) „ treaty with a foreign roan 
try 1» contravention of the Anglo Boer 

! - 1» eonelnsioti, he declared 
that the Trauaraal Repablie ia doing its 

•* •eeurv complete harmony all 
•rwad. . _ __________ __T_______

i ■' "itdoo. An*. 22. A diapnti-h to the 
Time» front Pretoria my» that the Im
partiality of Dr. Jameson'» irial to
gether with Mr. Chamberlain » policy 
tnd friendly atlltude baa prodoeed a 
mitrlod effect throughout the Tranaenal 
Republic. A month ngn, according to

Waa not a sign of any concesalon to the

Oansral assortment of Furniture 
Oroceriea, Hardware, Watches. 
Jewellery, Photographic Oameraa.
•team afld Water Bnhber Hose. 

T^eadjty, Aug, i^5* at % p.iii. dWtade.
1 will sail my H-Uaemm»*, V*»*s ItWw*. » 

let of hwitiiHP*. eemprl, ««g:—Cbscry («drooxn
it« rib. «tofts rbed-lead.

I ». HnurtuMlti- '
—- - Pe.«» earpet.. !.. drone, red lease», 
ptciim-. era.mom,, lard rage,, bromhag. «a. 
«« :.» l-o I phot-» view rab.net with lam ««
ÉUBÉMHlMUMÉifllgS
Uaameo-aed twoai.l. holdem. aee inn Idaeld Vi, rv.tr NCIvhl   - l..r - < .wkMfini.MM I'Tt'ti r y"i,.'rt i«i «™?r tM '...__
•WKJ»} Vo ,. )*biUul«lpLi« *Fhotosr*i»lH r UJ«s-

Nansen'» Aeolic Kaplorlng Ship 
Mae Arrived wale 

In Port,

Wmat About a* Near ibe Pole aa Nave 
sen Did Amlree'a Voyage 

Post potted.

VUIaadeva Now the Volk.raad .. to ' and time» welcoum Ti V™’7Fl
rlmiHi Vr^SrMûi!T **"* ,l" ,aT ,l,f Fram." The prim I.
«patokm of alien» MB ha. no chance

becoming law. la .onelu.lon, the 
Pretoria «.rroapondent of the Times 
eeys that there I» no prohaidUty that 
the R.UW will now assume an aggreeive

amottUMiKt i v/> *gwor.«gg. 
Plated «Uear link», hetlaaa, «tad., oban... 
rw^. gold and dlenr wauthea, vahuteto jewel

aatt-td 0. BVKSK*. Aactioneer

.GRAND..

Night-Alare Credit,

THAT Is not <

■

CO.

GOOD

Maracaibo 
Mocha brands

Bicycle Races
The latt Meet of the t rVMtSK

TJiM HtUUt MASUKXMKXt ^ j
rrmmiAwnKBj&K&M cir».

Saturday, Aug. 29th,
S.AT.W

Oak Bay Track.

- ADMISSION 30c. -
tmeiuUfo Uraml Hand.

RIOT ON A TRASS '

Drunken KoMier. Make TUlag. Uroty 
oh the Pentwylvaaia Kiptesa.

«Trfcag.i. Arg. 22.—A uiiml.-r of army 
recruit» from rnhtmbua barrack. Otto, 
bound for various |»>»t. in the Weal, 
made tilings lively ;. i-.I. nU , aftertmoo 
on the fast Penneylvania eviireaa which 
arrived in Chicago Iasi evening. Nearly 
all of the men were drank, and they 
fought all the time The wludow» In 
the ear wrr -m l.heti, the water coiler 
wo» demolished, and the rnsbtoM of the 
ear were -..m op. I brown tin the H,..r 
and iitt.hed through tin srlndowa. There 

re twenty» * f the im-n and the

jairaiao, lad.; the train «a» »r,M.t»-.| aid 
a message mi .tent to Chicago taking 
for police andaUncc. Ueut Proaton 
w as sent to the d,-i»g with a squad, bat 
the soldiers hnd fought enough, tnd the 
l-'ii-t- had no trouble with them.

The Datiy New». Man edlvwtal eon 
trust» the .-ethu.laem ami unity which 
rt «ays was manifest at the meeting on 
Tuesday night, wbeu Bourke Cochran 
««■nod the campaign In the Intetvsta of 
the gold standartl Démocrate, with the 
droord which was apparent st tile meet 
log n b-ti William Jennings Bryan was 
“Htfod "I hi* nomination. The Daily 
stow» applaud» Mr. Bryan1» cynical 
frankness aa Is what the n-aatt would 
be in case hi metalliem abonld be a.lopt 
»d Coattaalng. the Dally News aayu: 
"CStaline with Ida Novae Tetolue was 
aot more definite than la Bryan with M. 
wet sponge. If, a. our New Serb ear 
respondent believe., Cleveland throws 
hi» Inunenae Infiuenee against him. Bry 
an la certain to he defeated. In any 
case the election of McKinley will do 
nothing to revive the old McKinley tar
if McKinley'» watchword muat lie

The Weatmlnater Usuelle attribute» 
the fall In silver In Inability of specula
tor» in the railed State» to rarry ailtet 
purchased with borrowed money and to 
the .rarrlty of bayera. It aay* the 
quantity of silver lying idle In the bank, 
of China Is large, there being much leu 
demand for It. owing to the apt back of 
the trade of both China and Japan due 
to the smallness of purchases of silver 
hy JUoertos- and Marape. - What the 

M'~e’"Lkre“aast.,«. «u*1WfÔKflK 
III of silver «ill carried by apecu 

later». The pritv la ilaeltning, and the 
figures may indnev more active specula 
tlon both in louden and in India.

John Daly, the Irish political prisoner, 
was released from Portland prison this 
afternoon.

Daly looked feeble when be was 
leased, ami It ia stated that while 4n jail 
lie was subject to fits of temper and el 
eitament. When he was taken ti> the 
hvepilal he refused to remain Force 
wia emploÿed to leep him. TMe ton 
1 toned until it ana Intimated to him 
thalt he would lie released at an early 
dale

Rome, Ang. 22—The Csur has wired 
a iinintiae-aaioolug 
liage of the Prince of Knidra, the elde.t 
run and heir aiqmrent of Ihe King of 
Italy, and Prime»» Helene of Monten
egro. third daughter of the....retgning
............... . Montenegro. The Canr on
the ocea.içn Ot hla viiit to Italy will la- 
aee.Mnpani.«l tiy the Ctarina. tlwing 
to this decision of the Ituasiaa «aanar. li 
It ia believed In Home that Kutpenit 

» II Cl ■
tile ain.e wrasimt, find that be, too, will

......... . i:
Interesting ladnta In eonnectlon with the 
Vl.lt of the Csar and Caarlna ia found 
In the assertion frequently reiwatetl that 
the Prlneru Helene wn« at one lime In 
leade.1 an the royal bride of the Caar 
bjmself, and that he ha« -tali',! he would

O -----

< hrlMUni. Aug. 22-Nanaru'a Arc
tic exploring ship Pram, which he lefl 
liebunl In the lee early in January. 1WJ6, 
in order to explore the sen north of the 
ftote tke prupoaed to follow, hue aerlvad 
•t Bkjerve. provime of Tromaoe. C«p- 
luin Hverdrup, ter i-ommander. reported 
aB well on board. The Pram calti-d at 
Oano island Aug. 14 and raw Prof. An
drea, who was «ill waiting for a favor- 
al>le wind to enable him to attempt hie 
baUoou trip acrora the Art-tie region.

Capt. Breeilnip wal the following teb 
gram to Nansen: •Pram arrived safe
ly. All wrll on Iwerd. Leaves at 
once for Tromaoe Welcome home." 
Dr Nan.en replied la follow. ‘A thon» 
and times welcome to yon aU. Hurrah 
for the Pram." The Pram left Skjervo 
I his morning foe Tromaoe. where Nan 
•en w ill meet her.

A^tototral

New Turk. Aug. 22. There occnrrtd

ro.,m, hall or parlor iwe. A large Mock 
Of hearth ruga laatne make) at Weller
Bros. •

> have several thousand yard* of 
eee matting, direct imtairtailon 
rood, are n K ana prlcro -ftp».

-

Vale Bicycles at- met 
There are none better. Shore1» Hard
ware. •

with l‘rincera Alix, I he present Vaariiin 
Cpon the recent announcement of tip 
engagement at tie Prince of Naples and 
~ hats'»» Helene, the Caar, it - said, 
sent the bride-to-be a beautiful diamond

Bruaaela Ang. 22.-The Hoir ray* that 
Baron Dehanlo. commanding a strong 
force, ha* taken th. offensive against 
the Madhiata on the I’flflrr Congo. The 
situation canes» th<- grnvest anxiety It 
la feared aerlou» political dWerincee may

|tltbll*h'* a semt ofltrml note Which de 
clans* that Hr US Sal Rron-art - ,u Kehrl 
Itmdorf, who was receatly minister i, r 
war. re»igne*l on avenant of III health, 
thill denying the report that hi. retire 
ment was doe to a difference of opinion

details received from 
Skjervo regarding Dr. Nansen's Arctic 
etpkwlhg »h|p. From ore to the effbetjjflritto»«-,itoi*ifl 
degrees narfh. Tho gsaateU ara depth 
oldaine.1 by konniling was 2US fathoms 
lln- low»»! tempera tare eote.1 was S3

F. H Johansen, the atoker, it to re
ported had a narrow escape from a 1er 
r'ble death. He w»a attacked by a 
|«>lar l.-nr, tot was rescued by Nansen, 
who shot the bear.

Dr XaniN-n sefated B potted, in 
weight no hla Journey to Vardoe after 

ihe Pram.
King Iteear wired to Otto Neuman 

Sverdrup, expressing »e«,intente of the 
biartleat welrome and eougratabling 
him to the honor won f,w Norway. 
There la greet .nthnabam throughout 
the town, bimVng living everywhere die 
played. The decorations In the harbor, 
are eapeeialty fine.

A dispatch to the Aftenpoetea 
Bkjervo sapa the Pram reached ■ 
water on August 13. A member of 
the expedition ,-xprv-wa the opinion that 
the Pram would have penetrated much 
fnrth-r into the Arctic regions, and per 
hops the North Pcdf would have been 
reached, if the Pram had not l«vn frog- 
en in east of the New Wberlan islands. 
In the highest latitude reached. 80.13

tmrty saw giiilb-mota. fulmars ami par 
W ha lee, tot no «her sign af organic Bfr

:

An4m\ nc-oMIng to report* rr 
h. re, tolti Onjit. Srt nlroj.. wh » 
the «HNMMHjt, that it wa* now 

t<M> tat** to eiake the *»c**m.
.......

to 8pItr.U r«eii au.I make another effort 
to reach the North Vole next f«i>rin<.

The Krim. it i* «aid, ntili lias .jptvvl- 
•iorta rapaMt* of «ustaitiing her rrew in 
the Arrtte region* for.thrx- year*. Fear 
ÎOK tha4 th<> mi'h »f »he ice would 
w reck $hf iMh Capt. Svenirup and the 
*»*• *«• oUigod after liil- *N*wmo** 
left, U> remove nil the 8ie«Utrx. provi 
Miim*, truinanition «ml light furniture.

-■ • - • ••.'
Frnm h'*« arrival. The town ha* be«n 
*w>ra ted In kSRSt-J* . Hfiit JUtd 

ithuataem i* manlfeated.

with burglar, that read, niure like n talc 
if the wlhl wear in it, (sbnoat toys 

than of a» si tuai orenrrenee in a Ihkk- 
hjüt;i<*»' of the Km pipe

The general «tore .,f W B. Adame to 
Sou, in Bedford village, is » Urge one.
The lire, i. the oidvw eelabtiebed sod to 
known lo everyone throughout Went, 
jdnmter end vn-tnlty. The pU< • bus 
been frequently rtotted lie hiirglars.
wtm.'-nTttl-rdi.iid-rB.s th. store Lave to 
varilbil made their e».-.ii» To »sfe- 
guanl bis property Mr A,tom. rmently 
put to a Inirclur nlnnn. Wins, were at
tached to all the windows ami ,t««,rs 
«od an atom bell placed In the family 
•realdener. which b ju-l acrora tin- road
from the «tore. - ..........-..... - -

Thc-V were aroma ,I by th, ringing at 
thin Storm bell at an early hour yeeter- 
•t*y morning. Hastily dreoaing. the two 
men made for the «gee. The elder be
ing armed «ill, a the,gun while the son 
carried a Wlaehestor rifle. I he father 
went to the rear „f the «ore and the 
son to the front. A# the non approach
ed the bud.lmg he ran Into a young 
“*"■ Drubbing him. young Adams or- 
I,riel him to stand ea*-r a gaa lamp, 

and. pointing hi. rifle at him, told him 
that if he moved be would «boot him.

A moment Inter a perfect fuallade of 
•hot» waa beard by the eon, and he 
could hear loud shorn, ami groins. H* 
left hi. prieouer in front at the .loo- 
uru! etarted around the end of the talkl
ine ht. roth„T> aid As he reached 
as rifle ntPWt a Mg tarty M!.,w toU- 
mir * imt'k-mr rrmterr In hf« hsiut. a(I- ' 
Hrissetovt him and shoot,., "Keep «iff. ,,
I will ahosri B„t young Adam* was 
n<« keeping Mill then. Uke a
flush hto rifle was ai hie -boulder led 
in an ««ant the robber w.« lying -a 
III. ground with -a toilet through bin

Pressing on young Adams row an
other man running down the road.
Again bis rifle came In hto shoulder, and 
,» h reached the flying man gave a rry 
and fail on hto face. The non then rush
ed to the back portion of the building, 
but only to find hi* father on the 
ground, a ballet 1,,,!.- through hto heed, 
and hto empty shotgun by HI. «We. Only
...... bad »,rnek the old nMU. Ml It
waa enough. Before he ooukl rende.- 
imvlK-nl lid he was dead.

By this time th,- neighborhood had 
been aroused and the excitement wan 
btieene. In the excitement tin- young 
man whom Atom, junior tad first 
caught camped. »

Both the robber» who tad btvu 
wounded were carried to the county 
lock up and docte*» say they «muant -e- 
rorar It to knows that there were 
tour men engaged in the irargtorv. A 
amn waa taken
tel yesterday aftiroou «afferma from a......
immabot ,x-.,ind. which, be ray*, ext 
atllfjtefllmui. ton, • ...
Adams shot before being killed.

Young Adams has always been looked t 
up,.:, as a -dude.- and not the kind rf 
a young man that would put up a stiff 
light with four desperate men Now he 
is Ihe envy of all hie y,arthral mlgii- 
bov» and *he centre of a group of here 
wonihlgpsl ■■

Tt. night Sheriff Jubnanu. of Weat- 
•-hi -1er coanty. arrivetl in Brtmklya and 
going to the long lelan.1 Ceflege luoipi-
ttri. rnairtrrtr t'iratmea- tTfir -man who ".............
enter there with a gun-shot sound hi

arm aa the one who made hto en- y
•inp. after being wounded In the fight 
with the Adams.

great «♦nth

B. O. WILL PROFIT.

■ :• ' 1!' -lit i- ; i! !'■ III.
U** in tV Tntnwntn!

Ang. 22.—I f jmwtrt 
tlow cnn I»*» rvlit-l ltjM.M. th.- rit . nt i>»£- 
tVol tmal*e in tb*> TihukviihI. South 

■ hk« • t"
pfftft <m th<* mining font entry in Brhi*h 
f'olmnMa. Af i« vn>Iwil>l,r wrll known 
then- Ini* Ikmh «h eydne of mining en- 
gimM-i'rt fro* the Tr-tt«vtt»l tliirfog Tin- 
pe*t Ow months. Hummoiol. IVrkin* 
*ntî many other mining «‘Xpert* who 
Imvp had f, han't in tie dir,-ftiou «f vust 
minlntz fnt« rpriK*-* in I ho .lohanm «hm-t:
• lifftrirt Iwvo n-’ii tt I fr-fi-i the 
tkf - it'fwni tliitnrhunr:"! "for "Trrrii’fOTîîivtt 
rwwnsi. and rm* now in Iondon. Mint 
«f thrw* KtmtIfmiMi *tHI r«‘tnln th«*b- 
Shtutii Afrl -a ft rouitoctjon»*, hut. m«t«‘i-.i 
of devotiito tbvir mu-ntu* tv Afrirnr, 

lining affair*, thoy nrr look to g fo- 
trwHl iiivoMtuu nt* in other tnhiiug #r<- 
tinii* of thr work! on t* hit If of th»* 
•ompMM»’* ’ ml f vn-'rr.tmn thf- rt nr* 

gent. British C’olumhia i* attracting 
•matt •harp of tfcrir attention, 

ami from *vha» can l.-erm'd from 
irin vm - ■ ; r* ti-.-rt is •

di^MUrttlon on tHt* i>;>rt of tho mmtfv

iv in nun trig pftiportM1* in

Tim i' '* g nn pf
thi- l«tad. nn<l in n efivintr dally tfc<* high 

Welter Rwe:, goto

t

INDKPKNDKNCK FOB SPAIN.

Dtaeovery In the PhBllppIne Ulanda „f 
a Separatiat (’onaplraey.

Madrid. v,t- et'.Ar -c ixt dt^atrb 
i'l l, 111 M.inill,, a ..inStH.se lb,. d|«,S,very
il the PhUlitexm, udnnsta ,.( » s.qmra- 
n-i cu.pir,,.,. Ihe olijeet leiug t„ 
cure ' i-lnu i .lon,,- far ttpain. Aoiptri- 
ing t,, tin .ffieial advice», twenty-.,is. 
perrons have Is.-:, arnwtM in

,v ■ Ma.-oua. The ne», hé» • aimed 
much cadi, n„ nt In Madrid, and the ,c- 
Jke. la cotoeqnen v. tonight raide.1 the

large quantity of paper».

LAID AT BUST

rvl of Hon. W. D Balfouy—A 
Pratt Dexter AI,»eou,lx.

Toronto. Ang. 22.—The funeral. „f 
Hoe. W. D Balfour took plai-e ree 
t.-rdny looming ami «is attended by 
reproaentativea of the f,stern I ami l.waj 
even:menti and !l« ehy rmmell. Th" 
ie-l.v *»" taken lo Antb- r.tbiirg by tram 
*0,1 l.sit, where it wax buried tclay.

Emanuel Homerv nn ItallflB frtrit 
dealer, ta» Ihs-u misaiag riace last 
w..k lie boaght Kk««) worth „f

have ,11^,,rod of fov ,a»h.

•ter A P,osier, wholmale 

embarrassed aid asking the

-f*
......4.,,,. •i'r.s'L -Jog",
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LORD RUSSELL’S 
PLEA FOR PEACE

KSeqaent Add ***•• on Iniernatbmsl 
Arbitrât ton b* the M Chief 

Justice of England

Before a Ur|t- and Distinguished 
Audience at Saratoga,

Mew Yuik.

The Eminent Jntlat Cheered to the 
Echo l>m Concluding 

Bis Speech.

K.n*l»nd aod Ameilua Shnold Work 
in Harmony |V»r l'iogreew and

««Mte.1. » pm-tlcw or 4r.ln.bK wo ,h:,ll lu tb.l W *■» ‘ fr"
In th.. Sw ptaro tlv Am,Her of |bv vk» not Only to Ik « *h" '

«hat k to be arl.ltwtr.l- Tbv IhU-fete , riot» at I»*»*'- . , ...
itm,iv»,|.Are i-.mii.mil!. no reemoo. nn.l A <li»co»«i;.n foR"""l 
th» for.-..» ..f national oytnpntby. prior ! «1 m by «r «»>» 
a ml i.rejedio» ar,. au ar.irrhlng. M. Mnntagwr OmAenlbotpe. of “«J-. 
Itt.". an.l ... nnhlK I hat I ,Inula whv.l, AltornryOrrurwI^II»™...^ 
or 1 tribunal, the meiabrrelllp Of whk*
ha. n
aolrtj euui|Hw,l of turn at.T.alomr.1 to 
rKrrdee th.- ja.TtatBi faculty, woul.1 tony 
r.-taiu Kenrral oooftdrw.-. aud I frar it 
might gradually aaanmr iatolrrablr ptt- 
truaii.ua, TTirfe la dander. too, to hr 
uu.int.ai a rallia I from auotbrr «luarttr. 
S., long ua war rrtnaiaa the aok coort 
wbrrrtu to try intornatlonal quarrel,.

too City, aud liriH-ral M. Sharp, of Bui 
timor». E. I PMl». of Venuonl. was 
.Irvtrd rtairmau and 6. M- Shani ree- 
rotary ..f thr s.a th.n of Ivgal ..luratwn

At th» water oroaha. Mouia*ilv 
Crn.-krutiiorpr rra.l a very nid» I*P»r 
on "Thr Vo» of Legal HI"to»y." K..I- 
kwlug th» addrcr» r.-purto of epecrel 
H.miuhtora wtw» nm ivod.

“eXCT„ twZSTn. K- -rtu of .lauding committee, were
thv risk of iailai* 1» *«► rremetloou* » vv,.,< n vvIwvkr vf Newand the more rumor of war » paralyara «ibtmttrd. Everett I . « 'dolor, of .
cemmeroal and ilrluatrlal Mr, that pre 
qwWm wholly unfonaded weald rarely

F

, Hera toga, N. Y., Aug. 22. -Owr 
people aseembled V» lleteu to the 
tire** <ff Lord Hawaii, of Killvwen, 
Lohl Cbhf Justice of England, on 'In 

„ lernatioaji. Arl........................

the most fUstlngaisheii audietuvs cv.-r 
gathenst here. Lord Russell was greet- 
ed with hearty apt»l*u*». ltt-*i.|,- L..-.I
Russell there were grouped ou the plat 
form United States Httprotuo Judge Un 
fus W. IVvkham. l uited States Attor- 
ue> (ietteral Ilsrumn, Judge Bartlett, 
of the New York court of appeal*; 
Ctmrthiit.i T. Parker, of the New Jersey 

* dtatffw- rowtr Judge
■’fhtte. dr -Buodelph *Bweb*r, of Virginia:

Henry HHwheeek. of St. I<*»uts; William 
Betier Atit-a, of New York; Edward J 
1‘helps, of Vermont; James C. f'art r. 
of New York. .Nathan L. 8hi,»ro»n. of 
OaUMrtkw: Bhihop Joliu P. New man,

I

President Mootcflehi Storey, of Bio 
ton. in presenting Lord tteweeU, said; 1 
hare now the very great pleasure of not 
introducing, for he ue«il* no Introdnc 
tiou to any English-speaking lawyer, 
but of presenting to you, Ix>rd Russell. 
Of Killowen, ls>rd Chief Justice of Eng 
land, who will deliver the annual ad 
dress on the subject of ‘International 
Arbitration.* ”

lor! Rtimel| prefaced his words by n 
mode** but hand some aeknowb-dgnivni 
of the hearty well owe with which h» 
was honore. I m«v •
ment for arWtrathm. Lori Ruasell **M

*ln l«*l the senate and house of re
presentatives of the t'nited State* ad
opted a conrttrrent resolution request!mt 
the ÿièeaHimt -to’ me-ke tw- of any R 
invasion; to cuter into negotiations with 
other guvvfune ut*. <*♦ the end that any

lie adjusted by diplomatic agency might 
be referred to arbitration and peneefafly 
a#ljnwlwi by such nuaim The British 
houw of commons rcsj«»»ndcd in 1WC1 
by passing unanlenmtiy a rerolotion ex- 
pmwive of the satisfaction it Mt wi*h 
the A«doa of coegresa-and of the hop 
that the government of the Queen would 
lead Its ready co-operation to give effect 
to it. The parliaments of Denmark and 
Bwitserland and the Frew h chamber of

■ , - f .1 iv. -I «IM» It sl'l III- d
eminently desirable that there should he 
an agency by which members of the 
great representative and executive Imd- 

"I'Ll iiitcrc-!
reaching qnesttnn shunl l meet on com-

: I . .. f ,
common action. With this object there 
ha* recently lw**n founded Tin- Perman
ent I*ufli imentary t’nnimittee in Favor 
of Arbitration nnd Peace,* or. as It i* 
sometimes rolled, The Infer Parti.» 
meut.*»rv I'nion." This union baa a per 
inanent organisation. Its ofleirs and 
memfiers *re not vain id *alists; they 
-<re men <.f the world. They do not 
claim to tie régénérât*» of mankind, 
nor do they promise the millenium, th *y 
are dotuz hones» ant» tiaeful work in 
making straighteraamAeW difficult th- 

re*. Speaking
in thic place I need only refer in passing 
to »r mnnTkabte Pan-Amertcrth <** n

\I LiI.Jmi. II- - ... - ■tti—tm m . i»t ui»1 iitif 'IT. niatiic, finv» i 
to the same |ieatvfol otijeet

“It in obvions, therefore, that the sen 
tlinent for peace and in favor id! prl.itr t- 
as the alternative for war is growing 
apace. How has that sentiment told on 
th»* direct getieti of nations? How far 

-Il : 1ÎI. il . - i-
ti> it* method*? The answer* t.. throe 

cncnaragln^.SMWWtt 11 pMlti——
Xperu-ivc h«- tbown that over a large 

i.rea international difference* may 
twnoenWy. pro It Untidy and usefully »u> 
droit with by peaceful arbitrament. To 
thirty-two of these the l otted State* 

^ hn* b»vu_ a, pa.rtf. an.l <ln*at Britain to 
" some t w Cut/ uf YlTeiu

•There are many instance*. al->..,f the 
introdmiioo of srtdtratlen Into treaties. 
Here agatu. the t uited State* appears 

• ■ ' re w tl I'll
elude that the millenium of peace has 
arrived -that the dove baa returned to 
I be ark. a sun- tign that the water* of 
international strife have p» rumii«*iuly 
subsided? I nm not sanguine enough to 

Hart--»ini.' urn ii.,i, t., •
Uahrhttetl aroMtimi, thirst for vrble do
minion. iniile of |H>w«r still hold* »way, 
although with lessened force arid in 
ssbp sort under the r<**tn»int of the 
healthier opiuiim of the world.

“But further, friend a* 1 am «>f pence, 
I would yet affirm that there may be 
even greater caiamltie* than war—the 
dtaèHinor of a natk»m the triumph of an 
unrighteous cause, the perpetuation of 
hopelw* an.l ih*ha*ing tyranny. »« he- 
h,*»vi-*. then, .‘ill who arc friend* ->f 
pence and adv.irotc* of arbitration to 
rc.-ugriixe the jJiffitttMro nnd to dl«prim- 
inaf- hvtwty^fhe cause» in whbb frierid- 

i* ami in v\ hie .
not I*- practically poedble. Arbltnttiea 
will not cover the whole field of Interna
tional controversy, ami until the gn'at 
power* of the world bind themselves in 
irogt* to coerce a recalcitrant member 
of the family of nation*, we have still 

he m .rv than p
by powerful states of the obligation» of 
good faith and of justice. The scheme 
»f such a combination ha* l*»*-n advoc
ated. bat the sign* of its accomplish 
ment «ro nlwcot f doebt whether in

a pc» m i mm it tril. ma!, the 
member* of which shall be priority At -

be ivlvamvil by any nation ami the 
strenuous efforts of statvawea, whether 
IftWIKiIhrtUly com»'rued or nui. will be di
rected to prevent war. But if there t*1 
n etandrog court of gâtions to wbh h auy 
power may reeort, with little coat and 
no risk, the temptation may »*e strong to 
put forward unfounded claim* ami pre
tentions In aujvport of which there may 
rrodÏÏy hë fouiuT Fri some wnnWhi TChti 

*■ except even Great Britain aud the 
tilted State*?i busybody jingo-* only

. to ,ir 1b. i! •: u - ' !
un ma tory patriotimn.
‘‘Ttl-r,- i» un,- iudii'-nc» which, by lb» 

law „I th» naliuii». may hr lntMmnt»ly 
cxrrHi'rd by th» l-uwvn" in th» httrnrt-

Am»rl.-an ami Rriti.h ,.f that Eni- 
ll«h »|«-akliur woriil which yon anil I K 
inrwmt, and with on» eer» rel»r»nc- to 
them I «ml. W» i-annut donUt th» la 
Sum.» th»y |xwww< fer Inrnrto* th» 
hmlthy pmarrraa and th» |wa»» «•» man
kind. lint If this liiflin ni-» i« In b» <ully 
frit they mu A work l'W»th»r In cutdUl

of action. If Ihry hor» rrrat pnw-r 
anaibill*tW hm- mao ttotra

lanw Ih»y iwp-ma» ran
Ttui fanw* U le i*HB___
They have the making of history in th> 
time* that are to come. The gn-atrot 
calamity that tsuU l»ef.ill them would 
Is- strife, should it divide them !>t na 
pray that this never shall V- ^ ue 
pray that they will. al way* he 
■fiecting. each in h 
own flag, safeguarding it* own heritar* 
of right a ml re«|s*ctlng the rights of 
other*, that each lu it* own way ful 
filling its national destiny, they «hall yet 
work in harmony for the progrès* ami 
peace of the world.**

At th# chaw of Lord RswwelV* ad- 
dr»M the audience row-, applauded and 
cheered him to the echo TW demon
stration lasted fully fifteen minute*. A 
number of perwui* *bo»»k hand* wKh 
him. heartily congratuhiting bin) on 111-- 
marterk adilrero. On motion of Kd- 
warl J. Phelps. «ecomM by Jamro V. 
farter, the thank* of the association 
.... I 1
lnmintHH and e loo neat addre**. Gr n
F. -F. BttHkrif, of New York; offered the

... • - » b-eh ';
"Re*mlve4. That tip- Amt***# B»r 

AsufM iation ism cur with the principb-- 
e.mmch»tcd in the ligwhrt address uf
fz-rd Rawdt; and. he it fuidsr^r^

“R.solv.fi That it 1«- ivferred tw the 
commltti-e on Internationa] law. to te- 
Cf milieu 1 each further action a* shall 
be deemed (goper to forward the great 
cause of interhatiomil arbitration **

In bh paper Is-fon- the sectiou of k- 
I M.-k- r, .f 

what is the beat 
training for the American her of the 
future. He maintained, first, that the 
liiwvi'r aa a minister .it the bar of je* 
tice. through tlu* *«tual lex. omst be 
troimsl to l»elH-ve his employment is a 
piddle duty primarily to God *W hi* 
eocnlry. Mt s mere vorotiop fer pri

tien* a* a lawyer or Judge are to la* 
l*»*rforioed for the promotion of truth 
and right, and for the defeat of faha- 
hoed and wrong. Irtand, the lawyer 
*h. iild hare lit* nti «-ultur»*. Tblnl. as 
law is a histone science, the student 
mart )*■ 'tsueht and ahc'tild hum the 
history of legal scion»-»’, and should Is* 
taught ami learn comparative jnria- 
prmlence. thus broad
hi* own by et.mparis»*» with other* ftftd 
avoiiting th»- uarrowne** and ♦‘rror
-k-* -•«•»» ff-4 * «w .«*-iiMii» ;>,u.
*i»ier*t$»»ii of hi* own local 
Fourth, conatiutional law* Is* a special 
thune for the lawyer* of the Petted- 
Stntea. for on the integrity and supre
me» y of the constitution our state* ami 
governm< nt*. state and federal, depend 
for the pi'rpetnity of our I'nion ami the 

n men. How
long shall we study? I. »<»ncede that 
three years are Iw-tter than two. ami 
two thnn one. I admit that one year, 
two year*, is too *h»*rt a periml f»vr 
an» h a fNvnrw-: *nay. I w»uild prefer 
fo»r, Art jmrn jv ttetL." . Mr, 1>:kr 
<lroed by -a yin g that, while urging a 

-IM ■ ''' ■
efforts have been mn*le to lay a foundi- 
ttan of legal principle* based-on moral 
truth Ami h ading cas» *, aw* a» put the 
student in <«oidition for s»df-training 
for life JUid insure tv

t»l trl.uw.il Ou Khiir of th» F>,-l X lct,,r K! 
ti.nnu UACIw 1 witt tu ta»u uur gr«He* r^r- lu,,,. rm, fur ,|.» ho, «r ch..»-« met- 

ment which you supplied in «W of our 
Charitable work to the rifant child of 
Mr*. Hrownrig. 1«3 River strm-t. Ten 
day* ago the child was awfully afflict»-»! 
with scald liead. the face being literally 
mte scab from forebrod to rtahr, g»it 1ir 
that brief time a rompletc cure has 
been effected. Surely your gift wa* 
worth more than it* weight in gold.

EDM END YEmB,
•Jflt Sfierlfourne Ht, Toronto.

Ability that vrill fit him for the mo*t 
exalted duties of bt* great calling Hitch 
training, to- sniil, had math- tin- gr.-at 
jodgea front "MareWaTl to Brewer amt 
from Sir Richard to l^.rd R«s«dL

Prof. Jante» F. Colby, of Dartmouth 
»*ollege, prewented a paper on the col
legiate stndy of law. The paper art*-
, , , i . : t I! ; .
Hopkins university, of Baltimore, waa 
road by Jodie Gager, of tlv Yale Uw 
s« lu,..I The subject ,,f Prof. Emmet’s 
paper wn« "Iz-gal Éducation in Rng- 
land.** Both at ‘Oxford a ad Cambridge, 
he said, the «tody of the Roman law 
ocemdea a most important and leading 
poritide. *nd at Cambrklgc no one can 
take a degree at law. nor at Oxfonl 
can one take a place In the final honour 
examination in the school of jurisprn- 
dfh, f »r "ht.••ill 1 hi d.-irr,. d H < i 
without a knowledge of it* history and 
principle* and an acquaintance with at 
least rome portion of the digest of Jus 
tiniart. The* effect of thin training upon 
attcceaslve generation* of Engllali law 

». in Prof. Rmtnet’a opinion, wa* 
... . verostiinnt» !"

thought that there was no more enconro 
againg sign In ronoectioo with I lie prow- 
ent position of legal eduentio» on both 
aide* of the Atlantic than the firm and 
nwsimsl iK,*ition which the study'of the 
Roman tew r»ow enjoy*, not only is the 
groat nnlwrtritk** of England and Scot
land, hot also in several of the nmvCr- 
witiea of the United State*. Ooclmimg.

if m e « an shot» that tlu - 
law. when rightly pursued, 1* « liberalis
ing and not a purely t.^riinb-al study.

York, «ftpMteil f.-r the int**rnational tew 
lurnmittee. which rvpnrt inHmte»! the 
a.U ptbm of the re*o|utk.n* “tht.t the 

' ""■1" ' »*• 
*hc rowolution a doited by the American 
conference of international arbitration 
at Wu*hingtou <1ty April 22, . 4HV 
and “that a copy of the*»- resolution* 
In* trail emitted to th»* proakleut <,f tin- 

■ ! ’ ,!'......... i;’ "f
atati

Lûftdett. Am 22»—Commenting up»>i»
the ftddrow* »»f I*»rd Rwaeff, of Kilb. 
wen, lord chief jmtiw of England, on 
• International Arbitration'* tn-fore the 
American Bar Association at Haratog». 
N. Y.. the Time* way* editorially: **H 
to an opt ft secret that l ..ml Unwell was 
encourage*»! to a.-cep* the Saratoga In 
vitatioti by statearo* n of both iadit leal

prosenv»* there would have 
to proewb- peace and goodwill bettriWi 
th» United State* ami England. Hly 
addrew make* for peace, aud it i* wel- 
eoaaa, bei-aeae It resemble* the <alm 
ainnudng up of the judge rather than 
the one-sided statement naturally to be 
fourni in the argil meut of a lawyer."

Kind Word» fr.,m the Kred Victor Ml«- 
• Iva Bible

HE WAS DISAPPOINTED.

■ 1 ’
den. but hesitated on the threshold.

“Wriir he growled imptiringly Then, 
a* he saw her indecision, he said in a 
imm- kindly way: 'Tome in. What** 
the tronhicT*"

with downcast eye* tri cheek* *nffu» • 1 
with blmdw**.

T -bare x'tWtWfo*' W make/* -dm
wild slowly.- i,»»» : y:;,;, .-ih-v;- : ’ir.-i |.t.'■* ire * way. tip n *n rnoi pner* * », ms
w hole tuanenr mwhmone a change rAfo 
he saw vbe wav fwrtnrbed. "T gmewa it’s 
noth tug very seriawc**

“Oh. but it la.'* she prot»-*te»l. "1<* 
very waioti*, Irdccl. You kimw Harold

“Well, what a boat Harold 7*
“——ha* teer. coming to «»» me f»*r 

«tnlfe a long time.** she‘vontlimed, pfty- 
*ing no aMfUith-n to the internipteea. 
“awl test night—'*

“Well 7*
that we—we

slotd»l run away together, and -and he 
•rrii-1 "
The old gentleman frowned.
"Ami what did yon aay7’
**T ref'iee»!.'* »lte replied prompt I v mal 

prtmdly. “I rofnveil absolutely, and told 
him he must go to you and rt*k for i y 
hand peop**riy If be wished me to he hH 
wife."

The old gentleman «till frowned.
“I recalled all that you «aid ahtwt 

«nr .«ristocrotie ancestry.’’ she went cm.
'.I ■ - ■ " "

opted the old gen
tleman movingly, “that * all very pretty 
and very creditable, but far from hti«i- 
ness»Wte. H seem* to me' you might 
have given your poor old father the t«e*f

ddlng when time* are an bard. Tf 
brings the subject np again. jn*t have 
Your Wnnet handy *o that you can make 
a uulek trip to Milwankce ami let the 
old man »lown easy.**—Chicago Evcniug 
Poet.
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The Favorite

Nervous
E^ople and just tlie help they to much 
mitt, TU llôo<r< SàrsApârmà. Il fûr- 
nl»he, the desired «Ireuglh by jiuri- 
fylng, vilxlizing end enriching 'the 
blowl, and Urai builds up the nerve», 
low* the stomach ami regulate* the
muM.iy w ' HTM»
"I want to pral* Hood', SaraaparUIa. 

My health run down, and I had the grip. 
After that, my heart and nervous »y,t»m 
ware badly efleeted, so that I could not do 
my own work, flur physicien gave m« 
some help, bet did not erne. 1 decided 
to try Hood’s Sareaperllla. Soon I could 
do all my own homework. 1 here taken

Cured
Hood', Pill, with Hood'» Sarsaparilla, 
and they have done m* much good. I 
will not be without them. I have taken 1* 
bottlesol Hood', Here*peril*,and through 
the teaming at God. It has eared are. 
I worked aa hard a, »vet the pest sum
mer. sad I in thankful to say I am 
welt. Hood’s Pille when taken with 
Hood’» Hereepartite help vary much." 
Mas. M. M. Maeaasoaa, Freehold, Peon. 

This and many other corse prove that

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

I, the One True lUnod further t ll tninrlsta «1- 
Prepamt uuly ! . Luw»n. Maes.
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HEAD
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Development»,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Price*

HBAD

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NELSON

The oldest mlnln* paper In B O.. To b. 
led of all new* agents or of

MU. GEO. 8HEDDEN,
Victoria and Vanceaver ti

New Weatniindtr, Aug, 2D.—A rneH- 
in g WA* hyM here this aftermaur aj lb* 
vlty hall, t<i v'iiw«i«lvr the qn.**tio» of 
organising for the pwptwi «»f vinlrev 
oring te induce tin* Dominion and tiro 
viMM govprnmvtitH to at ottvv uiult r- 
talu* Improvement» nwwsarjr to prevent 
further kws to settler* in the lu wordy 
In* kn-alitie* H»blv to dam»»» from 
overflow of the Witter* of the Fraw^r 
fiVer. _Tbe attebdaufe mtlndv*! tin M 
lowing: Mayor Shîièsi NrW"
•ter ; MiNèsr*. T E. Kitchen, Keeve of 
Chilliwack, end C, B. Sword. M.IUV»: 
A. Ht. ti. Hnnxrsley. Heeve of Kent: 
t* H„ 1 law kill*. Reeve of Mutsqni; W. 
J. Harrik, Maple Ridge Dyking <’<** 
misai,>il 11 F. 1‘ttce. Mat*in« Dyking 
Cuti misait ni. W. II . 1,«drier. Delta 

I ' 1 -
ley; J. Howe Bent,, Chilliwa.-k: CaiWaib 
Lhh'gstm Thomiwon. II. ti. Clerk. H. 
T. Hyde, DeWdm v; A. F Tbotuissm,

mna; C. J. Marani, Canada Ftrmanetrt 
Limui & Savings Co. ; James funning 
ham. Tbomfl* Cuimitiglmm. F. J. Dart. 
J. Whyte and others Mayor Sinks 
wa» elected chairman, and Mr. Me 
( 1111 ir ray were t ary

After the ehairman had briefly stated 
the .nljert Xf ' the mertinr. Mr. 'termer* 

^ "c 11 ruing ham. i»rri.7^rWe$n-6Ûi»Rî.>ea 
that hail k*d, first, to the hoMin* of the 
preliminary meeting a fortnight since 
at Mission City, end next to the mce* 
In* then beW held, which It w*« pro» 
poaed ahonhl hn taetbo primary peflww- 
of wganisin* to Huenre the objeet* in 
view, v$*.. the permanent iiiH>roveinent 
of. the Fraser river. He nrged the Im
mediate -luNivswUy evtsUtig lor «oproem* 
the ehaiuud of the river, and impressed 
open the meeting the imi»ortatiee of U» 
being fully realised tliat if prompt am! 
eft.-, tmil means an» not taken to pre- 

* whom* lands 
-ire vvithhi reach of tbe flood waters of 
the Fraser, they will have !•» abandon 
their holdings. He movetl lhat M«twra. 
Hamer*ley. Ifiner Marnai. Cage anti 
himself be a committee to draw up 

■
in*, them» to be submitted for consid
eration that evening.

Mr. Mara ni suggested the adviwWty 
f t " :........ *

giving their views, wo as to facilitate 
the committee's work of framing rewe 
1 ution* to meet the mjiiin»mentw of the 
case. Mr. MeGitiivray thery«i*ot es~ 
pré****! the opinion-that It would b»

mtT

WWUE. STAR
Baking powd£R
PURL v WHDLlSQHE

...ALL GOES...

hydraulic, miuing industry which i* only
m it* infancy. Although a large arva 
of the Fraser bed waw tmdtr leawt- fi?r 
mining purpose», there was 'vry little 
- f it h. ing wurked. He agree.1 wrth 
Mr. Hameridey that the two matter1! 
tinder consideration sbuiihJ be matlv tin 
subjet of separate représenta tien» to 
the rvapt'ctive governaieutw. They had 
vxpc»rh‘need net two floo.lw only, but the 
river hml been high four yt»ara hi *uo 
Momion. Tbe farmer* had held <« 
plurkily. hut were not now In a i*»*itioii 
to »tand further lu»w.

Mr. Thompson, tNie«»neu IwJtimh st»t- 
cd what be had learne.1 had been Uie 
mtfbsce of old metiers, who prior to 
18Tts were not wtbject to ttix-d*. Dyk
ing under existing conditions was out 
of the question for Xk-omeu Inland. He 
thought the bridge over the I’rnm-r :t 
Mhwdoo w*g one cause of the tiver yilt- 
imr up : ; lu» a. ghb ■ h. -d
"Mr. Kitchen «pôke very slrongly- 

against hydraulic minera being permit
ted to dump gravel int«» the river l*h»w 

H» - 1 ,.f the
silting ii|« .-it w.-t* - 

nod urgeil the necessity for action to 
prevent hydraulic' mining fhtiu ruining 
many of- lhc farmer* of the Fraser 
vilh-> ID ai*o ldiirmd th- c , ■ 
for burble* the wbeme a greett upo« 
w ith the DttmijiH.u govermueut to con
nection with the propowd tmprww-

i-l- - ' 'In- nv.-r
"" il " .'•!

wot t«» ni-mi me too retidil.x that hydraii- 
mining i> th,- , an*, <u 

A* a matter of fact, but oaty a i*B|Ab
«!%.•!) sii.aU 1 ii:l ' ■ : : * i • . .. .

moved; This might U- nn evil to l»e

ir th, c fuiL-lu
cause. Tbe water had hem very high 
at North Bend, too, which wa* not 
va used by hydra 1 die mining.

Hr-vcrwl other -s-enkcr* t.w»k tsirt m
I . -

and carrletl. and the meeting ad- 
,4*^ *1WW -the ■OUHr. 

mritirr to draw op rnwhtfion* dewltog

When the nwctiiig resumed in the 
.....

to th«f*c before named, Jmfjre ftctc and 
Mr. LL LL Major, wmmlwra of Maple 
Ridge Dyking Commission: J. >l«m- 
*»»». I’uquitlam munivipal totmcil; J. <*. 
Armstnuig. T. J Trapp. George .uni 

4w,-4?Âï--S»*' ot»era.
Mr. Hnnn-ndey. »* cheirman of the 

eonmaittfT on resolution*, imhmlttiai tlie

mittêe:
wbeibea it i* n fart that the lower 

Fraser i* every y.-ar becoming firusder 
and Iwoadcr, pud the water* of the 
river are becoming annually more 
widespread and ditklcl into rmmeroii* 

*. and n* a
th»*rvof. wash into, destroy and over
flow large quantities of valuable laud 
and portion* of f—proved farm* on both 
sides of the river.

And when's* in and along the maiu 
channel of the river, lug .«r.lt>. suagw 
and jnms are allowctl t»» form, and noth 

done to remove the same; and 
y reunion of atich Iftg* rtn.1 Jam* 

stopfdng and forming in the main vhan

lee of all wornuwmdation* «houli b* 
Sent, a* xwb n* pv**ible, to all tbe dis
trict interested in the matter* dealt 
with there In. He moved the adoption 
of the committee'* reeomiiiWklatioH*.

Mr. Ilius. Cunningham eecondeiL A* 
the Dominion perilameut i* now‘sitting, 
and might not n main long in scanbM|,

"BIG" FUIR
A OH*rt>n# *,f Itemed le* Thai ara Effet t- 

t-e WuB*erf»4 Care*.

Dr. C.'hase's four great remedies are
pinMopt BCU..D i. 1W..MSI7. 11,■ «..«Ko,. ' VAW, KMwj.Uwr P.Us Ur.
r 1,1-1)..,.- ti,,,,. ,1,.. ..........■ - — _ -further than the com mit toe'ii rccom 
uiendatiou favoring the ai>|K>iutment < t 
a hydraulic ettgto?er. ll« advova'-d

■ '-inti 1. hi of j. : •: : . . :
• ' , 1. a . iî h m Ht» i

latiag to the river. At present it dir 
I*»ared that it waa left to We individual 
to decide whnt work mhafl lie. done. Per- 
sunally, he wa* of oiduioii /hat a grtut 
waste of money had resulted from this 
arrangement, particularly in <*>um.ctiun 
with tin «.mstrnitioii of a wing-dam 

- .- .el
Chilliwack. wlUcb work had, he thought, 
«loue mort harm than good. A board 
HUeh HF he bad suggested would» as
certain what work* are notesaary. and 
Ml'terWnr.L* *e* tin m promptly vametl 
out. The matter before them would ad
mit of no delay, urgency being the «,rd< r

he hud bgeu interviewing the hon. the 
premier of the province in Vaucouver. 
re*pectlng matter* connected with th- 
Maple Ridge dyking whenjc, *.1 had 
town prevented fnmi attending the nr 
termmn meeting. 3%cn* ctmid tor no ar
gument a* to the neccedty of *1 once 
taking up the question now I* fof a the 
meeting ami carry ing it to a *nc«es>i ,.l 
issue. The Fraiur river i* n great ar-

■ v>:-

Chase’s OiutmeBt, Dr. Chaee*» Catarrh 
Ci iv. and Dr. Cha<k-*s Syrup of‘Unwed 
swl TurpeeKne, hi* latest and greatest 
discover; for k*II throat and lung uffec- 
tlotw. •

" I waa *iek for three re*r*,v«ays 
J.imes Siniiwon. of Newcomb Mills. *T 

various alleged patent cutes and 
aeveral boxes of a certain pill which 
ha* gn-atly cracked tip. 1 got u>.
rclit-f. -Then Î tried Dr. Chaw’s Kidney- 
Liver FiUe. Since I have been able to 
v.oi'k 1 i.d f« ; like a n,
mam Tour pills "alone cared we at a 
m*. ©Laic,**

”1 have been subject to severe cold* 
every fall and spring,** nay* Mm* Hat
tie Delaney, of 174 Crawford street. 
Toronto. “I used mney .i»ugri medi 
cinen. but none cured me until *t a cost 
O# 25 «vnt* 1 trletl Dr. Chase* Syrup

‘ ««' »'• ,,::i ' 'i ‘ ? ‘ • rive, 11 ml I > n-as. I f.«
üüfjpi
each place toterefted, to prepare the

.......................
ward* to *ubmitte«l to meetiags held m 
tbe different loealllSee iHSKMKi The 
rwtdellotiw *bonld state their case 
forcibly n* iswaible. They might brin* 
to the notice of the Dominion govern 
ment, under whose control, he nnder: 
*to«Ml. matter* relating to the river an*, 
that the river la filling «11». -and Unit if 
the channel* vere kept clear, it would 
prevent much damage being done to the 
futur.' H. xi.! .Iih.
*lty I» a preliminary examination of the 
river with the object of devising mean* 
to avoid further lose from 
Is th.» doty of the government to *i»e

a salat m luildlng up the nericultural 
industry I» tbla country. Work* of tbi* 

beyond the re- 
source* of indirldoal farmer*; they 
mu*t he done on a large scale. The 
provincial government had been admit- 

ity for earry-
■

thought, however, each locality atom Id 
he taken by Itself. The a.*ai*tance *» 
far rendered by the provincial govern- 
ment.iuui. faaea tzf m? pnrcttoit twnetit. 
They should borrow the money at^flw' 
lowest fate at which they eould obtain 
it, and loan it 10 the dyking comtois 
domra, who were at preeent compelled 
fo pay 0 per cent. Ter money which they 
shoald get through the government at 
4 per i-ciit. He adv icated drawing up 
resolution» embody lug their require 
ment*, and submitting these to todh the 
federal and provincial t 
Each section intereetial. too. could at 
k* meeting ask the Board of Tnule of 
the cRIo* to endorse their

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.
Tor tke “Bine DetO," o, lndl,«lb* 

cannot resist the pure ami wholesome 
baking which a© uniformly result* fro» 
the use of this matchless powder

the provincial government 
fully requested to, at the

Mr, Hanieraley Mated that etauit eight 
month* ago he t<-ok oecaaloa to sec Sir pd, ik., ,-11. 
rackewrle BSweR, when he wa» o|«7tiw 

here, and ha«l since seen members of 
the provincial government respecting 
the Improvement of the river. All ad
mitted that something should be done.
He desired an expression of opinion n<- 
tn whether the mi>||‘‘r <*f 4wpemng. the 
« tmunel of the river had not better be 
kept entirely nepwrate fr„m that of 
■lykinr. He they ahnnbl
pma. h both yiititnioent» «iniultnrxvm» 
ly atattn* detlnltety what they wiahnl 

■m te de. Meeh time we«M be Ua« 
if they a eked one. government to a,i|,
|w,rt their endearora to Indnve the ,dher 
to uwk-rtak. certain work., Uiiferen- 
eea of otdnton were rvaiwna»*' for tbe 
failnrr In expend tbe Vvo an an, .,f *ig.- 

whk-h the goviwmnent bu,l agree,! 
appropriate for Hier ,mpro, mnent 

|.,irp»i«,«. No ,,uni,in, d effcWI on the 
|wrt pf th,- two giwernroent. I» r. qmred.

tioneit, and the torteonu nature of tln-ir 
F!W**hhF= gawielr aiti and aantl e.dlee« 
aronnd the id,»trueli„li« and torn, 
o,land* la a very short spare „f thw. 
and l»y reaeon of awl, fonnotlon of 
,eland* or ran.I fuir», «be maiu then 
nel of tbe rieer le lining „|, and berm- 
a« ahaltower. and the stream of the 
rirer I* diverted Into many channel* or 
rum-1,la, ami k mud,- to (low „n rtther 
aide of euvh aand hare and thus iiifriiigi- 
on I he opiewlte hanks, causing erosions 
of tbe saute, and the crops are ,le«ro>

■ •vertkiw, feoeea are rmrrled «way. 
fruit tteee damaged, sod rein hrougbt 
to tbe farroera: and that by reason of 
•he main channel of the rieer haring 
lev.,me silted up. the ndjareut land* 
hare to a large extent been rendered 
calm-leas fur farming iiurpeæa; and a*, 
by reason of the bwo sustained aad th- 
hopeless outlook. If limitera Is- nib,wed 
lo remain aa they no» are; many farm 
era hare already left their farms, and 
oilier* are preparing lo do th- same; 
and that, the evidence of the captains „r 
lh,- river Steamers, who hare for a 
bmg lime peat tsen navigating th- 
Kraeer. shows Hint the rirer la the reo 
tre-tref much leas dept» than irtorm 
effÿ iraa. and that tu ,-.i6siV)nen<v ter 
aavigatioa of the rirer la Impedol aad 
«at after Anraei of ea.-h year, th- 
f m'rr If apt uartgabk- Tar atnann-m 
■bore lhc ni.mth of Harrison rirer. 
whilst » tew years ago It waa BartgaM - 
for large steamer* np a» far aa ïale 
,Inring the whole year, when free from

Be k therefore resolved That lb. 
Dominion gorernmeut be tespeetfnlly 

located to a|«s,lnt. aa soon as p-se

and to lastraet him to at owe lake aueb 
atepe aa he «all deem advisable to rem

ssr

to furnish moai-y at as cheap 
rate aa It tan be obtain,*1 ,m prorin

HI .,™L !* fuuml pratiicahle to dyke; and that.
In view of the fart thaï many fumera 
have already b-ft their farms, and 
Other* are preparing l„ ieere them, un 
less o«.or,*l that some remedy f.w tbe 
etU nan be provided, the gorerammit he 
urgently requested t„ carry into rffcci 
this rerndnlbrn aa early as posaibl' .

Be It also resolved , that a commute,

Di.-etenUig tbe chamn-l. auil ilzUllg UK; «•«»» tw*—» t« >a t»U»l at

viWTESTAR ^

BAKING POWUER

MEETINGS

hrrj Créait Celd Mining Company.
A spsctal mwlM of the Slorltholder» of Ibk 

Comply will um heki *i Ik office of lb* ueder 
•igitod. ut 6 B%»iioF •«HMf on Moedoy. the 
M*t dsy of Angs*. * at » ©'«**£ fn tbe 
hf>ahorg. in itc«.TÜoor» with i^-f-tloo Î 
of vl># * Com pun if* Amendment Art. lffU," to

THOS. C #OBBT. H'»». »«. P,Cff.M.Co 
t s-Wb Jmtr. un.
V

land are both ueceeeery, but «jne is in 
I îft peorleitt of the other. They *houl<l 
; (icmiMiie their efforts and endeavor to
• ittilnce th- Dominion guv era to H» to m- 
jdertake the former and the gwevtitotal
government the latter.

! Mr. Hyde thought it wa* tbe duty of 
the I » iu in inn government to protect 
the river hunk*. There wa* no use till» 

lyking ■
j **n» proper I v piotectfd.
I Mr. Jaim* C’nnntogham thought they 
| shouhi ortcertaiii whether hydraulic min 

i-.br th-- silting up of the river.
* If those Ttitntne operations InteiTwe 

with tbe channel «>f th.> river the pro-
■ . . nit ;■ n 1.1 - : ■ 

i»« 1 math r. I . . Kilting up of the 
liver c*uwed the farmer* to suffer lo**, 
and when the farmer* are lower*, the 
cities also fed th.:» effects of such »«**.

Opt ThomfWim wa* of opinion It 
would bo unwise to bring into this di*- 
maakwi anything that would amuw th.» 
antagonism of tto« i»tere*te<l In the

uiiil a» .«irch matter* '-ooivcted with it
• •• ■ • >1 hr-»! imp- : i 1 ! h ! ii..l

thiuk that tbe Doiuinmn governtoetit
1..,, 1 1,1,1., .i,. I* —_1 g ^ . - . .x

thv urgency of the éà*e «.h-quatvly 
pla.ad before them. If the old settlers 
who had tong Ik.rue the heat and lmr» 

jMLÆjiÊ&i L-' aw,k>. 1.) thv
uvvrfloumg o£ tlsA- rivtsT, Lou i-wukl tL* » 
hope to fiu.1 other» to take their place»? 
Ito would go evt-u farther than Mr, 
Vuimiughaiu tool gout-; he would *ux- 
g***t that the jinipwil beard of cnnimi*- 
aiuuer* be tu*4e * perw*ueoH body. «*- 

Ii'.m t f t » ; --i-.i ., m m Ii .
ever he may to, should carry out tto 
uuewaary work of improvement. 11»» 

?* ' Id- o r
tuinly thought that the matter* before 
them were too Important tv be toft en
tirely t«f ooe mao, however competeot. 
1‘mler «‘Xisttog «on.lltion* the river was 
mit fulfilling it* natural fuiMtkms, but 
inar.-nd of tola* of aastotaaM* to farm 
era waa a Htmnv of auxMy and aerikm» 
to* to many. The qm-wtion* tor their 
cumtUleratUm had bee# fordbiy (heal 
D'fore them by Mr. llnmui« r*l«-y they 
were thoee of navigation* and dyking, 
ami ttoy mu*t bring prraettre to Dor iff 
order to secure prompt artiou to them.
; I - T i I,, ; I - !, t -11 ! I ; ; . ' «It
tawa of live men, t«, hack up the nqw.- 
*«»iitation* *>f ttoir m»-mto-ra, wtmH do 
far more good than would to dfacted 
h.v wading ream» of i»d|H»r. which would 
mdy to tdgerm hnted. KEiwmww In' 
thl* matter wa* the first «>**enital to 
•ueeew. end as the #e**ton will not be 
a protracted ,„,v. they" éhoùM at oü<v 
have wtnwg representation* of th. ir 
wed* made at Oltaa/av .....

Aft.-r Mcwir*. McHUtivray, 8word aa.l 
K il ««hen had epokvn relative to the i*w- 
siWlity <»f diverting the upper waters «>f 
th» Fraser, and had quoted authorities 
who regard this suggiutlou ** impme- 
t Niable, Mr. A rm* trou g arghd the nt 
evwity for prompt awl united action, 
and the «langer of failore hi their object 
ehouid they Has th.-ir effort*. Both 
the premier and the minister of agri 
culture had during the pa«t year visit ,1 
the province, and with other tirifaealj*! 
legislators had eeen far themaelves that 
something must be done. *, be felt cm 
ft.lent that,these genttoinvo would as*i*t 
them in the matter if they were now lo 

* I© obtain i
aistawv they nanl. The provincial got 
i-rnmeiit, to*», wouM, be thought, en- 
ftoaVor t.» help tb«»m to oblai* the upw#- 
ry for dyking.

Mr. Ladner thought that there wa* 
no fear that tbe pmwnt agitation won LI 
«•to out. If they would . :

- - • ? i«
I" -'■• d th. ii ttm, si ... *

M, l iM-lninc! wa* tr-nbled wità 7S# 
w,„-*t bind of pilce," writca Mi* Jan - 
Porte, of M, y-rrlHO-g. -He waa often 
nliable to uurb. Sine- asiiur y„ur 
CUmre** Ointment- he 1* , mnpbtel.v
enro,1: -It i* trtiiy worth It* weigh# !a

1»,light i box of year I’atarrh
fuir for 2f, c, nl, at Mr. IL -1,', dru,
in in1"—rsifpg
17*, Kc-t-rr Mtreet. Ixmdon. Ont. I
rm thankful to any it cured 

rh i,,."* remedlei, at all dealer*. E,1- 
manwcir. Bates A Pt, manufacturer*.

- clt-cl «hall be rolled n|en Ike land 
Intended to be *14, and «too. ut teart two 

l-efore the time of «ale. i-u*t a 
otic- elmllat lo the above idrmlremeat

la atime
l, to lay. at lh* Vouncli Ci-tyehew. vie- 
torts, and In tbe Peat OUee Dulidlag, Vit
oria.
e. The day of sab shall be the thlrty- 

thlrd ilay after the Out pahllnulun In a 
newsiwpet of ruch Hat. exehjalr# of -be 
day ot such pubIleal!*,i, exeeyi la caaa 
tbe told tblrty-thlrd day «ball fan ne a 
Sunday or holiday, lu which case aueh elle 
shall laha idler on the following day at 
the CtHindl ChenUvrt. In the Oily of Vic
toria. and lielj begin at iwelre o'clock 
•wee.

T. If at any tlm- appolated for the sale 
•>t the lands «r loiuM-mecu or teal prie 
perty no Uddets appear, lhc ,'olleetor 
™«y adjourn the *!e Iron, lime to Ume,

S If th, lake» have not been prerlouely 
collected, or If no one appeau, to pay the 
same at the time and p ace «Bpelpte* tor 
the Bale, thl Collector shall toll 11 bubtle 
•"’■•loo ao much of the kind o. Improve-, 
•call or roll property aa may L« an«kl. 
eat te dlaeharge the taxes and all lawful 
chargea Uwurred L, and about role
and the rolleclleB of the taxes, tolling V 
preference rath part a« be may ■ ..nsldeto- 
beet far the owner to sell nr*,, and to „t- 
r-rlug ouch lands or ’mproreatowte or teal 
properly ft» sale It .ball nv, be neeea- 
- - - to 4, - -n„ - rtf. Marly
of the lot „r section which aha,I be wild, 
l ui It will be .officient to toy that he will 
MU #e much" of the tot # .ggetlou'ai -hall

H..»wi«kyl>« JfWir «#.■„.. 
,ad il-1- cHJoem of taxee staled 

Id II* adrenlsemeot abal! In all raws be 
prima fade evidence of tbe eort-ct amount

». If the Collector falls at inch .ale tia 
•ell euch land or improvements er real 
properly for Ho- fall amenât of armor, of 
the taxa. due. ha shall at inch sale ad-

i
The St ssgth ef the whole is I* th# HeeRhftfIness 

of w.....—

Fuan
Ita gteal advauiage* are tbe Ihorongbueto 

with which It acnunpllahea the worh, Ita 
•impurity, and th# raw with wbleh It 1» 
*e,l. but ,"0* net words, tell, ot Ita
Not Ntwxie and Shield with Oatlet Tab- 

lag. gl.ee each. For uro wltb aay 
Bolb ttuera*. Foin tala Syringe or Oeto-
5o WÆîb. Meld Outlet Toblag. î «t

LZLto. into a

if your druggist has oot gut 
peeaere them

*”«ÉW "WkCorporaUoa.

upon rvratpt of tbe prlev.
ALPHA MlBBEft CO., f. II Bee tS, HeiHreal.

Mann feetc ram <»f Pine Rubber Ctoxto 
A little pse 

sent fret* uponto^epbca^r'^rr’lt"

No. :

A BY-LAW.
Te Auth»riie tie Sale of Lauda With

in the City of Victoria Upon 
Which Taxee Have Been Dne and 
In Arrau for Iwo Teen.

It la expedient that all land, 
or Improvements or rial property within 
the limita el the Oorporation of the City 
of Vletoria. upon which mualripal tat-» 
bare hero due and la arrear tor two year*, 
shall I* void, aad the proceeds applied la 
the reduction ef sa eh taxée:

■git thewbati enacted k> tke Meat. •

fa 'vgsgtzrsr -arsassss* «ass
b, reqneatèd to raNerih, to-

ialBS dpSa tl- «wceewi-ef ttto-OefpeeeMe» et .*>«»•
e—MBe». <h» immun, Ve «neereÈSggaSg»gagUj|^^^e^^**
lueceM they mnat c borna» eameat. ,-nel 
nette men. After Con1iellatr„n with «r, 
vrai about hlm, he doodad to pi,,.*.
• h.- addition of the following to the r - 
commendation* of the ...inmltt-e: -Tbit 
the -on,nil,,., take «neb atepe aa may 
he .vroaldercd advisable with tbe object 
of ,dWalnlng the a|,|«.intmeul of a board 
of commis ai oner* to tak, chat*- of th- 
worh of deepening th.- Channel a ml in 
creasing the fkcUWee for the navigation 
of the Fraser ; and to r-,|III *! the Don, 
lubiii govmimenl to endeavor to «ma -t

arenam-iF'
•esaary In Ihla end. aad that the vari
ous niiiniripallllee, the hoards of trade,

I*. api*,i„t,«l tu forward rople* ef the- penw* of the d, b-imtloo to Ottawa. Mr.
f, 1 l-,,ae, . , f»,e e,. «. .1,,    * .11 *1. . a : ar.. a a « « - . _foregoing 1-eaoltitiotii to all the dlBerent 

- the Ixiwcr

early ïBfé'ïo «BUHTUe eWR «a-iF 
t-r aueb meeting* have !*«•« b.-bl, H„- 
i-solution* Iigaaed thereat he tmm-llat- 
ly forward-U to the ,-entrai eumroltt,*- 
and by them be aeot tu Ihe Uorernor- 
tienereldu-eoimri! of the Dominion, tb" 
Domînioii, the l.ieuu-oaoMlovmior-in- 
,*,nneil of the province. Ihe repreaeato- 
tiree of Britlah Cohmrtoa in the Hens to 
and bon*.- Of commol,-, and the in-rn- 
liera of the prorinrial leriilaliire npe- 
«eating the Fraaer Vall-y dlatriel*. 
atwl that t-opiee of the foregoing reeehi- 
fious 1* forwarded to the Inutrda of 
trade Of-Victoria. Ncpe- Wmtnluater. 
\ „n,-Oliver and Nanaimo, and the muni 
ripai councils of the riilro and dimricia 
affected, asking tbclr In-arty co-opera
tion ami s apport.

The committee jwop<»e«I, Mr. Ham 
mendey explaleod. that tbe recommend 
••ion* relating to kc-ptoc the duund 
dear be" wet te the Dominion, and 
those referring to dyking to lh«- proetn- 
cigl goeeramenl He alao thought cop

wanla a fund for the purpose of defray 
ing the expenses of a delegation to wait 
Upoh OB-bôSHilea and" pirvlueiiTlSs- , 
,-rumenti to ,-inleavor to ohuin the ga- 
alatame needed." This motion wa. 
ended and the reeounueudatlona 
lii.-n ado|,ted.

A dtacuaeloa follow,«I regarding way a 
and mean*. Mr. Hyde aeid tbm al
though he snag a heavier kierr by the 
Into lb*«l*. be would support the b.il- 
alie, of the IKK relief fund cwhi. h vh- 
,-hairma n state,! we* orer I5*«i| Indiig 
«14,11,«I to payment of the artnal ex-

Harris thought the C. P R. Co. wb- 
«■ere heavy loaer. by Ihe periodical 

.Honda, *«»H g*» jW «KBm ftev»Aw»p-| 
portatfoa for the delegatton to g»d from 
Ottawa. Thl* questhm and that of Ih- 

-institution of a committee wer- c-diabl 
rod ,,l length F- nil! th f, - 

lowhig were ,,pi«dnlei -vermi\
committee: Judge Bole, M-a*r* Bal
four. James , "mminglmm. Hammeralev, 
Harris, MeQlllivray. Mnrani and Page, 

•ni wll l ■ lh, p, -
tory. Several memla-r* of the commit 
tei- were appointed l„ see Mr. J. C, M, 
leigan. who leave, for th, east I,amor 
row to request him to a«td*t In bringing 
ihe matter* under comAdertitlon 
fini DmiiUhti a Ifiltorms,. T„ 
lhauk* to the dry council, chairman, 
and the pres* concluded the me-tlug

•i who are weak a
who have no appetite and cannot eleeft. 
«mi strength and rigor 1.1 H««xl'* N"ar*n 
wrilla.

—Cloelng out «cycles.
Shore'» Hardware.

a few left.

of Vletoria as follow»:
1. Tke Causent eg the Municipal Conn, 

all of Ik# Corporelles of the City of Tlc 
leria Is hereby ssthortseg ..4 directed 
whensoever tairo os say laud se Imprsee- 
meata or reel property have Wen 4ee 1er 
two ream preceding the carrent y sir. to 
submit to the Meyor ef th# Cl 17 of Vie- 
torta a Hal (la gopUcetel at all the laada 
or improvement, or reel properly liable 
under (he prorlal#»» of this by-law. to bo 
•eld for taxes, with the «mount of ar
rear, against each lot let opposite lo the

the
,t by 

Corporatise and
■ the ag 
signature, aad 
deposited with 

the Ct-rt el the Corporation, aid the other 
•hall be returned to Ihe Collector with a 
warrant thereto annexed, under the baud

r taxe», te ascertain Whether or 
i t, ,ny dletrew, u|Ua tie mad. 

he he bound to iiqidre lata, er 
opinion of l«e value at Ihe lead

lion, commanding him te levy open tbs 
land or improvemepta or real property tor 
Ihe arreara due Ilierre» with hla Ceuta.

X It shall aot he the duly of the Cedte- 
t..r to make Inquiry before eltecllng a 
•aloof lends or luiprovemeoia or real pro- 
l*-rty for tail*, to aaoritala,whether ■ 
hot there 
oor Mali
form any eplnlee a 
or Improvementa or real yiaperty.

S. Th# Coll,-riot shall prepare a copy of 
the Hat of lands or Improeemeata or real 

shall Include 
ima, a - «We- 

meat of the preportiou ot costa chargeable 
co each tot for advertising and for tbe 

«etherised by this by-lew to lu-
^^■■aaaraaawwii:’*

such Hat to he prlute,! for a period ot on;- 
month preceding Ihe dote of such intruded 
•ale lu some newspaper published la the 
CM y at victoria.

4 The advertisement shall contain a he- 
intention lhat aalero the arrears aad cate 
are «nouer paid h# will proceed to aril the 

Improvements tw real property 
tor the taxes, oe a day, a time, and at „ 

tu the agvwrtmvwwwt.
A The Collector ahaJL at least two 

month, before Ihe lime of role, also de 
Mrer to er deposit la the pnetoOce te the 

ef the owner at eeeh property 
which Is to be sold for taxee ax aforesaid.

to th# ageot at inch owner, a notice 
to writing of the amount ef taxee due. sad 
•hat the property la to he eolt for er- 
ream ee due. aad la caaa the address of tho 
owner er ageot la unknown, • notice to the

nor later than three months thereafter, of 
which adjovrwd cale he «hall give aril™ 
by advertte-meet le «be newspaper la
which the original notice wa* adeartlaed, 
and oa ouch dag he «ball aril aueb lands 
or Iroprov-niruta or teal property foe lay 

caa realise: Provided that la
event of the price -eared for aay log ur 
aeallea at each adjourned » 
than the k menai of arrears ii taxes duo 
la respect ef sech lot or roctloa, tl

hall have power. If he think At 
re lo do. to purchase aueb 
lo the name at and e» t-balr of the arid 
Corporation.

10. If the perehaaer ef aoy property or 
pari-e! of land fall. Immediately to pay 
Ihe Collector Ihe etaonnt of tke pnrehaae 
money, the Colleitor elmil forthwith again 
put up Ike property for sale.

11. Immediately after" every «ale Ihe 
Collector shall mum a Hat of ihe ,moire 
«alleged by such aaie lo the Clerk of tbe 
Corporation aad aha:! at the «âme time

to th- proceeds to lb- Treiaurer of

“•» l«1 -vutotp vouwlaalon upon tke aurna 
Collected by him aa aforesaid.

1*. Tkto by-law may be chad fw all 
parpoero 11. Vlcloria Beal Property 
Tax Sale By-law, l«AA”

Paaaad the Muolrip.1 Couseti the MU 
day eg Jaae, AD. IWg

Reconsidered, adopted, aad «Bally paaaad 
the Oouaefl Ihla 3rd day of Jaly. A.D. 
WA

CL.AI BOB BBT BBAVKN.
Mayoa.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.EE.
«Et

NOTICe.
The abera la a tree ropy of a by-law

Broad by Ihe Mualripal Council of the 
» ofJ'ICtori. 0* Ihe Rrd dar at July. 
a n l*t*L and all prraone are hereby ,re 

.1*1 red to take aetiee lhat aayoae daStoei 
ef applying to low -aid ' "
"•lica^-'tor^te"

Otirt within. . » —*
ŒI m»
after tb«roase to be he.

bj-lsw or aaj 
i rat

tioo ot this i»f-tilw loathe 
(îeartte, or Be^wlfl to»

he«rd la that 
WELLINGTON J VOWI.ER.

A BY-LAW.

▲ By Lew Bcupeeting tbe QaAlUcg- 
tiee ef Blgctori it Municipal 
Btoction* for tbs City of Victoria.

Where»», by eabseetli* g at teettoe S ef 
the -Municipal Election. Art, Hua,- u u 
enacted that the eoaaill ef anf eiunlcl- 
pallty may. by by-law, provide lhat elec, 

ntilerwlae qoallHed ahaU to eatlfled

of taxes, rate» and 
payable by

Therefore the Mtrocipal l-ouar-H of the 
corpora lion of the City ot Victoria aaeato 
•1 follow*:

ilectols otherwise ««.tided lo 
eote at ley rauartpal «toatlua In tke Meal- 
ripellly -at Victoria ahall to entitled to 
tote at tuck election notwithstanding the 
non-pnymeat of (giro, retro and n»ae»e- 
meure due or payable by aueh alertera to 
the Maoklpallty.

"g*»?-»*-jmy ks gi«sd.*Ube_
'Munklp.r yiectora By -Lew. KM -

Passed lh. Munition! Coa», II the ltd 
day ef July. A.D m«

Racnaldateil. adopied and «nallr paaaad 
the Couotil tkk »lh day of Jaly. A.D.

IL * - ROBERT BEA VKN,

WELLINGTON J DOWLB*.
o, m. a

i\

Tlie shore I» Moiietpa^^oaai ,
» •» ii»*» flih Bar «-f July,,=rsse.:7>ssut

^«.Tlîw-to
hi* Qaaetta. «W Be will‘Vfc&SItiSV
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JOSHUA DAVIES
auctwbek

, Hoard ei Ïï»4« Building,

(ïrvst ltrltaii- DWYwsrtiy hns the seme
ihrmigh the < tam*v qneted from 

her treaty. Therefore, it must lw- cem 
itlmled that restrict km ought to be ami 
can be i-xereiaeü in the matter pf Aalatic
u if.-ik'n t. >n.

Toronto Star: It is evident from the 
report of the speeches made at the Con
ner vh tire meeting in Owxfl||g}pi><i last 
night, that TBppertam ia itVoromiiwipular 
than ever ami that the Independent 
Conservative* intend to listen to no com
promises which wUl mean the retention 
of the Baronet as leader. Indeed, one 
bold and forcible speaker, in a miwrt ua- 
rompromialn* tone, asserted that lion. 
N. Clarke Wallace i* leader of the Cou- 

ip this province, and in- 
siated that thd ••machine’" foe kept out 
of the constituency'. The |Hipnlarity of 
ibis statement of what is necessary for 
the party’s health makes it evident that 
in the cancns at « fttawn next Wetlnea- 

«> v ' • - î vlet « l-n ..f f!i 
ex government party will have a mme- 
what sultry time If the sentiment of the 
electors is to guide the opposition in their 
attempt at re-orgsnotation. At amdher 
Conservative no-vting also held Inst 
night in North ()n>y, the speakers re
pudiated Sir t'Karlea Tnpjier. and the 
chairman took every possible opportun
ity of- impressing on the audience tbai 

‘ i i". - m! • " ■
premier. * I

white men's waftfK i
colony vi«t there as part of a civilised 
nation, and tiny will uot allow China- 
men to come in and degrade them by 
undermining their industrie* and work 
ing at Mich prkvs as a white man can 
not lire on.

Foambly there may never be any im- 
emidoved difficulty to facet here, it is to 
be hoped not, but the liest way to guard 
against It is the exclusion of the "hcv 
tlien Chinee.” It'is a question ..f prac 
ti<-aI poiiti* m-i it i- b.- h..[i-

, ' ai <*>«■•• i itioi, w iil : « form
ed a» an anti-Chiuese league. k

NEW ZEALANDER

THE DARK NIGHT!

(’nprllMKm or ignorance *. to the 
IBM Bins of tie term Mb many people 
to cull ll>.> CMbmu- and Jitpinm “Mon- 

One/tart . :

Zbe 5>ail£ aimed.
WILL NOT BE TLEASED.

Mr. Uurbr is p very winked man. 
end Me * .veruroent le e very wicked 
«orevument Hr will But do enythine 
to pleas the poor little opposition 
whirl, .o greatly need, euroe pieeeme 
the* herd de ye When the un»wltt..n 
wunte Mr. La aider to .lai d etiU hr per 
Mate le moving oe. «0.1 whew. it wvrold *4
hi» Mn. s.w
t'ooery ee e «elm- Whet e tm-IMy 
unreasonable Burn! Whet ie an opposi
tion for If bo* t. dk-tatr whet the govern 
meat eheil end «hell not do? A few 
abort month. ago. when there we. n 

nt «pptwMon add a different pov- 
erwhiet, the porernment waatrd the 
rttpplto» rated ee that it would hr able 
to rather np a load of hoodie for nee In 
the general election, to remain in other, 
eren if defeated, for oil month, nr ex 
and to defy fh.-> will of the people gener
ally. Bin by lie own torotu pet rare and 
mhanoBAgenient th>- government had 
Wt It 111 the power of the then oppoel- 
tlon to eay that none them- things 
rh.ml.l he don.-, «ml the then opposition 
promptly mad- nee ol Its power, ranch 
to the relief lad «atiefaetion of the 
people, who --mpbatk-iill. am,roved Ita 
eonrae. Sow the thwarted h..«fier, and 
their newspaper ebamplona wax fumee 
when they think over the way la which 
they were dished, oo whether the gov 
enmn.nl mow. „r aland, still the ha

gSüTÇot the term hi very erront-owiy
- to the InhaMtaiits of China 

per, the only representative, of the 
Country whom we know" by actual con- 

I. The hebrht of absurdity |g reach 
.-d when the Jape nette are enlfa-d Mon- 
folia us. They are »o «oar.- Mongolia it» 
tlian they are Cossacks.

If You Would Avoid Its Ter- 
rors sad Sufferings.

Be Wise aad Use Paine's 
eiyCcmponnd. -

Cel-

prmnmnrnnm rkTTinnnnnnrr

Communications. !
iii»mtu.a»tiiiiiJLL

MAIL CONVEYANCE.
To tile Editor: I ero in jreer i«me «f 

last evening a letter sign*
Yon have probably answered Ma “que* 
tion" b< f irv* now. but I wish to 
that t nr wagon was on time with ib*- 
cutils from the t'huraei that evening 
and if any imaaenger « <v I .a g gage were 
en the wagon al the time they did not 
interfero in the leant with the prottqit

very of the mails
'

.... ^ HIC ND B B Wll N.
F " Bupt. Victoria Transfer Vo.
Victoria. A a*. Zi.

THE CHINESE 4CESTION 
To the Editor: By a mUnwint appear

ing In my letter in ywtotttay’e to 
BHtj.h Colnethiao* are ahowo to 
«nuttier parH.lt.-. oo the Chinese body 
thaa la the fact, It ahoukt read that the 
European population of this city are at 
•his moment under monetary obligations 
to the Chinese pretty nearly, If not 
fully, np to one Inmdr-d tbonaand dot 
tor» for laundry work, wage» for does 
eetle .-mptoym-n* ami other greoet 
aad net ten thoomnd, aa stated.

oxluokbr.
victoria, Xtnd. An*, lHttl

atr ready to rtrlck net that It I* wrong, 
»U wrong. We feel rather sorry for the

V-! X -1- lXFI.I -,

The question ..f Aaiatit hamlguatlea 
natnrallv arrange, irrelf under two 
heads: t. It desirable to reatri 
Immigration? la there restrictive power 
waled In the government, to be exerew- 
ed without let or bind ranee if such n- 
atrletlou la deemed deoimhle? Thor, 
eaa be only one answer to the first 
qtavwhm renmiett tir-the drear majtirm 
trf British Columbian, a ml l.y viritore t., 
this province who bar, ..leorvcl the
re.nit. If iwartieaHy nnreatrirted tmnn 

"leSHHTor A.mfR'- fheS,, mt«,r. If ;< 
*we that a f. n beat oe a*-'
rlrhlnx- themaelvea by the employment 
•f am i. cheap labor *n- vpftpw-d to guy 
rretrictli.il, «ml there- lnJlvidtmig_D. 
eelve ebampionaliip from a small und 
dependent ,- rtl.in of the preaa. bat their 
rlra-a ca fee p tact bally nothing la the 
«are of the volume ,d testimony fnrnlah

. |i|- bl' ludiipiMldHlt Brppt-e it
propoalti.m. are wnnewhai timidly ad

talgiwthin, namely, that i 
of the A «Stic i, nenareary for the sc 
caanpli.liineut ,,f the work !.. be done, 
-red tltot we mmw* offced-nrttw tKe 
dietjler.»ure of China „„d Japan by re 
.trilling the thrush of their people. If 
I* not neeewnry lu fuie either proptwi 
tion in derail, for those who think tbs', 
they weigh against the renre.il» for re 
Striction may timwl be rvnntrel on lb, 
Pnger. of one hand K mm the «lad 
point of expediency the uüMtioii aimpti 
is whether this province i. to he peopled 
by Caucatjana or by Amtk-re and tin 
a newer most be eotpie tit ally in favor of 
the ferme, alternatii, A. to the Bet
ter of restrictive poe Hu n :je. to 

fonukie-bh -
of reaching ihe deal red end. Hie e.n..- 
ratlnn. from Chine». 1res tie. given oi 
Copt. Holwrt»/.n a letter yesterday mahe 
it plain that the exerelre- of reasonable 
reetrietkm Ig. preftded for. The I Wed 
.States i. - .prerety pertnltt.»! to exclude 
tert.lo rlae»e. of CHmre suhjeeta and

CBOITKH PBTTLKMENT 
To thi- Editor: Borne time ago I t 

lived that Mr. llcgg, the historian of, 
British Colombia, had arrived back

watting exi»-:tantly to hear that be hod 
hem irecreating hiluself in the Crofter 

Inane with what hi»
-, few was associated. It
« on hi Ie Instructive to know If he lut» 
mode .«By effort towarel. reelvin# hb-
firmt.vf liTOjè.T 6h,T TOT Is f6e nB.1l 
hoo.1 of Ita hide* earned stir, surety 
It Would be a mort hcncfivial thing for 
British Cidnmlda W e.iyething could be 
door In this ronin.-ti.in I'h. hardy 
Crofter flMmeen of the north of Bent- 
lan.l wenl.i vooretitut ■ a good element 
for the dcrelopnmit of o»r north a ml 
western coast conatry and establish s. 
it shonbl lie onr Ddiing Indnatry.

I.NQVIKEK.
Victoria, Augaat K.

THE CHINESE ifl MTIIIV 
To the Editor With regard to this 

.pirstinn which i. occupying th. minds 
.«#..* étxtitm-ef.jUte ruuuiiuuitg. wUlyiuL 
IH-rmlt me, a stranger here, who U.n 
seen with «ntprise. sad not a little re
gret, this blot upon year foie city, to 
add a few reiimrk. in supp-wt of -Work 

- sown Mae of yos
terdsy. One would hare thought tin,I 
after the experience of Melbourne. Bon- 
oinln and San Kr.nclre, thi. aconige 
tumid not b.vc l»-i n pcrtnltt. J toxvm- 
into any pan of Canada, but here- it i, 
la Britbdt Columlda In It» reeking dau-

The dark night of «grow, auffertug 
and terror ha. come to many a man 
and Women in onr midst, and hope has 
almost fled from the troablod and on ti- 
oua heart.

The ahadowH and small clouds, or, in 
other words, the symptom» of .Uoeoac 
that were felt some time ago, were- di-- 
regarded, gnd the snfferera now And 
aad are railing for aoeeonr and relearn-. U8re th. dwamarehuretenod we mmM «> - 
drepalr not,. \on may renew life an I 

obliah a eoadltlou of health that w#t 
eanue yoer friend, aamaement and won
der. Paine'* Celery Compound «rill do 
the good work for you. It rertnrei k>«t 
'.MKfiajJjtAlity..gl.Tvi,m;q. fnah blflo.1 
INH up the nerret. and boild» up 
ffaeh gnd muscle

Paine’s Celery Compound—the e*p- 
tnry‘« wonder. I» no new and nntrir-1 
remedy. 1 has hern, tried aad torte.1 
fur years, and has proved triumphant la 
the Hast (diatiuate .aae«. It has aave.1 
life after all other medicine, failed, and 
has tin- approval of the heat loi.tknl 
men on thU rontlnent

If the shadow» of disease are hovering 
over yon, Uron are not bright, tnergetlv 
and atroog aa you were some week» 
agvx a few dooe. of Paine’s Celery 
Compound will toae up y onr whole sys
tem. cleanse the Mood, correct ImUgcre 
tion. sharpen the appetite, and give yo-i 
a vim and vigor that yon will thorough 
ly appreciate.

By all menus glee Paine’s Celery 
Coraimund a fair and bmn-rt trial et 
this season, and you will, be competicd 
to slug Ita praire» a. thousand of other, 
have done. Get the genuine "Paine'», 
as there are vile Imitation».

grUr That ..ottqpe author. Hubert 
Boyle. fOBSidered it t6 be of vegetable 
production and similar to yellow amber; 
thna It reçoitvd its name, amber-grin 
(gray), grey amber. Thia and other and 
wen more plausible theorlea are but bre 
d«d Whi-i.-» that puaalcd savant» have 
«et forth wit.-u they wen at a loos to 
account for its origin. It i. now surer- 
tabled Iwyoud a doubt to be generated 
-y the large-headed sperm whale, and 

la the result of the dlsea».-d atntc of the 
animal. The victim of tin. rare malady 
may possibly, in extremely rare cases 
(but of this we are not couvlneed by ac
tual knowledge), throw off the morbific 
substance, or Mb dig of the ailment- 
The diseas» ia located in the intestinal 
can i. and some «rants suppose it to be 
-:.us.si by a biliary rrril»-i„„ After a 
deep «tody on the subject some of the 
modern sekutisis have agreed that the 
diaoriler la akin to the new fashioual.t. 
human peril, nppendlcltl», intensified and 
{.rolonged in this great mammal.

It i. known tbgt the amtswgri» whale 
feeds, utwa the enuktisb. Thi, creature 
is armed upon its bead with a sharp 
Pdfated, ctBwvd—hhrèk horn; rexetabTIfijt 
a bird’» beak, much like that of a parrel,

argent.
nils is found—ee It is too tode.tni. iiM,. 
to hr digested-In rainy specimens of 
ambergris, and may oft.ratlmc« aid in 
eatahhahlng a rented disease. It may 
Bè coMsidèrvd though to be Irai the prim 
ary cause of irritation, a. much of, thé 
finest amlwrgrla it entirely free from) the 
tough little horn. Such is the .«.vet 
in the whale of the magnified an,I ire 
roendomdy magnified-lllneea. which 
when rotiUiH * ‘ '

Uf r.tFt r k nlcmoot ,xf tlre-arere*g ' * ere ^rtss^wv-tit ’ *t V ftfTf
hold Optra ex:
the enormous phyalcal alrength of the 
whale we wonder leu at ha combative 
force. These great at reoatnre» are

MY8TBHIOU* AMBKBUH18. 

Curious Pacte Coneerntng This Vs

Three apmmtml while. Were 
panionsbly floating about to sontbtwn 
water. j day not re
many yearn ago. They tprre line »|«-ci- 
mena of the genua phyacter; the third, 
however, though of the same specie., 
was leak and scrawny, and lolled bst- 
bwaly oo the dark blue surface of the 
tiulf Ht re .un, while Ita more rotund and 
sportive companions slushed about 
orotudy, and art the limpid waters far 
above them to fall ta ret reeking spray». 
U was a mystery why any whale at 
that reason should hare pn-renled- an 
ill-fed condition, aa the feeding grounds 
had been unusually well populated by 
the tentaculated ami fonl-moatbed ent- 
tlc fish, re p,a ortotledla. aud bo whole 
bad need to go a stogie day with aa 
empty stomach. Perhaps if the two 
well .-omlitiou.d animals bad been less 
frolicsome, and the third more a roused, 
they would have been on the alert fag 
defence. A. ft wad a long, narrow 
lw»t. pointed at both end», bor,- down 
uuohrerve.1 upon them, ami the whale
men rent with unerring aim their weap
on» straight Into the two balky créa- 
tore- The rerswny whale eocaped, 

A»#» ** wottou to get amay, 
i there would 

he bat MW. ff aiy, oil or apernrareti In 
the animal, and las-aure the capture of 
the two splendid sp.-oim.tu. had been 
more than waa .-xp.-ct.xi, it was left eu 
nmlestr.1, still rocking toady in the we.

Next day. to the amaacment of the 
whalemen, the animal waa wee to al
most exactly the aamc spot, as though 
inviting death.

“Waft” tolled the captifin of the 
whaling fleet, who had l»cn one of the 
party the day before, "if yon wish to 
die. you poor, truly lubber, you shall, " 
and forthwith It, tiro, was dis,uf, 
the .-«steal task, the toe,, agreed, that 
UmjL-had had to iaaey-avtoy. But «trie 
more than two barrels of oil were found 
to the emaciated wbak Another and 
vastly more important discovery was the 
largest single tot of ambergris ever «old 
-ie this — eery ■ At waa exchanged for

check signet by a well known drug

There ia a good deal of lofty Idealism 
talked about the brotherhood of man 
but there is ne, brotherhood ,,f man here. 

- never .»
b.- the inevitable outrun»- of cheap 
Cblneae compétition, Itoa vr.wk, lower 
wage», with increase of vice, immoral 
ity and dlre-as,-. That la what tots hap
pened in other places, and there is 

.J’*'*’». shy it abunhl not -happeo 
the eoBdMtona are or soon will be the 
same. Beahlto, tin- Chinaman data not 
want any brotherhood; I,.- wank aopte- 
tlilng more tangible, in fa.-t more wag « 
than ihe five pr ten rent» i«-r doy ive 
would get In China a ekdk.l work-

1 am t.dd that it is Imieroaibb- t.. get 
g.»»! White labor In-re—that ihe Chlnu 
man who a,-ta aa "chamln-nnaid" at my 
hotel is a oeeemanry evil th.- swiae as the 
waiters and ,-ooks and’“togndresrea"* 
and the rest of them—but In aU yuan g 
countries it.has betm Ihe same, out, 
pTOpte had patb-nce ami taught while 
servant» how i,, U-, ,-me vffldeilt.

There are plenty of g.»nl English ser
rai,M. male and female, in Auslrafia 
aud New Ztoland, and there would I 
nh-oly here, to-, and Mad to com# if 
they tin ly were given l lie -(-(«.rlimiv,

I am fnrthvw told that ther- V. -all! Ie 
no railways te e If it hail not l»-en for 
the CMueae. Well, they build «1! the 
railway» in New Zealand without a 
single Chinaman, paying white men

■ of Boston, who»" figure»" round,.1 
Mef et» to g«U.<**>! Never had eo large 
» check been aeon till then in the little 
C»|w Cod fishing town where it1 waa 
divided among tin- whalemen of the 
fleet, ns each unto on a whaler receives 
a certain percentage of the proceeds of 
:» voyage. The number of pound, found 
aggregat.il orer 160, rained at g$j |vr 
ounce, tiro price paid for the Irost aralror- 
gvia

It would seem that the animal ha* 
sickened of a malady caused by the nu- 
i.atunil growth, and sm-h was, nndoubt- 
■ dly the ease, ami, Jf Its sofferings had 
not Matt""brought to an end" by "tbe 
whalemen, it n„nJd have lingered until 
the die use itself had finally rallied ita 
death. Hueh (.re found mystery lots 
snrround.il thi- tUBBge subject, and 
many fallaeiea have heap vtrittea ln ri-"
«an to it, that «ron- of the totter -n-1 e*,,0,‘ of 
.yetopeum. bare pernaps many ten 
H aatonehed or, if treating it at all, 
have ventured ou but tiro barest gener
alities. for trustworthy facts relating to 
this moats interesting and tdngnbir pro- 

:
We ne.il touch bnt lightly upon the 

htofory of ambergris, th-ugh the deio 
that were primitively Indulge,I in 

are extremely fascinating In the 
"Arabian Nights" we are told of eastern 

.fertilities whose eh.eks Were marked 
with moles like bite of ambergris, and 
in the story of the sixth voyage of "sin- 
bad the Sailor.” we read to the des.-rit» 
tion of the place where the rovagete 
were wrecked: "Hero I» al«o a fonn- 
IuIb of pitch and hltoitH n that run» In
to the sea. which the flakes swallow and 
Cteti vomit tip again turned Into atnlror-

, -st of living animals- warn, Mewled, air 
breathing, bring forth their young, usu- 
ally Singly, alive, and auekling them fog
a definite, period.______ ............. . _L__j

Wfeen the whale ia finally raptured— 
and pu-ase bear in Biitwl that we are 
Stroaking of the alrorm and ambergris 
whale alone—it la taken in tow. along 
the ship's aide. The cutting process to 
then begun. The tough outer skin and 
true skin, of which recent observations 
prove the Mlibber is a part, are then 
, of up aqd boiled, eatveme precaution 
tod»* taken that the woodwork of the 
vooel does not ignite to the progrtU.
The hot oH Is then lowered in cask» to 
swing Jn the trail of the ship until it 
cooto; thee It to towered to the v,amers 
depth*. Prom 1200 to flUttj IrorreJ* is 
considered a Iron voyage.

To the conservative alu.le fisher of 
New Bedford or Proeineetowu the dto- 
eorevy of antlwrxrn. is an unexpected 

««-th" sl’ceny splito 
dor of tie prerl that gtoddeao the pea. 
fisher, or the sjrorkle of the diannmd 
which send, its radiance straight to the 
heart of the miner. There ts the »m„- 
dellghtfnl imeertainty. that same sbake- 
vnd-thnrw dnuto that lores the specula 
tor to bis chance; thongh that of the 
whalemen Is ranch more togitimate busl- 
neas, for with the seal that chare,-lerixnt 
there mendiant» of the ocean, there to 
coupled the abaolnte certainty of t 
plitotl-n aeconllng to their efforts

Almost awe-struck are the uilore 
when the cry "ambergris" Is altered.
Thta to the happy ereet of a life time, 
rhe sobsUi.ee is carefully taken from 
the bowels of tbe whale and to packed 
In casks, If It to In liquid form, or to 
socks if h to dry enough. ft to then 
brotight, in it. naureatiugly odoriferona 
rood Woo, dlretd to Boston, where It to 
appraised by the head of the largest 
drug firm to this city Thia ytrong mai 
ha. no cartable task before him In as 
■ertatnlag tiro value of the article. He 
lias to examine the fetid mare, which 
ia sometimes In a rank HquM

racs of the ctuaiateacy of soft 
aud again a chalk-tike anlolanee.

That which is more Ilk.- putty usually
ntl* be mm toiriaBiWW

I market ambergris, and gradually as # 
dries, tbe only curb,ns proeess It Ululer 
g.s-s, tbe nnwholtoome dark shade turns 
to * soft squirrel grey. _ The substance 
lighten* In weight, end the subtle, fas
cinating odor develops an odor almost 
indescribable, Tike the Memllng of aew- 
isowu hay, the damp Woody frag ranee 
of the fern copre, and the faintest no* 
sible perfume of the rtolet.

Aad to what use to amtrorgris pat? It 
Is an iuiiiattenreble article, with fins 
perfumes, aa it to need to give penuuu- 
ruey and tasting qualities to very fleet 
i»ff scents. It to a i-virloua fact that the
>«j*K «As* syéB*sesu>ifc.
qncta aa handkerchief odors are .«Bed, 
la sot, aa one nUgh’ aupirore. tbe after 
of gardee flowers ,ro the peuetrattog tail 
ama-theae are ludiapenaabie. trot are 
f’l tbe gMUitdtvtuk. That Muua ia.ai 
way* one of the four animal .«lore; thot 
is, ambergris, musk, obtained from tke 
small musk deer of Asia; civet, front the 
t’ivet cut of India, and castor, a rev-rc- 
tton of the .ea.tor I»-* ver, now afegost 
obsolete in the perfume trade. The 
pure and separate tlaeture of anyone of 
there odors is too Intense and powerful 
to be tolerated. Like ail substances of 
there kinds, they must undergo a alow 
dreomimatthm till th,- remainder possess 
e* very little volatility. Even then thev 
tint tain a virtue which .dings p-rlino.l 
"«"ly to woven falvrles, and not taiug 
Sol»Me in weak alkaline tot, ia still to

.
vdtola. All I garojlpxe

They are, th.rofor.e of great value to fs*I IsflUIva 
the perfumer, ami are tie essefttol 
foundation it: almost every fornvula.

The oavam-e of .irabergna is obtained 
b|- mixing tfiréro ohneei of,.rt with one 

iltott of pore flbfirlud. aad mÎT till after 
a month la It ready for ore. This, how 
ever, is only kept for mixing, and is far 
too strong Only who, it has entered 
In minute portion* Into the bouquets 

It fwittl “

i'll"', ntil,-as quickly and heroically at 
Tinted by the almost mlrio-nlotis mod
ern skill of the surgeon'» gift.il hands. 
The habita of the great water mammal», 
however, tend to prolong life, and their 
rcuisting powrrvagalnat the tn Stitt one

smsm

.lgrpf-nble rh*r«r-
tf*ri8ti«- p^rfwniiT*. the of which
t»P»m th*- nervf-e of the wmsitiri' new 
ia much like the happy renretion pro 
dtteed by hsrninniou- tnnskal chords on 
th.- -lelltotr' ear, or the perfect blending 
of colors til the educated eye,—Boston 
Transcript

All rares of weak or tome hack, backache, 
rheumatism, wffl flag relief by »,wring one 
of flartcvs «mart Weed aad ti.dlad.ot, 

'kaebe Plaster. Prt« a casts Try

-Boys, get yoer lacrosse aad rawing 
wmww IWwiwjidrshoes frotu fiUmore ft MeO*

Know that to make 
powder wad the tars 
ara «Ulttmry.
tracts aad baking powder are atswiutoly 
pure AB good grooere krep them. 
They are tiro best.

bSBtdtodflxd

u

I CIS
** madk *«om

HYDROX.
A Pure, Dtatfltod to-taking Water.

■^1 L°.,dw*.‘X** ! tkl. ,c.

Board of Poldie Moo!
tiff VICTORIA, m. C.

Sou, C Itnrvby gl rvn that «II pupils attend 
tag live Utah School of the s«„ of sixtasa (1 
yesrs or over wtu tro rv,,olr«d to prodaca ta II 
Principal of Ihe High Beho. " 
by the Ax ratary el tiro Boon 

The above pern!’ Is obtalartvV ,t the ofllee, 
efUroflec-ataryaf tbe Hmrod, «; Port street. 
Victoria RC,

Met ice to alee gives that from aad
Thursday, rhoterh tiret:, ao new pupos t____
“tatittad daring the prereoi-icnnatotl*^' 
rnrey orttbOrrolsof the CUy Pu Idle Ac healw 

la aecotfianra with Article J, r,i (fie 
•■#1 RegiilAiion* fur the ihjverBment ©I
dclurob In British Colombia.UroPuhlln ____
of tills rity will raopea ca Mocdsy, the kttk 
AOgnst, HS8, st ttaja,

tty ardor.
it. WILLIAMS.

Victoria, B.C.,Aa*. «town „«t|
I

. ' t •>' -, ■ f'-- - ■ \ - -y '
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(jermieMes ♦ and * Deodorizers
AT ~ GOVmRMMRWT STREET.

BOWES,

Local News.

ClemlnKi ilCltj und i'rur. dti Sews to 
i Cendeased form.

» . -Kodak, at Flaming Brow, Gov. «
-Cheap tinware at B, A. Brows * 

Co.'a, 80 Duofiflfi street
-Merchant»' »«T7ud privt. ffifkaw. 

L'uU and inBjMX't JobuMtou », Alrk uIih k, 
Douglu» strt vt. ____

-if you want to enjoy the comfort» 
of a hot»-, boy a Me. package of **no- 
lae Tonka Smoking Mixture.

Ling liai* Jolty Cana, Purtilliyt Bnwbt, 
' Jvlfr Moult., ran.? Jttgo. rte.. at tt. A 

Brown ft CuX Wat ttonglaa street. •

-Mr». McNaughlou'i 
acheol corner Femwood road and Titre 
«(root, re-open- for fall term on Mon
day, 24th last.

wtil
their annual general meeting at 
Urlard. hotel on llurada; 
neat at 8 o'clock

Ike 
afternoon

for aoekeye Selling on

Thi. action was taken at the roquent of 
the ' . aiment, barked by Mr. Morrison, 
M. I’, the explanation being siren that
the run of Bah tin. year waa unu.ua by 

jlate la ..antueneing,

«Amène- the- louiipur» al Osk Bay.
Friday evening. I» eoijaldored aa camp 

wl eom.il np in made ul 
nclghteim. Teeterday erening

_______■ t wero gathered Monad «h»
crackling log» of driftwood, and nn 1m

#proreptu evaeert tea* hold. Visitore and 
campera fully enjoyed them»-Ire. until
the hour waa late.
^3Ift OBSt-at a paragraph lit t'gpt. 

Hoherlm.it» letter ye.terdty waa apoiled 
by the dropping out of a line. It abould 
hate read: "It would be interctlu* to 
bear what H IS. la Hung Chang and 
hi» educated anile ear when they hear 
Cbtneee called Mongolian». Why not 
derlgnate them Kalmuck* Ttmgeae, 
Pure.,mans or Kir*h»» They are all 

of the same race, etc."

-.the alleged nolaance mated by the 
operation of the chemical works waa In- 
reattgated on Tbumlay by 8aaltar, 
Officer Cbipcbesc. who will make a ape- 
elal report op the «object to the city 
council. AHhongb they may not be

---- any . too pleasant, be *ya there is noth
lug inaaattary el-.,,, the fume» JL 
mm Of. In tîR' probability hla rte 
port Will recommend ImproTeiueuta 
which would remote all cauaea of cem- 
ptalot. ______

Mini,
the hoards of the Victoria, Vancouver 
and Nanaimo tlreaetrea during the com
ing aearoti. which wUI open on the tint, 
of next month with a comedy, "The 
tjar Parisian., which is making qnlte 
A Ml at prem-nf in Sen Kraucuwo. On 
the l»tb "A Bowery Girl" will be play 
ed, to be followed about a week later by 
"T#nn,•»«,»•'« Vanlner." The entire 
week beginning Ortober 2» la act aside 
for the well known Jules Urau Opera 
(Jemima, The week lollowlog they 
play in Vancouver.

-At the police court this mom 
IWr Hail», u, ecatviwrr, wee charged 
with nn infractluu of Un lu-ultl» hj law 

m for rvmwmg ‘offensive matter danger- 
ou* to health" from th* DeEntootco wl- 
Ivon in the day time. After benring the 
evidence uf Sergeant 11mw ton and Con 
stable t lu yards for the pftSMCtttioa, and 
of Dr. Frank Hsll, tile .1. fendant, and 
Mtiw. a China inn n, for the defence, the 
magistrate said be thought Jeatic* would 
be doux- under the eirçumstanee» by lm-
jgftjH ■ Êm uf Hu t iff liar riiift
-Jiz^Azehet JUnrtut tu»Avar‘:<! <»r the av:

-Piuoecr Lodge lltil, K. A. O. R, 
met last Tuesday evening at the Coach 
and llorws hotel. AD r the minutes 
and «ash account had been pa sat'd, the 
iWeart of the Iwmiwt committee was re
ceived and tiled and thf rowiuittw «lis- 
charged It waa decided by rote of the 

it ■: d,n . ir i.d < m
held at the l oath and Homs hotel on 
the 10th of September, open the retom 
of II. M K Comn from Vancouver. 
Mrw Lobey. Mr. Atmanaa, Mr. Collier, 
fil. M. ai. Cowti*), ami Mr. l-dcWis were

ing to lluffalo rites. All aojourulug Buff* 
aro requested to pay the lodge a ' .«it.

—The Vnion Missionary (.'onfen'Oee 
clow .! .vest r lay ei« ning at St And
rew's ffVaahyttgtan church, Addresses 
were deliver-! by Rev Mr. Barra* 
«dough. missionary to the Indiana oe the 
Fraser river: by Rev Mr. Stone, mis-

.......aktaary to rhr --indians or ttunhiy
Sound: by Mr. M. Swart out. of I'clne- 
ict; by Mr. Coleman, miMtioMiiy to the 
Cbineae; by Mr Goro Kaburagi and 
Hw E. Hobsou. Vk-t the ckw the 
Mating fa re wall address, m wen* given 
by Rev. Mr IVdomn, Rev. Dr. Camp- 
l **11. I>r. Wilson, Rev, Mr. Winchester. 
T>r. Fby an.1 otb« rs. The greater por

tion of the missionaries left for their 
fields again y estent»/ evening.

When you buy the famoua BRA- 
V11R Chewing Tobacco, be sure the

rtWftftl Beaver is on each plug.
I(V At last evening’s mc«-ting of th<- Sir 

William Wallace Society the usual en 
joyabhi tltne* waa spent. Mina Eialm- 
Telf**r and Mix* Corinne Telfer of 
Francisco were present and rendered **>- 
lectioim with the pipes and danced eev- 
» ml Scotch dance*. Mr. Hay recited, 
vi I - -uL-s v«. r. gi\ . h> Mr 
sou and Mrs. Anderson. Th» entertain 
merit was closed with the Reel of Tul- 
l<»ch Aanoed to the strains of Piper Mc
Donald'* pipes.

- Mr. J. E. Brtdgemau. the organist 
of St. John s church, being about 
b-nv. for England, the choir yeetenlay 
presented him with a gold-headed cans 
a» a m

' h hitv, . .vim - ! vtv\, -, tl in 
Tb«- o.ldr«-s» was read by the h-ader of 
the leader of the choir. Mr. It. jj 
Munr.t, Mr. Brideeroau replying very 
Jfttila W The tduur boy* ul*» pr^ontod

I'l «>f"VT! ■ t hen AM. !
the service in 8t. John*» church to-i 
c<> Mi Url.ti»* ru: i '.\

.

graihl fare-
well OttflfM to be given in the Institute

■ ■
sale at lymilwrd’s. The Beaton A«iver- 
tiser of a recent date gives the follow 
Ing flattering eritielwn of the fan 
vUditiixt. “Remenyi, the world fanuwis 
violinist, was tbe «vider of attraction at

feet mastery uf ih<- king «if instruments 
and -ceins t«. delight in making it «to 
unheard of thing* an.l eo.it sound* that 
an» not only wonderful in their lbiuhl 
ai'tetne«m. bnt dvcl leflly unique and nwr- 
priaiag. Every out* of his playing had

of the audience. ar«1 they gave him ai-

«ïetu-s of this city have been agitating 
for some time, the appointment of ft 
matron at th»» ally lock-up, atwma to l«e 
an but wttkvl. rhe polbt* commission
er* yesterday carefully considered Oor- 

t Oompbw^ rrconnnrodattoa thet
__* «H» apiMiiated. The ('..mmlaaloner*
derided to recommend the appointment 
of a lady to act own «tonally when she 
i" required. It was decided by the com 
mi»*i« ner* to allow fin- «.f the "finest** 
to meet the Vancouver police five in the 

f war. Th*
Ins Wn picked up in ant»ci|mtion of 
permission being grouted and has been 
to training under Constable Anderson 

«»me time in tb«- jail yard. Chief 
Shepperd will act as captain» and it la 
sab) that |e will have a team whk* 
wi‘1 do Mm and the city credit.

The «lease fog which tins hung over 
the «traits and Puget Bourn) for the 
past week ha* been responsible for at 
least one shipping ïæt Th,» 
er Flyer, wink- mu mug between Ta
coma and Seattle on Thursday after 
noon, waa run into by the big steamer 
Utopia, which was on her way from; 
Vancouver to Tacoma. Although both

' ".T* : .
wjeomat of the fog, the Utopia struck 
the Flyer with such force that tike cat 
ft big hole in her port bow—a hole about 
two feet wide, reaching from below the

gine room. The I'opis at «*nce took the 
Pl.v« r in tow and proceeded to Taeonm. 
Th* Injured steamer bad six feet of wa 
ter in her when she arrived there. It 
will take at least three weeks to repair 
WH#ti|ÉÉÉh v . - - ■■■■

PRELIMINARY OBJI5UTION8.
ISiA-jifijiiti jÿaliSlkf Mr, Rely

Mr. G. F. Cane, of Ngnaimo, repre 
seating W W. B. Mclnoes, M.P, W* 
morning filed with Registrar Drake a 
serkw of objections to the» election peti 
tien filed by William Avon* against the 
return of Mr, Mclnne* a* memtier for 

Ixlmd eh-ctorlftl district 
They ask that the election

aid be dismissed and taken off the 
i on a number of grounds, the most 

Important of them being; That th. anid 
an- not served npon 

tb«- n*apondent within the limited time, 
that a copy of the «lepoait receipt ba«l 
Wit been ser. -d up«m th»» retqMindent. 
that the petRkmer was guilty of «-.«rrupt 
pra«»tit‘ea. that the petitioner’s name 
*ras not m the list of voters for Ynn- 
wuver I*l.imi «Mstrlct. nnd that be does 

possess the qualities entitling him 
be 1 petition» t A tether object!>n 

Is that th » iietitiou is defective and io 
snfF<ient in form in that It doe* not 
rontain any siwific charges against the 
respondent or any igiiit of hi*, and

been put.lisheil in the electoral district 
«if Vancouver.

Mr. <!nne ha» named as hie agent for 
aenrlce Mr, George E. Voweil of Vie- 
ftmfin. - ........ -,-------

Awarded
Highest Honors World’s Fair.

w CREAM

( BAKING 
P0WDÏR

MO
I pom Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Fret 
few» Ammootv. Alum or any other adulterant 

f 40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

PKKSONAL.

J. f*. Stuart, Torofttiy is at the Vie 
torilL

A. H. WallbrMge. of Vancouver, Is at 
the Wilson.

Aa.Bb K«‘r:‘H'iy, Toronto, is registered 
at the Oriental

Hepburn returned from the 
Malrihnd last night.

J. V. Schaefer. Chicago, is «registered 
at the New England.

Mrs. Coburn sn.l son, Nanaimo, are 
><»n..

T. Attire and wife returm-d from 
-Vanrwrrer last evefilh/, r — 
v Fred A. Bass) am! K. M. Gross, Chi-

igo. are at-the Driard.
mm ; .

F. ond F. W. Evans. Windsor. Ont. 
are registered at the Dried.

I \ I- ‘ - " H Cm V.-m
■■ ■ • V ■ " !

T. It Henderson will be a 
<88 Ou» Empire** ,>r Tap* n 
day for the Orient.

A. C. Finmerfelt «ad wife and Mise 
Flnmcrf.lt were passenger* ou the 
C) armer from Vancpovcr lawt «-venhig.

îh uni* Murphy and )»rid«- n-turned 
from the Sound by the Kingston last 
evening and are regist^rwi at the Orten

The Children—»
Look their best ,1 urlei the hull- 
day». Hate their photo* taken
br...................

SKENE LOWE.

DAY’S SHIPPING NEWS
•*>-*»

(Serious Collkaion In the Fog 
âweeq the Steamers Utopia 

and Flyer.

R. F. K. Steamer Annnndnle Arrives 
From the Orient With n Car

go of Ten.

Twttfi&J1 TfwBf the" TBg tramp 
steamer Annandak-, under charter to 
the N. U. 8. S. Co., arrived' at the ootet 
wharf after an uneventful ami pleasant 

■ ‘ >*»<• 
►»earner’s «argw. priiwiiwlly tea, only 
aniouutfHi u> about IX*) tons, and wa* 
searctiy «officient for ballast. l^r Ao- 

is a sister ah
which until a i*i*‘«»ial trip with u cargo 
of tea for th»» Northern Pavifit ia*t 

son. Her registered tonnage Is <k- 
845 tone meiranremvnt. The Anmm.lnl -

gating verael* <>n both the Atlnnuc and 
Pacific. Tin» AnniindaK* left for Ta 
coma this morning, where her cargo of 
tea will lie diwharged. She then goes 
tjo Ban Francisco t«* load grain.

SUNDAY SERVICE.

Wlti ,, eed When- Victoria» Will Wor- 
ship To-Morrow.

Bt Andrew * Presbyterian, «tdtnr 
D-iigla* and Brougbvni streets, pastor. 
Rev. W. Iætiie Vlay.-Rev. J. C. For* 
Gr will preach »t 11 a.m. ami Uev. A. 
« Winchester at 7 p.m. Sabbath

- -m| " : 1'., . ....... ; ,.

Metrvp«dita u Methodist church.—The 
morning servie»- will be «vuducted. by 
the pastor. Rev. .S«Hom«m Cleaver, 31 JL 
In the evening Dr. 8j»arHiig, the elo- 
qm nt and scholarly t.r«»*iedut of Wes- 
ley cottege, WmuiiH g. will occupy tîo* 
pulpit.

rieformwl Epis^aU-Rev. Dr. Wti 
•°h will preach morning uml evening; 
morning. ‘ Binatvs;’’ evening , ‘*8ol«>

.......

' '
t«>ri« Writ. Rev. D. Macrae, isuitor.— 
S«»r%i( c* :it 11 mu. and 7 p.m. Sunday 
*eWi and Bible class at 2:ttO p.m.

®L Baraaba* church, corner dTOmSS- 
street and Caledonia nvenue.—Twelfth 
Sunday after Trinity Holy Embartnt, 
» a.m.: Matins am) sermon. Ï1 a.m.,
Sunday sch-H.I, 2 p.m. At evensong, 
memorial of Bt. Bartholomew apostle. 
F»^tiVitJ with pmcesahms and sit mon, 
T |gm. Prea.hvr for the day. Rev. .1. 
». ffaataai.------------------ ~

Emmanuel F-irtist che.reh. Pastor P. 
JL McEwvn witt pr«*n« h at 11 a.m an 1 
» p.m. .Morning subject. "Equipment of 
W, evening «abject, "Buying up th.-

The Truth healing meetings. Har
mony Hail. Ml View street, Sunday at 

and 8:1ft p.m ; also Tueedny and Fri 
day at 8 p.m. All welcome. Walter
iawu ran,............................w

DO GENTLEMEN 
DRESS WELL ?

Fur the fhke uf what la,!!,, think about Hem or for their own aatia- 
lartlon , Never mini, the |,rot,lent with awW mil h. to *,t poxl 
•Uits, atfliali rail». weiMhttnc »ultu. «I the right sort uf a price. We 
a, !.,,; the problem for them «en» time aro. We bur clothing 
direct from the manufacturer and hand it to you with jnat ,mo pro- 
«, ou it. Wo have jeat rev-ire» mother lot of men1» fine tweed, 
«uit. in «ingle, ami dvmhle square cut aarka Our price,
rainrv at from ala t„ twelve dole Ire a suit No more, ao lem So 
ynu’re pretty aure to get your money’, worth He,- our window dla- 
pl»y».

CAMERON, TM8 r *«H CLOTH IKK. 
as JOHSMOff 9TKKKT.

P.P.N. Co.'* stramer Ma mb» returned 
frwn fowoi this morning with a cargo 
of coal.

The Prince Victor left for Vancouver 
to-day in t«.w ti tWkg Mytiiy,

on the marine slip thia afternoon.

SPORTING INTÊLÛCENCE,

Brents el Interest to the Amateur 
Professieml Held.

THl WHIII,.
CKNTVBY BVN. 

were. C. Bush and II. I’etticrew 
have the honor of being the IrM and 
only wheelmen to take pert in e cen 
turyr race In thlv provine,*. Mr F. K. 
Alley waa an»Irma to be one of the par
ticipants bnt unfortunately he waa 
lather neterely Injured yeeterdny by a 
fill!,UK stone from the new government 
building, .triking him on the heed, end 
w*. nuuwqnently nmhle to make the 
rat». The two eentnrtone got away 
from the city hall a» s o’elov* .harp* 
and were back again at 11*7, after 
riding to Rooky Point and return, a Uia 
taoee i4 4» miles They were delayed 
for «Otoe time by a bash are, tree, har
ing fallen arrow the road and compel! 

them to carry their wheel» to# Mie 
nut*. Aitac rotting M the etty half 

for fifteen minute, they started on the 
-cooed run to Rocky Point. They ea 
pert to he hark and make the necewary 
three circles around Beacon Hill by 
4:311. A nnmber of wheelmen left the 
city at 4 o'clock to pace them la.

James Bay Methodi.t chtttek-Hev. 
l>r. Sj*riing. principal of W.eliy Cob 

_ ffJnaitmg. «Ul prench tn ibr nwro 
ing and th,* pastor, Bet. T. J. McCroa 
**h. in »,1
come.

Plrat Congregational church. Temper- 
tace Hall, Pandora avenue. - V.aal w*r- 
riee. will be held ffl.iriiing ami evening. 
The morning acrt&m wiB he on. the Sun 
é»jr aehoot learon (or the day. namely 
"Ahaa 1,,111'a rebellion." Subject of the 
evening rer,„..n will la* "N,,ri.fi,„| Per

: !’**« I** meet III 
'

IT. at IMS p.m

3t. John's chnreh. Rev. Pturcital 
deeov. paatov.- K.Tvic,.» a, n a.m. and 
7 p.m. There will be in organ reeiml 
after the errata* servlet

Service» In the K^atloa Army bar 
reeks, corner of tibvernmeat and Tates 
•trotta r,cmorrow aa folttiwa: 7 am. 
ktrce-vlrill; II a.m.. « holincu meeting: 
3 M»—* tnatiluODy meeting: Tito p 
«aTvalioi, me ting The jtnhlie rorfli 
WH** AdB and Mra Ctorl, , 
Capt. Rtaiger, offieera la charge.

Theoaopbital Rorlcty. 28 Broad «reef 
I William» Week»,—Publie meeting at 
8H8 «am., «object "Perfected man.

Commeretal Trwv.tiers.
William Holding, commervlal travel

ler. ISO Esther street. Toronto, any»: 
Tor fifeen years 1 «titered untold mis
ery from Itching Piles, «ometinter called 
pin worms. Many and many week, 
have I had to lay o# the road from this 
trouble. I tried eight other pile oint- 
of Chare» Ointment cured me com
pletely.

—My little be», when two year, of 
age, w«« taken very III with bloody flux 

» advised to une Chamberlain'. 
Cnlle. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and luckily procured part of a bottle. I 
carefully read the direction» and gave It 
accordingly He wa« very low. but 
riowlf *■< Wür he togna to Improve, 
gradimlly recovered, and is now nr -tout 
and rtroug as ever I feel ann* It rev 
ed hia life. 1 never ran prater the rem 

bate It* worth- l am sorry every
one In the world doe. not know how 
good It la, »» T do.—Mra. Una 8. flic 
ton. firah»marine. Marten county. Fla 
For sole by all druggio». latagley tr 
Hendereon Hroa. wholesale agent». 
Vletarig pud Vancouver..............................

-We have o rich stock of wool and 
carpet., art aqaares, etc Wcihv

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awardM highest 
honors at every world's lair 
where exhibited

The Question 
of the Hour.

Huw are our working people to be 
k« pt rmploycd ? lljr wupportiiig 
borne industriel» A tor*» Dumber of 
men and boys are turu«*«l away wbo 
<>»me sveklne employment If onr 
|*eop)e would Inwtot ui»on getting

PENDRAY’S 
SOAP, « «.-----

Extract of .^*ap. ttlarklag. Stove 
I*t»1f«h and Vlmgar. whlcb to equal 
IS a«y Iroirixled goodto. It wwWüiTMfom-uw vssswrwmn
and boy a, and keep ibeunands of 
dollars in -»ur midst.

25 Numbolt Street.
-------------------- ------ august ifith. -uaa

ONE HONEST MAN.
I»ear E,btor;-Ple.»e inform v*a 

reader., tbit if written to conbdeo .la I 
te I wilt mail in g rente* tetter, paw 
liculare of a genuine, honest, home cure 
by which I waa permanent restored to 
health and manly vigor, after year» of 
«JIT ring from nervous debility, roxuai 
weakaaaa, bight lore,*» and weak anuk- 
**n port». I waa robbed and swindled 
by the quack, until I nearly lost faith 
in mankind, but. thank heaven, I am 
now well, vigorous nod strong, «ad 
wish to make thia certain means of 
cure known to nil sufferer». I have 
nothing to «U, «ntl want no money, but 
being a firm Mierey In the universal 
brotherhood of man. I am desirous of 
Mplng the unfortunate to regain their 
health and happiness, ! premier yon per 
feet aeerecy. and aa 1 do eot wteh 
expose myself cither.
«Inlplv: P. O Box 38S

—Trout roda and fllea. 
mock at Fox’* 78 Govt,

please addree. 
London. Ont 

me oar fine

—Ovtna, ammunition, 
etc Rhoec’e Haidwar:.

fishing taekl".

Soars Above 
Competition.

People
Who
Wear Shoes

Are the one* we would talk to. We are clean 
Ing out our stock of Tans. Men’s Ten Oxfords 

...flat «■mwameàa
He»' and Uentlcroen’s Tun Hooti and Shoe# at 

""I ! ' 1 : * -I. ' * i ■ lit Hurt-aim.

A. B. ER5K1NE,
con. ooraanMani asd job vox era.

.......................................... e .  ............... .. at taee tMMlfKtt

Arrival of Fall Goods.
A FINE LIKE OF........

Scotch Suitings, Irish Serge and 
English' Worsteds_________

fret t. hand. Sas «or Windows PRICES RIGHT.

KINNAIRD, THE CASH TAILOl.
4» JOHNSON STREET.

HARDRESS CLARKE,

’S'

h
r’il

6*msec l ore, and nomffau are*».

Ceylon Tea...
L«m vartety, fro» « uj<
Camgare «IILuyt g» », with goat <ov sad jac. 
Saga», Flour sad Cogee. grit* rery low at gvarent.

areas a rmar placs to but avtr oaevmmtsa.

Summer Sale
-or-

: Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Summer Shirts, 
Straw Hats, etc., etc. —

2S deg. Me*', and loy,' Flannelette Shirts fit I Sc. each.
Customer,, can only boy three at ape time.

1 *<*»' Tweed and Serge Capa, only 15c. during title Into, 

lop’ Knickgr Pints, 63c., 75a , $1 00 end *1.25.
Werth TS oeeia «1 «.«tl) sad |1.7A

e GILMORE & McCANDLE55,
35 AND 37 JOHNSON HTftKKT.

If You Would Dress...

i

Stylishly,
Neatly,

Becomingly,
Economically,

CONSULT
» Yates Street,A. GREGG Si SONgrevïïn

1^0
MOTHERS who have tried It KNOW that no soap 
will keep tiie skin of their children so soft, so 

white, so sweet, as BABY’S OWN SOAP.
THE BEST FAMILY SO AH BOLD.

VWE AtaCRV TWIST MW M. ■*MM., WOMTACAt

TKN0ER8

Mortgage Sale.
Verier a»d by vtrtar» si th#» power ef mie 

. .iu' lin^ri In h «vfirtin irrienteni ftol<d the» 
£.:rv\ ci»y nf M >n h, MCB. n-g «tc-r-«1 in ih.« Vi®, 
tori* t -<M tftfikîH In Ci atom Book V0$. ,
It. Po lota. N'.V Kifiï? a. tand.rwil torewdred
by the nn.’tfi -nrj-rt, Oit- i.l'w of W, M.

ifl «bit i-rom.-ni VWon*. up m
sees r i" the 1- H«.y *-f hriHsmber. IMS. for th» 
purv-h .fv uf vi ihst pie » «»r port-1 of la-ri 
-i u%*. ... ih- H y of '•irti.fw. Mritliab « ul 
ftWhia -rad h«,ing It* ,*eftioer S tome), if ii« 
•ttWi' l'<n of tot - 1 1 to 1ft SO. r« it Si ?». it, 
vti 37. 28. ». S' «Sri ss, of Nation XXV. YkstoHs 
d” r'l- n- per .lepo-Befl map :n »^.i» IauuI 
HogihUy Offlc*. VtoimU, No. 3*1 ui.h th# Uvu 
«tory dwe ling ir.prww.

Tor highs* or *»y t-nrierpet i cct sarO$ uc-
TKcri i&h Ane#n>. tm

LIONEL C. JOHNSON

ScW'
KihC£».CA8TEM TCUMBBl

Victor^, B C.

tnMÜCÎ1t£$Sg ■ MISS DUNLAF.
- A «r-wtotf fWlfpw ef

Thfl above -«rbodj will rw««
Ttrm nn m p.t •••’•< r tot > u. 
on uppUCRlU u to Vv. 1> T. • 

avenu,’
Leritoe wi~hin„- to mi*»r for lh>- > 

r»)’ir=* of KIMm-arten Timing « 
eonmunic.it) with Urd. I toy as.r

:* M
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THE CITY COUNCIL!
KeeeWee Adelee from It» !.»»•> 

fliers Recant!»* Waterworks 
Dispel*.

By-Law Recelât In* Railway Trade 
Reported Complete WHO 

Amendments.

It was twenty minote- slier el*ht 
before the coanell be*sn bnsbiess R*' 
efenltt*. sail then there srss hut a litre 
quorum isv-'tit. A Mermen Mirebaut, 
Williams and I In rit» bel»*

Tbe end bonlaenr
yeeott.Meralitm of the market Ly in'». 
It was read a third time and «nally
'*The by-law résiliation street railway

way' c&inpany. 
iwru! Wp&tNrwMI m* 
lv>r of Un< of their
Jeeti.ni» wa. aralset the imiTiak-n th.it 
ears ahnoM hr shamed to -dhtw any 
find pessct.eere win. may h% ml ttuy 
crossing tn pit»* This they elatmed Wa» 
nhrt tire» of the eompany * let det- 
t tnl amendments were made by the 
eonnetl and the by-law waa ret«>rltd 

ne with amendments
___;«**e tereneevihe mwiir-ar-»

forthwith «.f the work roquire.1 to be 
.lone or the materials to be supplied hi 
romplete the wo*. Should they fall or 
refuse to do the work er «mldy he 
material, the corpnratiou should c im
piété the work at the eus» of the too. 
Ira. It re. and t-haree them as damscrs 

WT

-------------------------- --------ü-v-- —H mu Al'fu: tii'ir' |

work remain» owompletrd after the <x-

HBf M8 HfiMB liliil fliil Tt 1 
tractor* ha«i tiiaefc# rgotl their men. «« 
they claimed that thei- work wa* com

etctl The recetmtoemlatioiui, of he 
rrister rad thj* •oBrttar wore accept

#d. — *------„
The citjr’a lcgfil adviuvrs ah) rw'-m- 

mt titlfl lliat the waterworks routine 
tore be informed that their « taira for 
extra» cannot be admitted by the city, 
tut that It mi at be refernni t<» the city 
eegtnerir. be bring the arbitrator named 
in the contract TWs reoimmeiulal'un 

'
In a newer to a letter from the good 

road» committed- of the Victoria Wheel 
in «newer will be went to 

the effect that their enggeation to fix 
the road between the tram rail» for «b- 
nae of eyetiat* had been referred to the 
city harriater. and in hi* opinion it 
woald be unwise to repair tbe roadway 
between rails m an to Write Uw use hi.

other ratepayers ««king wt Yatw aie 
Wharf street* be pot In a mon paaanbSe 
condition, wa* referred to the *tre.*t 
..." ,. ; 11

A letter from the tramway company’»
--»» ---------- —A.. .| apslml hreutwre <|Stk>>«i... —
to pay f 1.201.81 a* the coat of n-pairw 
to James Bay bridge when tbe com 
peny's contribution had tteen distinctly 
limited to $MW>. The letter wa* tabled 
for further « .Hi»tderati.«n 

AM. Glover. Cameron and Partridge 
wen* appointai a committee to prepare 
résolut Iona to be wnhmlttcd at the jaibtic 
meeting called to diariaa th« Chiueae 
«ineetivn.

Tbe c-amcil adjourned at 10:15.

It Quenches Thirst.
lluriag th- hot weather a cooling. refn-ehltig 
drink iu tin- «rat mm lei tv and nothing van 
bv morv whol.-winiv than th.- jniw of fruit. 
-Moutw-rra,*" la thv juice of ripe Unie» and 
and is .h.-aper and more easily prepRltsd 
than lemons. Its bright nonne»» I* Jl,s' 
what fil to take till* tintm-t** <»tT
water—even water that la not void becomes 
a refreshing drink when a little -Montser
rat" Is added.

-Umstta'' U to» fiatria-ttul, offsrsd I* the sa* at s Urns Atias Cardial.

«iwli ilatiii* -been ts-m-tilcd by Dr. 
Williams' link l’ill» be has ever sluf- 
been'a staunch friend of the sassHRac. 
end nothing Mr. Pettit's timdltsm made 
inquiry as ta who he was Haring liesat 
informed. Mr. Soby tapped him OS the 
.boulder and said “Friend, you look * 
■i.-k man.” Mr. Pettit tiescrlh.'d hi.

|^WMH|HWM‘’rshr De ll
fhdnt.su-,..

perieuee what virtue there la 
and 1 am satisfied they will cure r<m 
Mr. Pettit had tried so many things and 
failed to get relief that be wa* »tm- 
what Skeptical, but the advice tots ». 
disinterested, and given so earoei-lt.v 
that he concluded to give Pink Pill- 
trial The rent is Shnrtlv summed up, 

I'd*.Pills, mod tlunu ksnuTd. ~ " t“ JiSdS'sHfOiWiw 
each bo*, and waa cure,!. His cere he 
bctieeea to be iwmaoent, fur It la now 
fails a year since he discontinued th.- 
ear of the pills Mr: Pettit says he be
lieves he would have become utterly 

-. had It not been for till* won* 
fistful bsadlh-restoring medicine.

Thr experience of years has proved 
that there Is absolutely no diseuse, due 
to vitiated rendition of thr Mood or 
shattered urvtrra. that Dr. Williams 
Phtk PUIS tria not promptly eurv. and 
tlkwe who arc anffering» from F11,*“ 
troubles a-euM avoid mu* tnlevry and 
save much money by promptly rewrtlal 
to this treatment. Iletf the geuulue 
Pink Pin» every time and .In nut be per
suaded to take an imitation or nttne- 
other remedy from a dealer wMeh, for 
the sake of egtra prodt to himself, may 
say ia 'jus* a, go.M," Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills make rteh. red Wood, ami 
rare when other medicine, fail.

we cul l spare 1.5WMW0 barrels for ex. 
port; but we fear it wiU not la- l-ealbl, 
to ship that qttaotil.v, as everythintt 

... a great seal
fn.k. new right np to tbe close of navi- 
ration. It la true that the crop ia fully 
ten days earlb-r than narnil; but in or- 
li.u to export «nr crop it would be neces
sary to send forward l,l*Jll.ls*i barrels

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

Can be Obtained Iron: 
your Chemist

TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE
Don't forget, the* 
Remedies have been

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super
ior to any other

1....-i.

Sold by all CbetnlgU and. direct 
from Langley & Henderson tiros.

THKOIOII TICKET#
To anil From All European Points

Ho* Jr vrgg.li.
Allan Line Parisian.................  Sept. 5
Allan Line Lanrvtilian............... S< pt. 12
Dominion Une Anghuuau. .. . kept. S 
Dominion Line. Vancouver... Sept 13 
Heave* Line Lake Superior... Kept. 6
Beavvr Une Winnipeg........... Sept, dll

f**» v*h roaK.
C’unard Une Etruria,....... Sept, «
<'nusni Une Campania........... Set». 12
American Une St. I’auL....... Sept. !l
American Une Paria............... Sept, ill
lied Star Line Ptlealand.......  Sept. »
lteii Star Une Kensington. .. Sept. 10
White Star Line Teutonic___  Sept: 9
White Star Une Britannic. . Sept. 10 
Anchor Line City of Home... Sept. 5 
Anchor Line Anchoria....... Sept. 12
French Une La Bretagne... Kept. 5
French Line Bcurgagne........... Sept. 12
Nor. Ger. Lloyd Seale............. Kept. 5

tier- Lloyd Havel. ..... Sept, g 
For rates, bertha, ticket*, aad ell Infor-ma Man apply p

oeo. I» rontTNei.
' ■o^port aad Oovt. *t*. Victoria. OeaeCa!

could not be done Bealdee, it moat Is: 
rememls-nsl that the largest quantity

■ I ip| '•■! >1 '
combined in one «-anon was only about 
l.IksMMli barrel* But. of ivinrue, if 

. . altrnel ■
port iu the eha|s- of trump teasels a 
much larger quawtity *auM be eliippe.1. 
iUunuU has hail g large crop.lit JUgilca
Wfero,
____the preaent. all varieties
vicing with each olh« for the iialm of 
greatert pbarWnd. The crop is «me 
sect ions in no superabundant that It hi 
feared the fruit will not be large enough 
tor export, ns only the facet apples 
should be narked for the English mar 
ttt'T l'lilial nurtiily (It*1 fruit in tkMA 
.listrtete will have lo be used (or tbe 
home trade A number of y one* or- 
rlmnls in Ontatto are bearing tor the 
tin* time this season, and hare a liberal 
bang of apple*. Both red and green 
varieties of fall ami winter stock are

Xlly proktle tad a lew mage of 
* must he expected, as the Baited 
States has an Immense surplus to roto 

|a-te with oar own in the British mar 
kite.-Montreal Trade Bulletin.

1» NSs£2rssr2S:r*JS« *».. *.
a m., to 12. »ooa. aad from 1 to 10 p.m.

JOMMPU HVHTMt.>^|

Quick and Magic MaaRa Wke taMaV
«I Food it Vied.

A GOOD SAMARITAN.
■ aviso rorxo wealth as roun

THE WAT TO

The beat (Sindian physician» ililly 
peeaerib' TtiSS recvmmeod heatibgiv ltig

1
In the hot summer weather, every 

baby should la* fed oh thU rotiafyln* 
and ii'sirisking fis») It la a shield and 
defeat»' against all the fatal summer Ilia 
that aeml « many little ones to the

1-artntcd Food give. »w-et sleep ami 
new to th-cr.su. and pe-'vUb baby. After 
a few weeks use of thla womb rful (end ; “• 

t yon are ir.rrnlftceat tenu Ha—plump llroba. 
chubby face* Srn. Heel., hard mnaelea 
and rosy ompb xlon.

Dear mother. If your little one Is 
weak, frail and half dead this summer, 
just try • «1» of lactated Food, and 
you will shoe ante a happy change.

MEANING OF THE FOBTK.

MU A«vlee Wm Aeted l'|MM by Mr. Mill* 
Pettit. »< WelUe»tf«'n, Whv. mm m Wtm- 
• ■It, Now Rrjalww la . IUa««»d 
Meellb »wd (Hr*«fUi.

From the Pietou Times.
fe gattiL .d WCiHagtou. »al 

a recent caUsr at il.c Tiro,-» OWeS. ITs 
la an oM sulsurilew to the palier aad for 

.. years has been one of the moat respected 
business men around Wellington He ia 
a bo poaaeiwed of rouaMerable Inrenihe 
genlue. and ia the holders of patents for 
feb own inventions. The Times was 
aware of Mr. Pettit's serious and long 
continued I Illness and was delighted to 
see that he had been restored to health. 
In answer to inquiries as to how this had 
hero brought about, Mr. Pettit promptly 
and emphatically replied: Dr. WU- 
lama Pink PUta did if Bring further 
interrogated aa to whether he waa wlU- 
tng that the facta should he made puldlc. 
he cheerfally consented to give a etato- 
mrnt for that ports»-, which in auh- 
etaoce la aa follDwa:—Hi waa Brat at 
tacked In the fall of INC. after ambl
ing in digging a cellar. The drat eyw- 
tem was lameness la the right Up.

The porte b the short name of tbe 
anhthac. perte, which It the o»cm| way 
of-wpeuklng-iif .the iHihieh stwoMtclA.

ini btudjwaa la trans-
™ "atm kf tte m « l»6me 'gate* «fee
■ story says that the Kulton of Bagdad 

tint is the portal of lb. tin law a pice 
of aaereil black atone of Mecca. time 
Iwiking hia gate the porte. Another 
gays that Sultan Ùrithân built j gor
ge, me gate to lib palace in Brousse.

Both of these stories are probably an 
true. « far aa they purport to explain 
the name as aptdinl to tile Turkish gov 
erument. Just a» the British court fa 
called tbe Court of Ht. Jsates, and the 
fate French court that of the Titille ries 
respectively, so tbe Turkish court got 
the name sublime porte because its 
lesdqpartent were hi the palace of Bab- 
l-Huroayua. or the lofty gate In Con
stantinople. The name has been attach
ed to tito bonding in that city which 
shelters the four principal department» 
of the government.

WHAT MEXICAN# EAT

for nearly two year* 
I extended' to the other

which continued 
It then gradually 
leg and to both feet The aenaations 
were numbn.sa and pricking, which con
tinued to get worse and worse, until be 
practically lost control of bis fret. He 
could walk hot a short distance before 
ht» limits would give oat, and he would 
be obliged to rest. Hg felt that if he 
could walk forty rod» without resting hi 
waa accomplishing a greet deal. He 
had the heat of m-dical attendance and 
trie.1 many medleteea w ithout any bee- 
«rial result. He remametl In this con 
dltieii for .iboal two yfeurs. wbev he 
onewpertetlly got relief. One day he 
was in Pitt.m and was returning -e 
Wellingtmt by train. Mr. John Kohy. 
of prfton waa also a passenger by the 
train. Mr. Roby. It will he remembered.

TH« Heeler# KbI|IH.
Thp%«‘ ar«> wrtaloly not th* day* of 

chivalry and romani»-; of long-haired 
Many Americans a ml other fiuvlfen- l«-ete and .dinging females. The ten 

era have made complaint of the highly- deucy h toward the practical, and even 
aearoned «ameiws» in. Xli aiean fate, end the Inventions nowadays are mostly ob
ey kinds of Latin cookery, but oue who Jeeta of utility, something whieh saves 
baa ever aat at the table with the die- time ami gives comfort and rase. We 
tiaguiabud residents of rhapultet»»- sro quick to apreeiaU and aae anything 
iVn-aMeut Dfets and family i mold hie! whieh Increases our eom/ort. cep,»illly 
no «EW for criticism on this or any ; If it be in the way of clothlux 1-et

healthful warmth which Fibre Chamois 
will add to bis .clothing, and he wiU 
certainly .be |tpv|d»d wlih tbb Inexpen- 
site equipment against all"freaks of the 
weather. Thin Interlining Is mad. 
from pure apntee fibre and la a complet' 
nonfood actor of both heat and eoW. go 
that a layer of It throngh clothing keep» 
ont the Serves winds and preserves th" 
natural heat of the hotly.

rUj
lrn-i

unmistakably Mexican, but the Mnner 
so well selected that the moat tlbcrtm- 

tartr Buda ttialf ihotonshly -fit" 
joying the novel quality of the repeat. 
The eoap cornea on with Its thickening 
of roasted |wa Hour and lanl toast* I 
bread In Hen of erarketa, followeil by 
the ever-present rgga am! their eternal 
Mexintn acv.oupgniment of frirel banco 
aa; and these advance tbe way for 
meltitodr of other .letivaetea dear to 
the Imtin gusto. One of tie dlahi a 
screed If the dinner be a typical Mexi
can. one. ia the far-famed mole de 
guajebite, which has come all ihe way 
down from the days of the Montexum#-, 
bringing with it the highly sa vote I 
with a be»*y dreaatng of peppery ch#e 
aad rich seed* The tortilla, a small, 
thin pancake made of hand groan I 
corn. Is popular alike among the rich 
and the poor, and this will appear, deft
ly ndled. and containing finely- bash-1 

nngly impreaneil with chile and 
dash ,.f garlic, the "wHoIe lu»k

lug up the toothsome enchlllada. There 
are areompanlaenta of freshly atterd ro
maine». apiee letture. radiabes aad var
ied relishes awl from time 1.1 time there 
appear other more substantial vlanda. 
The ever-present frljole tK-atts appear, 
delicately browned In tard, as only t 
Mexican cminera can prepare them:

ini, luiki - ; mutt.I .
riy along, as .In small 

whttefish front the nearlty lakes and ca
re Moped oyster» from the Mancha, both 
served as a mid-dinner course.

-Fur desert, there are. Ire*, erea.-v.-d 
frttlt* ebhorately prepared marmalades, 
nut- and raleina, and a great variety «* 
rich family fronted and JelHed rakes of 
small she cal
pared extract of coffee is poured Into the 
cup of each person at the table, to finish 
the me»I, awl two or three spoonfuls 
of this syrup-thick and iy,- strong ta» 
position sro plentifully drown.-,! with 
hot milk, making a cup of coffee of such 
deHeate aroma and detirious mete that 
Ita memory will Huger long as on- of 
the Is-St things in all Megieo."-L»di*»' 
Home Caaapgmlen.

Always avoid hsrab. purgative «tits. They 
grot make eon rick sod 'ton bava you 
roast! pa ted- carter's Little User Ah. 
régulais the bowels and make you well. 
I tore, on* pill._____

—W* supply ■ baria» outfits that we 
ruaramee. Get ore, at Fog's, TO (lev

NOTICE.

Stowo*- BtIWt between Meoile* aad Oa*w

A. WILMOT. 
Oil Rnglu*

NOTICE.

Until further notice, and i tbe
Boston. Montreal. 

M M~tib tr^ a4vlroc toe N TOfOOtO, St. Pllll,

JOHN MESTON

Carriage Make?
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

TRANSPORTATION

Still the Fastest.
S-'EfABUFFET

LiBMAMV
CAM
■OUT*

ROCK BALLAST-WO OUST

Connect!»! at Da»>tli wtth th. magntfl-

Strsa Horthwest Northland.

The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.
10 >ra. Owft 
armes Itoattt.
oail oe or ad

H ROGERS. Aft.
*l,f«SS2
«"c* STKV»Nd, J. 

CLW.P.A.. Scattie

Japai Mail Steamship Coiopany
STEAMER ’MIKE MARU

To All Pointais Japan and China.

tt»5£k.i

Wbrntoa bed VtiZrea. she r»a theta Caataata.

Tapafeeae portiere cloth 
Japanese strew ruga 
mats at Wetlee Bros

Japan*»* rttga, 
Japanese rrepe. 
and Tntlcatori

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP.

1

PICTURES
. FOR

WRAPPERS.
A pretty ««tiered pletwfr* f»r avmry 

It «MaUfM*' or every « ••LIIW*lt"9aall|M<I or eve-ry 4 
buaajr" Setfip wrapper*, 

he*# pir.lure* *r« well 
K^tlag.

i LEVER BROS.. Ld.
N Eg Seell *»„ TssSale.
X>7J?7V?77y??7?yyT7JJ?
C. fi. KMC, Victoria, fifant for Irittab

No Trouble
T» furnish Information about 

Splendid Service offered via “The 

Northwestern Una" from Mln- 

neapolls and St. Paul to N 
he aad Chkago-lfa a pleaanre. 

If yon contemplate a trip Bast, 
please drop a Une to T. W. Ten
dais, Générai Paaaenger Agent. 
St. Panl. Minn., and retteiee lb

ThANSPOUTATlON.

18. AgwaL

fANADIAN
^'PACIFIC

Oregoi-Asiatie Steamship Line.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

« ir.rxfo*., I.V»ma. dead «eiekL due 
bare August a.

a*. Jfti.vjriirr»«ur«E, «,$0 mas deed 
weight, due here September S3 h.

F. C. DAVÎDGE & COY,
.W » ret* Chimm tSISISM.

O» , Ad. tMeet—k 
MtiroKsnti awd Shipping Ageviti,

! IMPtlHTKHS OP..
Japwcw.Kiro. Silt iiH Ctfitni Ismiiw.

tome* tf Trade Bulldtag. Victoria,

The-

ja> 
r«»*#*

Carrying l otted Htataa. 
Colonial maUa sill leave 
wharf, foot of Folsom at.,

detank
Steamship
Lompanj
Hawallao iM 
INF Company-» 
tin rmacMon.

The oaly tnm*ooet!neatal route operating It* 
own ekgtatiy fitted keeping acd| 

iwrtat care to

WITHOUT CHANGE.
I

For m««. «ieeptng «wemodetinn and ail in- 
tormntioa regarding >our trip, apply to
wIBmmKKniOar.

L BROWN.

Caiailiaa Pacific NariptiDB Ce.
(LIMITBD.)

The eplendld, aew *.000 too* eteel emw 

RÆ or,1”toe,31ilt,'iy *• Privai of the Beg-

■ % .smajuw."

POISTs
—TO ALL »

OS PB6ÈT S *1

**m* TmW* Km. 97, 1 mklmw *g~t Jum* 
fig, IfMI.

,5GE
in. t.r fan Men.

. daily, except Mon.- 
t oe arrhmiofR^No. 1 tret».

sir wm

h landing
m o vumI.
1 e’etoehT^I

■ :
min No. 2 gulng ea*t Monday.
Plumper Pa* Wednesday aa

K T o'clock.
Pender gad Moresby Island»
o'clock.

L*are New Westminster fbr Tletorla. Mon
day at 18:IS o'«lock; Thursday and Sat
urday at T o'etoefc.

For Plumper * Pam ThurwUy and Balur-

NMH WKKTMtSSiBM H VVK.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad-

____ _______ _ Wednendny and
•I T n’etoeh. Bunday r "
Westminster connects 
train Me. *

For^ PI
Fer* Pender and Marashy Ml—! FBBy id.

re ll’Zi
O. P. M.

Plumper’s Pam Thursday 
day at T o’clock.

For Pender Inland and Moresby Island 
Thursday morning at 7 o’clock. 

*U*T-*KMS HniTF. 
steamship* of this company will learn for 

Pr.rt Hlmpea.u and Intermediate porta via 
Vancouver the trat and
•Lt wraraT
otTer will extend trip# to West Coast points 
a»l Queen Chariottn Inlands.

rTB
gteeraer Maude leaves Victoria for AS- 

' ports ee the 10th, S»th and
right of chsng
i Bass without

■S:of each I

to.isnsv
eetMkatSen.

at any

«. a. i'xsimy, JM9. fin-vu.
General Agent. Man «gar

ESQUIMAU &_NANAIM0 BT.
- 'wbe txsle 'aorki'

BTSttSSC
ooisoKornL

I DnUy

Lr, VtaraMn fur
WdlMlm.. .......................... i IB

Ar Nanaimo.............................. U M
Ar WolHBSton. 18»>

<i,,ENO S4>VTH
«

Daily
"iBB

JOSEPH orntrr. 
(Sen.

: SüTlLre-ret.

Morn E'y
Troies -III rws betweea VWerta sag M 

say gaily aa ««ewe:

Utre Viriaris it...........
U#t Maty st.........Ml tin, 5:15 h».

SATURDAYS.
Urn tkUrii *t...........ÎW tn, ÎW yn
tonMq *t............. Ml ml. fc» ML

SUNDAYS.
Iren VkUri» it......... HCtn, fcCCf-n
Ireit Sitwy 0..........Mttftn, 5il *n

:Str. JOM,
i-.tr.tod f«Mcr. Tire, with •#■»- tSQUtgALT & NAN/UMO RAHWAY.
cd infermatioa about the three aa ' 

perh trains leering HL Paul aad 
Minneapolis every day la tiro 
week, together frith any special to- 
formation you may desire. Your 
horns «fient wiU sell yon tichet. 
tie this first rises line and reserve 
you aloeping eut berths la »d- 
runce, on applkatioa.

Wt PARKER, -----
PegH Sound Attest. Seattle

l. r. Loot a.
Sails a* follow* calling at way ports at 

freight sad passengers rosy offer
Lv. Victoria.........T ...... ..Tnratiy, T R.A:
Lv. Nanaimo for Cemox, Wed neoday. T a m. 
Lv. Ocmot for Nanaimo.... Friday T e.m. 
Lr. Nanaimo for Victoria. Baterdny, T a.m.

For freight or utaterooms apply on hoard, 
or at the company's ticket office. Victoria

Pacific Coast Steaistip O’y.
The magnificent #iearner# City of Puebla, 

Walla Wall* and Umatilla ply between Vic
toria. B. C . and »AN NK 19CIHCO MBEVT. 
carrying Her Majcnty # mail*.

(kto.
ftiS'. 1. h 't to ï S.

1» are don Frwnel*oo Due at Victoria. B.C..

Aug i T MLn.EfT. espl 1. fi.lLM.tl HL iattsita
The ulsguifli-eut .team.e City ct Topeka bare-

Victoria for Atswkn. Itoe Becqk
Aug. U. » eat*. Ik* Aae.tr.eae.il* tie 11

SS. “ROSALIE’
Iroaeva Victoria Dally at 10 a.»., .leapt
aartitag at Tletifrta Dally except Boauaye
1. »rce fieattb at MAO a.m., Dally steswt 

Sunday*. "'ok-

.............AJ. K DEVLIN, Agent,
75 Go v

The only tine i

2-DAILY TRAINS—2
Spokane, 
M. Paul. 
Duluth,

Minneapolis
Fargo/
Croukcton,

Thrbugh Pullmam Sleeping Cert,
Elegant Dicing Cars,
Upholstered Tourist lleepiitg Cart

THHOUCH TICKETS__
ToffclMfo. Wash Inn

aWhJSfifiR
Alan to China and JapanHraniHiMaw^No. them Pacino US. I

ftun’de
fall

K R. BLA'

Aset. Gen. Fans. 
Portland. Ora.

Pam. Agt . 226 Morrison BL.

1 hid Sffiod Pits.
rr V

V

TAX* THU FIX g BT BAUER

“City of Kingston*
If» I

•TSTac22 Æhi...
to and from points east 

•Dally except Monday
HI.Ai’KWOOIL 

Agt. Victoria » M

^Spokane Fills illerihen By.
NELSON & FORT SHEPPMB IY.

K p ttrvu#. at
WODiUùciïïfKiï^,î. ïïn Fronriren

ALL RAIL TO NELSON,
Tbe oaly through It»» to Neleea, 

Kootenay I^sk* snd Sit
THB0U6H T&AIÏH 8KMI-WI

% 0.

7 A M. Lr.
,JWMn

Ar 6:30 P.M.
and fiatkirdava train* will ran through, ar
riving at Nelson at 6:40 p oa, making dose 
connection with the steamer Nelaon for 
Kasio and nil take points, arrtvlug a 
to at b till P r,L. MWri d*j < Hclurnm

svMSTaii&rssusf.kane et 638 pm name days.
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British Columbia.
j assayed 24 p 

I j i.tuirt-s «liver.

TAmm*4

V.rnoa New.
Tbs . «evil ba« drei.lrel •» l'«r.bnw 

thrre nor,.» »f land, at a e«.t of *1W. 
free Mrs. «rwnh.Hr. t" be »H aa a 
.lamping n*tu»l. It I* "ton iee»hl«lng 
the qurettou of a pet* weter «apply, j

A , «rload of »• h-.rwi *a« leheo w 
WHfnll-* thi» ire* l.y ilr. M. (vnlgh.. 
xvho pare*» o.l thvm from v'nnoIlF fan l" 
or* in thi* (1 world

A *l.!oi,.li,l h* "f |WK*W horn tlo 
(luiwrban reerh. Okaua*»n Mlwon. 
worr ». in up lent work. »u.l *«M 
town. Tire .-om|Wtr.»l furor* hi > wim 
any froit if thr «me hh»l grown is 
California or Hie Siagara dirtrld

Ann «trous Uberat* hare orgaotaeu * 
elali. aa.1 nt thr Inauguration a aeppor 
was brill. *t which ..nicer». Hr., were 
,1... to ! anil l.ii»ihrae of a Tnrinal gOBv

, . _
Thr date haa hn

’ra.fr» Aneoriation of Okanogan MU- 
,i,n,. The *how will hr held on Frida 
Septrmh -r ÎSh. and the .secretary. Mr. 
F J. Woteou. I» apart,ig n.. I»lti> to 
make It in rrrry way a Mtreeaa.

A »tr.inrr freak of latnre la now on 
view at the ta lUhTmUl shot, of Mr W 
C Pound, being nothing'lea» than a 
white—er rather m-m mhael-ow* .

St I M
brut her. an* war aent ttp -bent to he 
li.ii,mtiol. Although not altegrther nn

n nt. copper a ad 400 
.The t«b in about 38 

incite» wifi.- mid cAh be traced *brough
* w<* via iron A trail ha# becu roadie for
• iaht mile* from Hainan Siding, and a* 
hnon a» thi* hf continued t.. the new dt*- 
covecp ore vim be packed ont with profit 
from tb»- “iirfarMf Mr Rood and hi* part 
m-r «cut in twelve borne* iMH linilam'* 
to park ont ore

Frol Shou«i«U‘*t Ki* «truck it rlcjr mi 
hi* claim at Ixmg We. At tj* bet- 
tom of the abaft th^jrau.Mito a aide 
vein of extreme ricb 11 et*#/Av h ivb » about 
Sis feot In width and look# like *«Mk> 
• ■ k
J. D. AniJorkon, H. A. Power and H.

i. Till- ' t ,Ui H :■ .III i; - ,M
week and made five local iou* la-tweeti

: W I-.', turn}*
Mr. T opina u. representing a powerful 

ayndicate of London and Edinburgh 
va pita liai ». ia exporting on the prot»erty 
«I the Skylark Camp.

W. A. Corbett ia working on the Lake 
join» the La*t Ohaue- and Baa two 

tiro au-
Ivad*. one of which carries ore in the 
form of sulphide*, the other hign grade

.. til It. 1 ■ :i
«Htoée* to the t4n, Mr, Gotten haa 
succeeded in getting through th.« hard 
Iron capping which covered the contact

Tom Walsh haa Just (omplete.1 aeweaa- 
insnt work on the Mammoth and Stand 
ahl on Prior creek Both the Prior

The Mammoth ledge 4a between 80 and 
f*t feet wide, and the cropping b* a rich

sufficiently an 
crab»® Inter, at* and a* far aa w are 
aware thi* la the first one aver shot in 
tie province.

Although the grain hi thr Spnlhiw 
theeii vaBey ia now rut ami ready for 
the thri fh. r The craps nn* light, awl 

. - - ffitf'Tgfggf'liir dtithg i Mttla more than 
the nsnal «moi nt of -kicking nhlmng!. 
m gram tr Hi mmt sample. Where 
there ws* good, clear eroin last year R 
Hum been almost a falU re this season, 
owing to the Utometme quantity of «*9d 
rot*, wh'rh is partly the result of not

f doing Tioiurh aeromer fallowing ami 
liertlv the n-*»ll of iNindeaa work.

Colin R. ftmith write* to correct thp 
ntntwromt that Mr Atwood hnd been 
sent to K octette y to ittrestigate grave 

■ ■ '
of the Kelowtn ShliHa^rs' Union. l*he 
union ha.* no agent in Keotenay.

ROMtAXP.
The Hoes la Oder.

On Monday morulas the night shift on 
the Evening Star broke through iato the 

u w h : h tiuin. i u.«* I.

H» Stm: turn.
I*<a>rmau tunnel a few day* ««.• broke 
through into a ledge from which very

ore W ,e» . hi HU. i il v. :

of thi* ore body h«* not yet been dc- 
tt ruiiovd. Lut work still continue* in it.

hi pyrrhotite.
After drifting about twenty lest on 

the Copper the ledge was atrtn* the 
early |>eri of hist week. The show 
leg is remarkable.

Charlie Remlell baa starte.1 work on 
the Mortimer in I»nu luikv camp. The 
claim haa a good surface allowing, aa- 
«artejr l» for all snlwBk

T. Sullivan and J.. Wardell are open
ing up with very >
claim they located about three weeks 
ago on the main Kettle river, the C«d- 
orn.lo. The rwk runs about 2» pet 
tent, in copper.

Mr. Wollabtou, eurveyor. went up to 
l.ong t»nke camp tftt Wednewley to anr- 
vvy the Atire. This claim was recently 
pnrrbaaed by the Llltooet, Fraser River 
t. nd Carilaw Mining Cvmpauy. I8 v,-|- 
vpment on tbe claim has proved it to 
be all that was expected, and assay» 
run well. The same company intend to 
make further purchase».

Mr, IhiugUt* returned from the Crown 
Point, the new strike on Jam* cepek, 
on Thursday. The claim, i* proving 
even better than was e^Ktei The 
ledge has been atripiMil in several places 
and the owners say it is fully 8fty feet 
wide. There was a sort of capping

feet has turned to a fine grakieU galena.
' Mi. Ttiliwaààib, iàà M imR Rt‘
Viwtrôr, WUh a MtoWlettâe 6f

On- 1# Win, l«nn«l to Sotthpnrt »t the .-omprUlng «II the known nstole ef the 
««.ne.hour toe ton. »™,« globe, US» 'WN „ ten ..t mjHMIM

I laluu I.ri.im.1 null »»e»h« etitimeinetl-

Yîîll 8<sixi0aa (^y>8gs?O0cS

XltAl » Aw
eclipse- ?

Thc soap t«at>
MOTH.R M.w«j I

uit. ro

When the Manitoba School ! 
Question is forgotten peqple will I 
be mirg

ECLIPSE 
SOAP. . . .
Thousands all over Canada 

are using it to their pleasure and 
proBt

Try a twiu-oar frgm your 
grocer.

JOHN TAYLOR & C0., Maneracterars, Teroato.
SHW» FROM 8P1TZBKRGE.N

Andres** Balloon House Nearly Up- 
First Y tait in Brrrnty Yrots.

Both Koglish egpeditta»» for the ex 
... >,,,1 / I -1 - 11 11. t \ t ■ I h » lfitrik 

tnrm. ami Adwul Bay, where the vtw- 
wek arc authored, u» the scene of ac
tivity, uuexfliupleti vu the island As 
the Hwcdiah Gcer-Kuorring exprditivti 
«lew haa it» headquarters there, a tour 
krts* hotel in building with material

i .• nM,i/ ni-

rat., „f i,hunt ten ton, I tar,
....Th, rr-.n H' r.. £«T lm« not l»» n ).ut
through and la hanUr lik.-ly to he at Uw 
|.ro»*.wt »«*•». • J. I). Perretl w** In 
t.»«u f-u a ,..,iit,k> "f d«r« l«»t w«r*. »n,l

The |in..- of the mine, be »«i,l, ,.*■ 
IUi.It» A thirty <Uj nation «I the 
higher ligure was rv(n»r.l hr Mr. Fee 
roll, anil the ro|,r,-». ntutiTe „f the bap. 
ere i» now loohiti* for a lower-priced 
liroperty.

Gee. P. Kelly Ia In from working the 
Apohaqua on the top of lambent moun
tain AO the elalma in thet part he 
ear» are looking well and he prnlkta 
that the) trill «non beeome prominenl. 
Two abifta are working on the Emmett, 
on which a tunnel ie In fort j feet, and a 
rentrant haa been let to ran fort* feet 
further. Frrtemillmg ore In a pajr- 
atreah ,.f nine niche, haa been encore 
rerod which ran» front *75 upward» ia 
gold. A diamond drill 1» working no 
the Red l'oint elaim.

Work on the Iraoboe mine la propre», 
in* eery fa«t. The Ids tunnel ia now 
in on the ledge thirty feet, showing a 
well-defined rein of d,u>,mi»»«,l matter 
... • , .III S-uu i.r, 1 ig •;
awaaya bare been taken from the broaat 
at the tonne! within the pant few day», 
itrhieh warraated the company raisin* 
the troaenry .lock to ten rent, per «bare, 
flow «emartt* Inrrv been Sled *ti!’ 

lag that the *,,rk done «Id t,fl.r.W 
ae the aasraamrnt work on tfce B-wtun 
and Australian does not amount In aB 
to the required $100 worth 1er ci,b 
mineral claim. The dlmenalon» of the 
hole, »nnk are given, and the china of 
material found and ae retiniate of the 
c»t of the work given. Holding that 
the assessment work baa not been dene, 
the «me ground has twen relocated and 
recorded aa the Rig Jim and IJttle Jean 
Tii,- daim» nrc attnated within a mile 
of the tewnake limit» to the eastward 

The Young America abaft on veht No. 
1 I» run down 25 feel. The rein mat
ter la changing mindly and improve! In

Vein No. 11. .truck last track, f* Iwlng 
stripped preparatory to thorough etplor 
niton. At the point of dlarorery the 
sorfatv for 21) feet In width ia farrowed 
with ardiur of cepper ittid iron, itwmr

The Rett* 0*1tCapper Mining tea 
tmny wBI sink to the lOpdeot level on 
tile Butte h»le. inat beyond the ca«l end 
of I ".,htm Ma arennt 

* camp to which some little attention 
ha» !*-en dinwtisl within the past few 
day, I* that of Rover Creek, which Bow» 
late the Kootenay from the aoath. abonl 

> mile» east „f Bottom. The place 
_ one mine, thc Blend, owned by Jack 
Malone. Trogellia, Chaae and anothei 
from which last year galena wa» «hip 
la.-l,_A>|d more work Is being done thi. 
summer A Iront a forthlgbt age Geo
Kchllef and Joe Brown, from Rowland, 
went up. -sihI after prospecting only a 
short time, located the leap Year, get 
ting a,os! ore almost from the surface 
It Is copper, carrying gold and »ilvrr. in 
which an average n.«ay of Bra .ample, 
went W0 In these three metal». The 
ledge run» about 12 feet in width. In t 

it Ion whirl, is rotwMcre.1 satiafac 
by mining men '

J. E Reed, who ha# been proapeetln» 
.... the north fork of Srimon river «me 
June 1. returned this morning after a 
verr »ncts-«JuI trip Mr, Reed and hi, 
partner. IT.ll Connor. »t»*eil eleven 
-lain., in all, thr*--- of whleh are «hnat- 

- a,- «id,
the main north fork of the 
and » atrenm coming in from

Kamplea from there claim»

tally He lias hi» eye oa two properties 
with the intention of coming to term, 
with the owner»

Merer». Bert Crane and Lancaster. 
wo,i represent capital, ere about to pur
chase rente propertie» in the Lung lake 
ami Greenwood ramps, the deal» not be- 
in* actually cotuumimated we are uneble 
to give exact data. They apeak rary 

ll> - : !u
« large «mount of capital Wring invested 
in thia district this fall.

If there I» one man In the camp who 
deserves to «reri with a fall measure of 
sucre#», that man I» John < 'bristle. Few 
men would hare shown, in the face of 

..nn, the
Indomitable perseverance and thc pinch 
which haa enabled him to develop «in 
ghrhsnded hla properties in Skylark 
camp Mr. Christie own» the Nightin 
gale and four other adjacent daim». 
Most of hi. work haa been dene on the 
Nightingale When linking on thi» 
riaini recently at a depth of SB feet, he 
«mt lenly atrnck a body of atmri galena 
ore. from Bra to eight fret wide, areey 
Ing very high in «liver. In fact it la 
alleged to he the Hkyiark ledge, and 
both from the pneHlun and the aimilarlty 
af the ore thia assumption ia mere than
inM»- Ntdntn »hi>i«m ••thw rian»
Mr Christie wg« working, through. 
White quarts Ashed how he managed 
to sink a shaft a depth of 50 feet with 
ont aaaiatance, Mr. Christie replied that 
he had a ladder and climbed up and 
down with his bucket, of reck.

HARK THE DIFFERENCE
Bits,«et Diamond lyae Bed Imita-

#B*

Mvantup*
dyes can

thrifty nroi
wife btamond Byca vffvr 
an*l nwiR* that no other

■ ■
Tho Diamond Dyea that all chemical 

. xi>vrt» prononnee to be the and

luü atrvngtU of all other dye*. Th#- cot
on» nrc nmde to endure in *pltc of eoep, 
rain or eun.

Dtoniond Dye color* arc brilliant and

blotched colors. Dlnroond t>yra ari> pr- 
paml aeiettflficâlly; ImHation dpr.-a -ar- 
prepared and mixed without r«‘*ard to 
the u*er’a intert‘»t»; the fact ia. they are 
made to swindle and drçelre $ht- uu*u< 
peetihg.

If you wouki dye well, eaailf ami an«'- 
eenefnUy, you muat use the ^Dtaroond.* 
Tell, yonr dialer plainly Aat you hnvt 
m> u»e for mwernbïe Imitation dy*e,

—Six weeka ago I jiuffeml with a 
v«»rv Revere cold; wa* a I moat unable to 
apeak My friends all advtoed me to 
vooeult a physician. Noticing Cember- 
lain'e Cough Remedy advertiaed la the 
At Phill'* Vo&* Zeliving I procured a 
bottle, and after taking it a abort time 
wa* entirety well. ! now moat heartily 
{■•commend this remedy to anyone *nff- 
ering with a eobl. Wm Kell. 678 Sel- 
by avenue, St. Paul. .Minn. B'or aale 
by air drmrgl*t* tienderaon Bros Sc 
r nrteky. whoteesle *g» nta, Victoria and

itk.*«l tb« bay thi» aumnivr.
r part/

stopped at Bear Islaud, lauding with 
danger, as. the 

v<m*t ia BlmvMrt perpeutLkulnr wail of 
ruck ami glacier »M> feet high. The 
i » land be* not, been visited for a JRfli 
many yearn, unlee*. i»w*iWy, miw rod 
Uw « W * Nurwegnui wnicua cfuw.Mx.

■ I - .s171 > u . nulle - Hha.rt. :i> ht 
driven nway sooner than be ioteud 

,*d by a-denw fog. He found, however, 
that the xuveniifiebt jkhnrts were not to 

a* regarda i
1. The am ia eating it 

away fa#t, end probably within * him 
4red year» Mule wül he left of Bear -U 
I*ud . v.N |»l Mount Mieery. Mpe of hi» 

tine of
the Nom-eguin hula when? the only part 
the Norwegian hut* when- the ouljr

v r Willi. I ..11 t|,, I'd 1 : :
stave»! in 18<T. Many valuabh geolo
gical and botanical apecimoo* wm- ob
tained. The only Uvng vmitniv* »een 
were blue foxe* nnd tNmutle*» flock* of 

bifita. The memtier* of the party 
had to wet* way through the h*-«v> 
pack ice in stormy weather between 
walni* hmitvr* who were taken off by 
Bear Inland and Ice Fjord, in Spitstn'r 

Their kt? pilot ia om- of the t«o 
the Raatsuinl. after «qiendiog the winter, 
ndtirwi their will. «« Rpilsbétgên. Mt.
JeeStonrou «row te flarow W
thronyh the tee floe* of the North Fjord

' :
hut -it <’at*- Thoradeu, where one of the 
walnta hunter* wa* left with sixteen 
week* provisHUi* by hi* companion* *6 
the last «lay ot February, aa b«‘ was t<«i 
*4ek to nevompany them. None of th* 
expedition*, front last ««'conns*, ha* been 
a hie t.. reach the *pot ami to And out

t’onway’a expedition.
whoa»

G. ha* ronde It* way from 
Advent Bay up the rfilley through thi«*k 
snow and deep legs to Fox Peak, ami 
theme over *m>w peww* to Bell Honed 
and to Sawieu troy. It ha* made some 
imiH.riaut geological diacoverie».

The walrus hunter* waved by the Raat- 
*t and

were ohligod to irnaa th«‘ winter on 
Bpbabergen with iii»el6«ienet clothing 
and alielicr. had no difficulty in obtain 
ing animal food, having killed reindeer.

from scurvy a* they hnd no vegetable 
food.

The latest report* from M. Andree, 
who la «t IhUHf’a Island, say* that the 
fourth story of the hnltoou bonav wa* 
going up. and that the plan was tv be
gin to till the balloon In the last day* of 
■Inly. The «scout would be made aa 
aiaiti aa the wiqd WM favorable. M.
Amm Bid We ii 'vmmr li**i|Sr

-strwmer Vtetwh ami the Norwegian 
ateamcr !*of«>tcn, with ronrint* rhoard. 
1)0» I* the Isteet letter* recel veil Ha* 
him i* printed in the London Standard. 
It ia nd»irvsx«d tv Prof. Retain*, t»f 
StiM*kh,flm. and rend* a* follow*:

• Pike’a Hoes*, Dane's Gate, dune 27, 
Dear Friend. At thia moment 40 

pen* are M-ntchtof on t*mnl th«‘ Virgin 
for |j><lar n at.-aun-r arrived bound for 
Frefjorden, which ia t® take uur Hier*.
I take thia opportunity to tell you and 
your wife that everything ia going op 
well here After haring aearrhed ouiy 
one «lay we found a gt**l *i*>t for our 
balloon bonne, and we are now occupied 

ttt* «P the northern

VAN.NON UNDER WATER.

The moat • i im. nt

Portsmouth. Hi i glum I A *iage wa* vr 
*ded in the harbor within the tide 
ttuirk: on thi* an Armstrong gun of the
11“ tun pJlit| 1 it u « -
was then loaded and carefully aimed at 
, ttrgH—*n thi*
linn* ef low tide. A few hour* later, 
when the gun and the target wen- both 
covered with a water to a depth •>!

at thi.

—Bny«* riveted overall» 6Pfc 
lleffih

• pair

Uen. a flae Hne ®f At ec 
•nd *h are at Pot's. T8 Qevt. 8l

I in putting it up. It..... ................... ...........
aide of tht- Bntah Island*. r Wê "Bve 
there *nfli rient *po«v, protect ion against 
atorrn*, and « gtaal binding place, 'fhe 
hydrogen apparatus has already been put 
. n shore, and with thi* the most difficult 
part of the landing 4wh* beew 
The barrel of sulphuric acid ha* held out 
eweib'ntly. We cun now examine the 
balloon a little belief, and It aeeroe to be 
til very good condition. Cnpt. NIUen, 
who since thi- middle of May ha» been 
-ailing about here, say* f«.r thirty yenr* 
be hn* not m-en atich favorable Icy. All 
on hoard are in the l***t spirit*. Nta-d 
I add more to rimvlnx- you tliat the 
whole expedithm feel» very rrofartlMf 
and thnt no apprch.mai.fii of care o|» 
prmN u«? If everything goee on in 
tip* «tenu- manner for tlfe next three Of 
fonr week* to cotoe. we shall then act 
but for tmr expedlthm to the North Pole, 
and to nritm of n* the idea occur# that ’ -
wc may meet aerloita difficult lea. Strind 
berg n»«l Eckbolm are occupied with 
magnetic*! «nd cartographical examina 
tlona, ami have begun « map of the 
Danish Mand*. The anownboe* did good 
service for they prevented ua from sink
ing in. though the enow i* *f. eevcrnl 
spot* metnr* deep."

To be free from ah* headache. hUtoueeca* 
mnetlpatlon. etc. nee Carter** Little Liver 
PiO*. Ptrtrtly vegetable. They gently 
atlrealetc the liver sad free the ataroath

-The Snest swortment of artlclew 
suitable for w««ddlng prewnte that can 
be *ecu In the province at Weller Bro*

target.’* but ilu- fact* *r.- 
there won* tw«« target», but only on* 
W*a vrevteiV for thi* apecial purpoB* 
the other bring the hull of an old ve* 
ael. the Grita r, whi«*h lay «lirectly he 
him! the target and in range of the ball 

tfifgyt itself wa* placed only tw« i 
ty-flve feet from the muselr of the gun.

plunk*, ami wa# twenty-one hache* 
thk-k. In order to mak«- the old Griper 
invulmTabti*. » sheet of bwler plate* 
thn-c indie* thick wa* rlveti-d to the 
water-logged hull In direct range with 
the «-oni*e the ball wa* e*perte«i to. tsk ’

(Ju uil i>f therae the fflli'ktl tlXfge*. rbe 
boiler plate» ami the «M ve*w! bnH—tto. 
effect the ihfl from the enbmerged 
gun wa* really atari ling. The wo«iden
target waa pierced through and through, 
the boiler-iron target waa broken int i 
piece* *nd driven into its “backing,’ the 

i-ighl through i
the veaael. making a huge hole, throng» 
whh'h the water pound in terrent* 
Token altogether, the experiment wa* 
an entire •neceea. tlvm«m*trating. a* ft 
did, the feasibility of placing nubmergvj 
gnnw in harbor* in time of war. ond do 
ing groat «laroage to the reaael* which 
aa enemy might dispatch to anch point* 
ftwr the purpose .</ abdUng cities. -Ill 
ve»tkm.

A WvMlen t>o|1*r«.
WoUM not bring happlnee* to the per- 
aoo suffering with dyapepai*. bet Hood’s 
Satiaparllla ha* cure.1 many tbonaand* 
of r-aae# of thia disease. It tone* the 
wtomaefa. regulate* the bowel* and pot* 
all the machinery of the myetera In good 
working order. It create* a good ap
petite and give* health, strength and 
happier**.

act harmoniously 
with Hood** Sarsaparilla. Cnre all 
liver 111*. 25 tent*.

i Nesesi

MACK’S as
NlriMMU

rk right . 
blocd ia '

have I

and your
Ywnt h----------
To avoid #, art

RHEUMATIC«■ a

RACK'S 'I'»*» «no aiotte.l 
HUS. TWt have no equal Ire 
ewri*. Rheumahsm, and no attpatina 
for rrrered*» Rhare _ - . — j. ?assspills.I a boa. AH dntgghla. 1 lbl,wl

1 MAKE MAN.

lag * « n* a
tt«M*e, Kertooi
Iwltebtag ai

K
Serial dlweov-
«L25ÏS

I e v I* or ate

Hedyaa

vein** •««

K.rttz

vrv ot. 
(Ük h l! a lUioru)

A to— 'fa- ........T

\^o o,xMX. \àxùle.i\
„ ApVfRTi^^ritilf

WONDERFUL i 
MANNER.!

JemW-BCLL
rturiiureN

Bc*ve*^o

Jamc* A. Bell, ef Beaverto% OnL,

ronrona taaifitfliro
A victim uf the troubai for wrmd

American Nervine effected S
complete cure.

In $h« ir own particular fold few roen 
an* betor known than the Rev. John 
>\. l,y Hell, -B.D., and hie brother Mr.

IT.c t t>. er wm re 
cognlxvd by hi» tbou-aoda of frteoda all 
tin* the conn try ««* the popular and able 
■M*eiona.ry »u|wrintonficnt of tin* Royal

Among i hi*
26.000 member* of thb order In Ontario 
fcis coun*t*l ia Bought on all aort* of oe- 
cnaione. On the public platform be ia one 
of the strong me* of the n*y. battling 
«>vamat the evil* of intemperanee. 
F'ttnlljr well ko- wa v« Mr. Bell in other 
province* of the Lou inion, having been

UEalfc.
them and especially when 
Lhtonitu ro ttae. - 
Mr. Bell i The u,.u« n* 
tensity that last Ju..«*ht- wee compete 
ly proauntad. I» i—* coi.ditiun a thewfl 
recommended Souil Abu ruan Nerrinm 
Ready to try ae>Al« ug ami ererytmug, 
though he thought h hnd cowreu the 
list of proprietary - » dieii-ès, he occur, d 
a bottle of thi* gi«'«t dVcovrty. A 
•ecvnd bottle of tie aiodlotne waa taken 
and the work we* do» -. Bmgioyh g bli 
own language; “Tvo U-tt ce of Some 
American Nervine m * iat iy rcliev.<1 
my beadachtoi nS av- bum up my 
system in n wnu«$e:-;*I nmacer." tat un 
not deprecate
and social reform r-t arc doing iu li e 
world, bel hew ill u .i they wotnl • 
for their work wore it not th r- >f 
that Soeth Am ric a N«*rv nc brings tn 

when rthy ksii ill* ovcrtaln
uMBtooW- of tW Ma_nitaha I +mà wkww x-^ aystink

gtlvawe

—Ofcrfl k Morrt* damson 
inn luxury.

•id green 
Try them.

aàfâ,à:M25-,ï.ri2: ï«
ua* H !•««• atrangvet vtiaHeef mnda II Is
tralb^v Lanm lhe geand 

tit * wsb agetu ht 
ly Toe eanoely 
Medieni raitituie 
iter twti»om*iB

•nd et reniât* free.
MI DBOX nEDICAI. inWTtTPTE. 

•me*tee. Merkel sad 11 ;«• >«.
u» raxacMt». CalUereta

-'.-’it ('onferer-.ee and part ef thi* 
time wa* stationed in Winnipeg. Hla 
brother. Mr. Jam-* A. Bell, la n highly 
rc#|KN*ted ro*bl*'Ht of Beaverton, wnrve 
hi* influence, though $crhai* mere ar- 
cum scribed than that of hla eminent 
bmvfccr- ^0^. the cfft'criva exnd 
i ro-iudivc of v«>od. Of r-'cnt ycera.h*w- 
ever, the working ability of Mr. Jamc* 
A. Bell hr-a been redly marred by severe 
a ft» ok* of nervous W darbo* a«com- 

fi! indieceVon. Who can do fit
work when tb;* tfottbk take* bold ef 1 variety cr.-

euit of hard, hit» wt »ed coo tin «10e# J 
work, hethlte down. Nervine trente tj»1 
system ns the wii=c r- forwer trente (M I 
evils he la battliny *t- It strie** at 
thc root of tb- v > bl -. \U d m I 
ea*c rnmni from • - rg*mration of the | 
niroi ««mi. JCL j.-. nnci: • tlflc fact, 1 
Nervine «t once y • - n there ncive, 
venters; kive* :«> t ■ * 1 leilt'xaud

vTstnm «tronc, Fro 1 (i ^ntnr tntnM { 
blood, and n<-* • • r.nbVe «f every |

&

For Sale by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall fle Co.

NOTICE.
Jew es Bey bridge Is closed to 

public treftic.
K. A. W1LMOT, 

y;il City Kegloeer.
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Highest of a',1 L- :‘ower.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
A WHITE H1GBB1NDK*.

Sensational 111 urge A gainai « San Fra a 
fiaTO Attorur,.

«an FraMilcv, A
tiwiov »f ei-Cnetoma laepeetur K K. 
Williams, charged with briber, and lb- 
illegal lainihig of tiblMec. Wang Sam. 
as Amcricanizi-I (thincc, ti-stifit-d that 
he bed aveu Wiliimu. pai.l money fur 
landing Chiucae whe* be luc-nllminl, 
and how he had paid *10» to land on. 
of bia elienta named Wong Sing Toy. 
Attorney Howry, for tin. defense, tried 
to allow that the wit»-»» was n mi ni 
her of the Hop Sfng Tonr bigtdiimier 
eedety. Wtanmi admitti •] that he waa
TUI UK ny 8 nit UltwT n mi wtt uirttiT- ine 
wniwtiuiml ehitrgv tbit Attorney M-wry 
was hinu** If » mviulx r off the hhiup hign

I IV rj is :
tan àml has h-. i, [.vvurfnoflt in the TPdpr- 
ai courte aa a (tow attorney. Xo 
<*ro"H ' TNtninafioii on till* point çottU 
indnev the wllwwt to modify the « harts?

_fttn n*M an-1 ivnevi» 1111 —

Silt DAVID MAITHHKKIN DEAD.

Died Unexpected i, on Sunday Afier- 
noou on the d. 8, Labrador

Bimooufet, A eg. sa.-The K. M W. Int 
bra-tor, from Qvetpoot arrived at this 

ut yesterday morning wit* Bag. By 
[ heir uiaat. Senator Sif tbit id.1-ewla 

" i-rson, nf Toronto, who was a pas- 
r. died unexpectedly Sunday liter 
-whan the .Labrador .*»» da mid: 

ocean. Dr. White, of Ottawa, who was 
also n peaaaagvr aided the ship's «nr 
geon a
bat v, it hoot avail. The body la pre
served 1» ill. and will lie landed in Qli.-

tcinpts to palliate it by aceustag anoth
er person against whom not the nlightert 
sitiqiicion had been directed. The con 
«lilting ministers are unanimous in their 
belief tk.It it is creel and uehrat to relae 
such Mtsplcion aow, and they are frank 
to ndmit that Mias Overman baa «eak- 
viuai n, r entire at il tentent by her attach 
uts.n this member of Dr. Brown's fam
Uf

advance in pro*artk>u woeld ..wuredly 
ramie and very rapidly. He saw a the 
posit of guile on the Tula tween- and
Eallkajtieen, thirty feet in thicknea». 
with some stems of good eowi among it. 
There «*» reports of good gold <l'M»ru 
having bien found on the npp. r lirar.- 
ite f'reek. Rood rot* has lu-en, totted 
in sr Kruger's, while Uie miuetal weahb 
,d Bonmlary is well known.

Such a Journey i« not often taken by 
young men. but Mr Mcfraney, with 
ills upwards of three score y .era snd 
ten. has st.«'d it ns well as a boy would, 
and tomes through hale and hearty, lie 
Intends !.. return by the same route.

... -k. I kn
eu the way.

KROAl THE CAPITA!-
A Mining Bttrvan for Mnntrenl— More 

ofirlol» Discharged.
1'Vaws. Aflg. ii- A tstltlm Jrgra

I 'hinesc inerrhaats of \ ivleris for a 
. onsiil at- tifgt port banwchri lb.- de

••■ni it te U 11ung Chang.

ing bnrvan in Montreal shortly, A skilled 
mining esiwrt from British Coin mbit 
will 'v placed In charge.

Four oSeials of the seeretarj’a brunch
.- ml four el the Étrhitii-f» liruneh of

chn need -eaterday
Mr. Sifton left for Winnipeg yeater- 

day afternoon.

HOLD FDR THE Ï-NITED ATATE*.

Heavy Consign meals ia-av- Enrols - 
Bank ttf Mtuttresl's Action.

RXULAND IN INDIA.

la Aria it has bteir the steady i-u 
tieavor of Russia policy since Peter I. 
to is-me nearer and ttefll-ttr to I mbs. The 
atecaHed -lArt Will of Pet. r the llo-af 
is S proved forgery, but the ideas cat 
taiiie.1 therein, bare mainly gnioed the 

... ... .... ■
leutnry nod a Itnlf. By force and 
fraud and false promises msde to Kh<- 
land, whenever a new attack was prt 
l«ir.sl ngalnat one .-f the Central Asian 
Khai.it • Resent has made her way 
gradually through no . immense stretch 
of territory from the Csaptatt ftrn ttp-to. 
and even lieyoud. the frontier of Af
ghanistan Brett renewed" hroarhea nf 
the moat snietnn ossoranies-sieeast.m 

F-n given Pi Queen t 
f'sar "on th. rrotd of a gentleman'- 
bn ve been the n-gnlsr rei-arrUig tin* 
Ams in these modern "Alexander <-x 
neilitiolta" towards ill dll'■TW'fw1 iiir-------------------

New York, Aug ÎS."Tbe ateamatrtp 
Ot-nnania. leaving Loodnn. Mm*-» 

st.taat m gold consigned to J. A W

Quebec, Aug. 22...Th. Labrador
reselted port at- 7 o'clock last evening, 
and the Imdy of Mir David Maopberaou 
was nt Min- placed In n metal i-tskrt 
•calls] up 'and suit Sts sire the train, for 
Toronto Wllllim Macpheesoa. hi» son.
Mrs. Banks and Mr* Beckett, bia 
daughters, accompanied It.

The setintera health was poor when he 
started from Uvi-rpeol am! Air» Bunkvs 
tried to dissuade him from coming, bet
be was realise, and woukl not stay in Sue the \ew Tn j ^ ^

would be slipped from Paris to .New 
York yiwteeilay. We barn aa a matter 
of fart that the heavy shipment reported 
to have lieeu srraugixt for Mw levidei 
wee not intended for New York.”

The Times ht Ha financial column this 
morning says : ‘Fbor hntatre.1 thowaaud 
.toilers In gold has been •reared In Pari»

England. Ttu- drt-easeil Went at once 
to bed and never left It. II. grew - ‘ he~ mlhî'stotoVh«irtW.é“”.'.‘I'' 
weaker ea.-h day, but neither the .1.1.. - T .. «T**-'0». ‘TV
aurgion n... Dr Whin-. Ottawa, who Ibimont. mad MrtgnWa bahl tm dla-
wsà rn board. «>tM|mHd w. «widen « nrtL. will !d,,me sL.rJ, .ôfiüÜT^to 
gsrmlnstion to the sir knees, (h. h.t-ir • • ' o tüSbînSL^
aims- liLriit Li* w.|ii]'|i.-ii. i.t<‘t UUD» - JLMir<l!- - ^ w r ^ 1 I 1 #- {^toT iTi ...i^hrtTe ra^ni ,.ed „ ,r.i i Monfnml. Aug. 22. Local oichange 
N. v dal h. gr.,1 ra. bîlT w -i . , fli ' l'r’'t"r” ‘•-‘t-fnM ITktWt to gold to
, ' , rldl ' il. ,r New York. The Bank of Montre.,; e-
nisin. ThsTwa*- no .frtcrcÆtVrln*. : ^"-*^*rt*ke Ftotocd «tot*. bHhr or 

Toronto. Aug 22. Tb- body ,-f Mr 
Havid Maepherwwi renchisi hen- last

Hamburg, Ang. 22.-The Bce-rscnthsl 
ie any a that the Ilamborg-American tine 
steamshhi Norma ids. which »,itiel from 
this lion foe New'York via Cherbourg.
Entnee. will ship at the latter plais 
G.ISS US HI francs to go* for A no Sica.

London. Ang, 22 —The Itolly News in
its financial artirte says: "It was re- ______ .PH_ _____
liortisl that half a million dullon. in gu*i-| ynniral with a l»«t of c-iwl-l-..rl.sr-

Bnglarsl arts the nsi-fnl guardton of 
peace lietween .soitendlng races and 
r-nssia. JO well as a protector of ttw

■Iltsi-k from the north. Mhr has more 
over. itone away, lty her togiaiatlwi. 
with «urne of tin w ,rst utntses which 
were the outgrowth of Indian snpersti 
tl..n ftto- hs. .suifernsl-niiiH, mnttltudis

instru.sil.n, Mhc has recvntly ronde 
hU'o some honoralde ..(forts in the direc
tion of iciiudsr seif-rnle within ' her As
iatic Empire. Iwt the hand of Eng
land be withdrawn, and to-morrow the 
hitter fends of raise ami religion» 
won id throw Indian into a mnvuletom
Then, a dseputle power, detested by the

■
lev c.'iiuM preeenrly step in as a eon 

■ with an oppressive military ur

Look at These
Small Tea Spoons, guaranteed best quality..».. ............$3.00
Large Tea Spoons, « .............. ......... 1....... 3.25
Dessert Spoons, „ « « ................... V.........  4 75
Tub'.* Spoon», 1, ..................... ................................... J.JO
Desert Forks, „ „ .................................47i
Medium Forks. o „ ......................... .. çqo

Dessert Knives, ........................L,. 4-35
Medium Knives. ................................................ .'.,. 4 j0

^-^Come and See the Goods.

DAVIDSON BROS
R-. J. * A. Ch-artbue. 8|w-cil Bros.. Q. 
C- Shaw, ti * MrC , Ames Hidden.

Can Paint Co., D. R. Vuttingcr, F. H.
[. 1 ii.fi

P IV, H I. Brody. Mrs. Doerln*. R 
Erica, It: W. Higginbotham, W. Bucket! 
sod’Dora Hi. Co.

-Buys' riveted osera lie Stto. 
G limon- * M,-Can,liera.

-Ladies a fine line it U sr 
and ahsara at Fos's, 78 Oust. Bt

mis hordes at its retinue, and With an 
administration more . orropt than Utat 
■rt say Oriental tyranny. Could pro- 
gri-ss ihm lie furtheevdT—North Ameri- 
esn Review.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest at mU Ut leavening
strength.-%j. ». Rimti

uieht :«nrt the fourrai will prolwMy takt- 
place on Sunday. The was
ono of the few laft of the m ns torn of 
lMttî. and had abut.it t <»ot Ictfl his ?Hth 
year, having boon b«ru in Rcotland Sop- 

\ tcailxf 12. 1M& He fame t„ V» »«.!•.;
V* j„ IKC, and onfajr<*i in «<>mmartial pur- 

Hait*, heeomhi* nt bntgth a loomber of 
the imiRirtant contra<*ti*g firm of flsow 

He was president of th. In- 
rated

in IRTII for the ponH»^- of «•onatnioting 
a railroad acnw* the coutieoet to Brit 
i*h Olumbia. He wa« Ni-cak-r of the 
senate from I88t> to tSHR, when hr be
came minuter of the Interior in Sir Jebti 
Maedonuld'a government ui.d in 1SS4 
the title of R. C M G. waa bestowed

! Hirer from any one. The other bank» 
hare b«*n rharging a email bat
it i* expected that In a very short time 
American money will be driven from the 
Vaumiiwn market

upon him He retired from office Ut

DU, BROWN WO NT DOWN

That Hr Win 
Fra net W X.

Return to

Ban Fra new o. Aug. 22 - Tl 
rntn -MT-w ffiit nrrrbr » 1J 
undiwnayed by the voaf. *>U,ii ■’W M;ittic 

■0verwait. baw dertdrd to, rvtirrn tn Han 
Franeiao. to “live down" the rharg**» 

bin» It' « - ■ '
priva tv vajiarity. but •« pastor of an in- 
drp. ricU tit. t Lurch with a no tidH r-hip of 
leas than 16ft a* a «tarter and the pro*- 
pevt of h salary of nut lea* than M.Vut 
per «mium On ti»* « ..mpletk.i of hi* 
prvaent rWt to Dakota relative* bd* will 

here to take charge of the church.
preparation* far «tailing which haw  _______  ______ „ „—____ ___—.............
been ivativ, it i* by l>« one m.-mber of the d-intMtiv Hu* gone.

t*OA8T TO ROHHLAin

A Journey Over the Route of the Pro
posed Railway.

The Rowebroder: Wm McOaney. of 
Vaacoovcr. father of H. f 
of Rowland, arrived on Sunday evening 
over the rVwdney trail, on h..re* havk. 
having came by that mod 
ancê fjruui ChiUiwatk. Being well ad 
raaeed in year# and a man who ha* 
wen many mining campa from the day* 
of *> in California, hi* <Vtuk>n of th. 
iwrt* of th«- t-rovinev through w hk*h he 
came are worthy of n>imid»Tation. He 
*aya he bcitevc* the a*m*- mineral for 
uiation <on ti mi ra with bat «mail varia
tion through to the Rimilkaroevu. IYm re 
are th«- f*.unv wi«ie ir»u-cai»ped win».

; which to the westward sh<*w rather 
fnore copper. Them* mineral resource*

* heflt throogh thwaootbcm twrr of the 
prorlm-c. S<. grrut ar * Uieav minexal xt 
«onrpe* that Mr Wrt^mney befievea the 
mil way lirwt to be boilt through to the 
«oa*t will d<> h very large boalntw. Th.- 
rtmte will not In *e .Jifficult by far. if 
a pra< tival.le pa«a i* .$i*c.>rerv.l, a* w li
the O.P.R. route, while the eowitry 
*.>rr Hi Will have ten time* the rewmreeg. 
For thewe rcanou* he believe* that the 
Victoria, Yaru-onver A New W.-*tmln- 
ater Railway A Navigation Co., will g*t 
financial backing in Lomlon. whither

PASSKNGRRS.
Per Htvamer (’banner from Vaccnttvcr 

~H Findley. Mr*, tiliiey, D. R. Gilley. 
T. Allie«> and wife. Mh* Jonc*. A. Q. 
Fitimcrfeh and wife. Mi** Flumcrfeh. 
J«dm Htidnirn. Ramsay. K. W.
Pratt. Mr*. Dooring. J. A. TVporten. 
Mm. i. Robert*. A. R. Kennedy. «. 
Guild. F. W, Krow, T. £?*** Chaf- 
mttc Kingaroiiiv Misa D tiorri* .
• Par «teauM^r Klngwton from the Sound 
—E. Camhy and wife, Mia* < 'arnUy, 
Mtl» r. ntSiby. F B B.-ftrvr <tb*T wife, 
II. A. R*" rmnn and wife, R- TWanaon, 
E. lb'« rhroc. Mi«« Mage<‘. F. II. Hart. 
Mia* l)aw, Mr*. MdK M. Harriaon. 0, 
Mnrphy ami wife, R. B. rg. 0. O. Rob- 
lin. .1 H Winston- .1. Boyne, Mise 
Hoy ne. T A. Mflb.nald. F. U ( amliy. 
T. R Robinson. K. J. Botter» F W. 
Ritchie.

CONSIGNEES.
Per jftcAtccr Kingston from the Round 

-E. J. Sauttdera. J. Pietvy é Co» L A 
Hendemon Rroa.. K G Prior & C<»-. 
Mm F. Hunter. K P. Kit be « * Co.. J. 
B. Taylor. Winch * CUu McMillan A 
H . S. D Given, X. P Ex t o.

Per steamer t’hamer from Vanvmiyef 
-Turner. Bantan A (*«».. F. f’. JVavWgc, 

Iscex A l>*iwr. Aaet. Civil Engineer, 0. 
SjH’ncer. 1L Y oung A Co.. K- A. Morris. 
.H I. Salmon. I^ngicy A H. Bros . J, 
H,.no r. W. D. Kinnalrd, A. F. Englo
ba rdt Rahnhn A M . .1 Plerey. (’wm. 
Railway Co» Nicholls * R» E. M„ 
A B. Krskine. II Freeman. Martin A

Isaac Mom. who Hum stood by Brown 
through oil hi* tr> ubbt-.

TIh- ( ongrejratkmal minister* that 
haw n-id nn.i dh-uased Mattie Over- 
men*# h test confession are not yet co v 
ytoccd tlr.tt th*- woman ü even no* i«l-

:: : - he ft T :
oaa aow aaarrtmn. 

In this carefully prepared iwpcr Mis* 
Otertnan cotufeesc* that she it a per
juror. ITu» <>ri<-al judges -f Bet. Dr 

, t!n-1 ' ' '
f*t wrff-M^ion Hin«‘a- Mis* Over- 
man swore un ie - oath tb&t «Ite 1. id ah 
ready j-rinred hlUUflf bcf»>rv the trial 

•of Rev. Dr. Brown. In liet cdgJNwi/.n 
Mi*» Overman mfa (hat #bc and Dr. 
Brown were guilty of the otfrmw* chat^- 
«il a.v'itinwt them. There wn* ootbtM 
startlir-v in this assertion, u- Mro. M 
F. Tnnftolt. aiding in her .•onymxt.-.um 
with tee Overman and with her con- 
sent gave puMlrity ».* the came ogfc* 
nowIetîge«p«>t in .in inter triad'. In h*n*
'
man Abig* into th» mw another s»*r 
For- who hi fit. wa> wa* -t-rWomly <wn 
ncctctl with thd affair This P-rson =« 
a mer-H-r of Dr Brov. aN (jimily. n '■ 
fry roe*m r other ! i* in«?<ind
tht bntrr « of Mis* (Ct M Thr »t»n- 
fWAbtu teak v. ith this . nu*» Nn ef
fort u m”de to disguise the v.-,..,m x.f ;« 
hitter attack. Charge# M a m-M <caad- 
alou# vhi!rc-’ivr an* made, bn* ne cor* 
riihorfifh»n l* offfiwed, ami from tb* na- 
tttro of ti-.c caw* uouc .nn U The *t- 
tack. hi th» '-Pieivit of tbow h-,t t$i.=li 

t,, jtuUc, Vtitt lu*vc Ahaolirtotv -n-* 
ring »*p the - I-», and ho* made wtth 

on cii«l#nt • that it h-.»td
ronwHieml. A* alromlv miiintî- 

♦hI Bfi** Oveimnu retract* «-very n^er- 
tb>n made by her under o«th She ad- 
mu* thnb *1» lied from the -ginning 
to the end of lier tcutlmon* She then 
eonfeuwa her guilt and in « tueamtro et-

IVwm Chilliwack the roust th.- pre- 
posetl route of the railway b t-ompero 
tivcly level, and the line would Ik- <**y 
Of construction. Abme Chilliwack the 
configuration of the rouutry to pmty 
wcB JtDowu «uid the south aid* uf the 
Frnscr would be aa imitable for rail
way construction a» the north. At Hope 
4Dv MeOwoey >4«*>4 esfdutteg- par
ty eoMMM-tcd with the new company, mi- 
<b*r Mr. Shaw, who baa had .consider 
able experience hr railway lorn-
tiom though Mr. J. II. Brownlee,
the wdWfcuewn • iteinccr rA Virtorbi. 
Has charge of alt the « ugimiring work. 
From Hope the route runa up to the Nv 
«-yltta» river for «bout 14 t.i l^tke
Hopec, ’Phcroi- r turn* down the 

■ - ■-• -.< -, ; . ,wi. -<
OM f'nnrrm trail. For the mil seven 

■ '!••« ' the
•oi utry w rough, jmt Mr. McCran. y 
hetN-rc* a feintble will 1^ fourni.
Pc ça inc fttwtrr titan the survey part lew. 
hr> from the knowledge h«- gaineti of 
fbe" i’.uc'n ‘ -.imlmb-d tW mm:
rndMUhle fWte w«dn he after reaching 
tic- TillsBic< n »« f. llc v down the rtV 

Prii - vto,t. 'Hotre «be Mu** w«0»1

•<.T« ,-f Kf-rrntu». iVek -o throovh an 
other p***. ten nAff further south into 
the Onoyoos. from which th*» route 
would U- without oonwldvrable eugineer- 
Ing difficulty entil ChrMbia lake ir 
rçfohc 1. '!>-!* W*-. Mr Mef'raney csti

• »75 miles of Vk-togin and Vangbevhr. 
Of nboirt 24 hour*1 travel. In con***-
oueneo 1*4ween the Ko«.t, nay stone 
‘«nil the «votât it w-.nM ha««- » very htrgv 

< v.-« ni.-r tin »r -t*m 
Il «ciild »b\ i «te t> 

taree niiniU-r »>f tSArne now rtxiniMil to 
haul rntpiffees in to the B<«undary Crook 
■oitntrr. while »ll the dlxtrkta along 
the way arc cajwible .»f rmmense devel 
opnu-nt iff its mining rosmirros ami that

HUMPHREYS’
1 Cure# Fever.
2 ■ Worms.
8 “ Infants* Dis
4 " Diart-hee.
8 “ Neuralgia.
O Cures Headache.

No. 11 
No. 18 
No. 14

Dyspepsia. 
Delayed Periods 
Louchorrea.
Skin Diseases.

No- 18 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 10 “ Malaria.
No. 20 “ Whqoping Cough
No. 8T “ Kidney Diseases.
No. SO “ Urinary Diseases
No. 77 ** Colds and Grip.

Soi l by TirstzginU, or Ment prepaid on 
nasipS at ipsira. Us., or S 1er *1.

Ds. Hrnrtutxra' HoMSorttSto Mura At 
or Dtuusss Multo Fus.
Ssapkrays’ Med. Cs, 111 WtUlsra K, S T.

AYER’S 
Hair 

VIGOR
kMtoiw Batumi 

color to the hair, 
Ud also prevents 
it falling out, Mrs. 
H. W. Fenwick, of 
Digby, N. S , eaya: 

- “À little more 
titan two ye; -

my hair 
began

out. Af-

haif wits re-sti.ri-il to its original 
color and r-sited falling oat An 
eussions! anaUdStkm hu slnr-ln-pt 
the liair in good condition."—iTrs. 
U. F. Fkxw.es, Digby. N. 8.

“I a 1 At'-r't II Vigor 
for thr— v*»r-. ait-1 it has n -lor. .| 
hair, wiiirli wMfnst lavomhig ginv, 
bark to It* natural r lor."—it. W. 
iUsua-tiT, Fitter- n, N. J.

Ayer'S Hair Vigor
ma ft WOO^tl fltASS U> ft.

Aner'aJPili' CH.-e SU k lleatKu&iU

NOW . .
is the Time

PERFECTED 
SMOKE GLASSES.

F. W. Nolte & Co.,
........TW OstMus. SI Sort Strut.

OOOOOOOOOOOOO

Chamberlain

Is

Coming 1

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION
tsturds,, August teth, at II sjs.

A* (roesuei ef Wkwtn it JTcig CoHrrrts.

Tk» R*» Ire* Clipper Ship “lilkmii."

1 am int-Trticti-d to *eM at. my **te«rooma,Ciéii'r^Ms
v olumbéit. roMrtatttig oi hull, seam, ««H-,
Isength m ovaw to. d-wh «>, r ■ 
nage MX and c*rric* jSfei tm' - J 
*««41-4. -the ha* fUwaye been 

f o her soldent was in n
wd her Ne. I aorvey-------
fran 0m fnadm to Cork

mÊÈÊL'jéÈÊmmm-

>jr in JMy. 1*6. Her

Any furi her partkmlnn will he nrowgOy 
Fiippbed on *pph »'lon to th* Anr-lorecr or 
Capl. MoOa lom, o® board. Terms Cnmh.

O RYRNKR. Am

FLIES
Finest Ku*li*li mr4 See let* Varieties

to |9 > doeca
-

.JP L_ to atoffe of
■amni Tmm stow»

HBXRT SHORT * SOSS, 
aplMrn Tl DeeffSaa

1890.

per dox.

The Jewellers,
59 Government Street.

Pipe

MORRIS

NEV{:e soldi* bulk

OCEAN 
WAVE 
BAKING 
POWDER.

wave

BAKING

NOTHING EQUAL 
FOR THE MONEY.

... FOR . . ..

Seagrams Whiskey
TUB SUM AOMSn ASK

R P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

WEILER BROS.
Cross’?j’i Carpets aid Rugs.

A Fine Range of Brossells.
Idatrot t ffet't* in OUvf. HcwhIr. 
Blue. Drab and Gold.

Tapestry Carpets . . .
In dt-eign* hihI cftlorfnga auH- 
aW«- for any kind of room or 
office.

Seamless Tapestry Squares
Audi a «rest variety of Hrarth

....... _____________ ____

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

llipBSi
n*t«i tbu liu, us, « aogM.i. tm

Mlfidra BOHliHT AKDKItaON.

W* art- agcutH a too for Canadiau Ax- 
minatcr «arpvfe; ffu' iD*i*-<4lou of them- 
gtNHto will «ouvimv you of their value.

PLAIN :« n .i C0RHÜCA ft® CARPET LINING

A Slice of ttis Earth BggSsggg.... .
■ NOT ALL OF IT..

We Pay Men s Wages, 
Ouarantee Tint Class Work

And are still it*! to *tvr our rostolMro better 
rate, tkks these who tOelm to work eteteie 
psofit

A trial order will «mvlnra jouol I ho troth 
of thle ranertldn.

Greenwood, Smith 
&

" Randolph,
fort «

NOTICE.

Licensing Cow*. toMHft

Dated at Yit-ftiria. B» August Itth, MW. 
»ai2-lm g;j

NOTICE.

ïïhGÎSte,
rt Vlotert, An».

. - Uraoteev^e triera we, L 
in- ruri^t rtiriffd ncroee the w niera

........ v' "rk -r. V„ rcna afore- ,1ÈSÎ*
nna

«M*«As*ra?tSra Brltl* Cchtratos. this tte

W1LUXOT0* l. DOWLKa. 
Clerk of thr Mormiyel (

NOTICE.

Sotloe to Iwreh,

promt»* known Wthe Vk:nxi« Ht.o-i’
rwar,y7«^-"too*.ra«

Itete4 el Tictorte, K C, Ao*uMl»!h.

s w- iiSfc

)


